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Happy Orphans.

iD

G. S. PALMER.
JURGEON DENTIST.
OFTlCt-W Main Street.
UESIDRNCE-4 College Street, corner of
Oetehell street,

tpitre A’iirout Oxide Ocu Cornttanily on
and.

|J. F. Hill, M.D.

Diinu Block! "Dunn Block!

I OFFICE with DR. F.C. THAYER
Comer Main an«I Temple Streets.
BBSIDENCR, No. 106 Main Street,
pee Hourt, 8 to 12 A. M., 4 to 0 and T to 8 P. M,

REUBEN FOSTER,
Counselor at Law,

Presby’s ! Presby’s ! Presby’s!

WiKTEIlVII.I.E. MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,

'eacher of Music.
WATB11V11.EE, MAINE.
l>KAlJUt IK

liRSTCIiSS MUSICAL ESTRUIEIITS.
IVIII ttw6 Pianos In a tliorougli innntirr.
Idress P. O. Box 900.

L. D. CARVER,

attorney at Law,
Over Tioonic Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

E. L. Jones,
E IV T I S T ,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
rricE: Front rooms over IVnlep-llle Satlngs

Oa» and Ether.

EL.tIWOOD

/£RY,Hack

and boardind

STABEES.
LmTOOI) HOTKL tu.ll sn.VKIl stiiket.

3EO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
ItKS FOU FUSKIULS. WKDDINGS, ETC.
Also Barges (or LargeBartles.
Iiiff and Boarding Horses. Orders loll at the
Be or Hotel Uffloe. Office ooiinoctetl by Tele-

3orge H. Wilshire,
I Has

returned to his old place on

Villon NIrccI,
1th TH^ UIGGEST AND BEST
LINE OF

IABBIAOE8
KEPT IN MAINE,
which will be sold

Lt liowent CnhI, Price*.
PSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
,GOOD'BARGAINS. —

Biggest Line in Town, at Prices
that cariT tall to please you.

e Houra from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
• NUroxu 9xide and Ether cofM(a»//y
un hand.

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

C. A.
'

HILL,

Atnis*

’

|ry, puu.u.B6«-«—.

AST TEMI'LK 8T., WATERVILIA’’.
blorses and Carriage* to let for all puriHtses.
■orses. a great vanety of stylish carriages,
looiDle prices.

Fleece Lined Gloves,

all perfect, for Ladies and Children, at .'I cents per pair, worth 25 cents
any day and anywhere. And again.

TABLE OIL CLOTH,
very tiest quality made, yard and a quarter wide at 26 eeiits per yard
yord and a half wide at 30 cents iier yard.

Lots of other stuff equally as cheap that we will
tell you about in our next

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

'WA.'l'RJRVIIvIvB,

Numbers to New Headers. '
Its Great AUractlona in 1887—A Circulation of a Quarter of
a Million—Gainin'y 75tOOO
Six MonQia u'Uh the Jf'ar
Paiy&rs—Its New Feature^ **The Life of Lincoln,**
The Century Magaxine gained 75,000 circu
lation in six monllis with the War Papers; it
has gained zo.qhtkln-six weeks with the Life of
Uncoln. Wc wont every reader of this paper to
read this great work, in which will be revealed

‘THE INSIDE HISTORY OF THE WAR."
It is the Life of "the greatest hero of modem
‘ times," written by his Cohfldential Secretaries,

S. YOSE & SON,

Col. Jolin Ely and Jobs G. NIcoliy,
who were with the President throughout the war.
To them were handed all Lincoln's private papers
on his death, and for twenty-one years they nave
been at work upon this history. It began in the
November Century. New subset ibers who beS*a with the January, 1887, number will receive
ovember and Dccemltcr numbers free if they
ask for them. Send $4.00 to The Century Co.
'33 East I7lh St. NeW-York, in check, draft,
express or money order (do not send cash).
Mention this paper. Ask for a year’s subacriptk>n,t>e^nntng with January,’87, and the two free
numbers. You will not remt the expendature.
rlyor'
You will get what the New^ork
calls

lay to the public that they have fitted Ui
1 oonuiiodlous rooms for their Photograpr
p,in
terohantat Row, Main St*,
in below J. Peavy’s, over Eilwiu Towne’s
where they are uuw ready to wait on their

bn, thanking you for past jiatrouaae we
b our new hwint. with Improved faulllties
t a onntiiinsiire of the sanin liy iHvIntf foil
bUtum at the same low prloe.

$t.2$ |}er dozen,
81.35 for four.

>. S. VOSE& SON,
MAIN ST.. WATEllVIIXK.

[ans & Pianos,

Mtey Organ Co*
^MAN E. SHAW,
k.XXl
I'OU. TEMI'LK Axn MAIX STK,
rKRVIIXE, - -------- MAINE.

"Tlie Most fieinukable BloBraph; tier Pniucod In the United States.”
You will also obtain opening chapters of Frank R. Stockton's new novel, and (he
[at features. The
November
Centuky was called by a famous
beginning 5)f other terial______
_____
.
London newtpapey " without excepUhn the most mvrvelout periodical we ever taw."
We have mule a special Issue of the November and December numbers for thll
offer* and we will print as many editions as are needed. Tuf L'entuky Co. N. Y.

AIaIa lAOVEU>!t OF

Pure Maple Sjrop,
Cun get it by the qt. or gal.
AT TUB

‘Elmv..ujj Marjtet’

I llpoed and fur aale. Hheara and geisaura We canned a lot of it last spring hi glass
Ail work promptly .iloue, aatisfactlou
jars find kepi in a cool place.' You

will find tt just as good as it was
when made.

[WOOD HOTEL.
|EBEN MURCH & SON,
rropEiBTeKi.
iTATSRVlLLX, MAINE.
IKUBCll.

HAKUY T. If UUCll.

DOW & VIGUE.
WaterviUe, Sept. 24,1886.
4-

TUIS HAK 01£D
Prom lilttnd cotsmilBi, canaad

6E0. E. DOUGLASS,.
I^eu the Interest of E. P. Branii in the
^Mfly oooupled by tbehi, Is prepared to do

rpenter Work.
I Flotun Fnmihg alid Jobbitu;
don. to ordor.

AMD ALFJIED FLOOD

by (liS uv^oVeb^. adulter.
atedtiAmuoo. HorvwlhtmTlabt.

> Happy Tbuu^tit" WavaLino

>lu4 Tolnruti
tbs
PIU4
.WW..VW luad* bf —
WltMn, klirOiilbiy Tobacco
Oo..(>f Mlilillstovu.O.,ooatalni
notuiitfoniUH fiavikriua. bpk la

.....................................
—
iBM<iolr»m
ihobostlsaikrowii,
aiMiriiraruily pr«{»aro<l Iw tbs
iQArkci. Conoeqooutly Its
___________ liKiimlnrHy. H-ild fi* luoenU

FO&WABO

YOUK OLD] FOSTER’S
rOBEST CITT
CLOTHES

DYE HOUSE,

By SXPB18S and
Laoea*
18 IVebla 81., Fortland, Us
Featbers*
IsUbUshtd 1$4$.
Glovea, etc.,
LaUUKST IK NBW Ekolako,
By KaU.

H4NYXAMP CBIMNXYS ARB
Offered for tale represented
a* good os tho e'emous

PEiLRI- TOP
BUT TUSY

ARE NOT!

*■4 Ilka all CMUetarfall. leek <ks
. ■.■uukeM. liAkTINO anelllloa
THB OErOUIK.

or

FOR TKE

PEARLTOP

•varrwboie. A trialp'wvutU boss. UYy Baud ass.

One Lady Agent

I lot* wuuld purehAM au, building*
kj he (uiMle.
Or iMiiitl«iiiah*waut«d in escb town In U. H. to

coiivaM (or a beautifully llluatraUd family mataalue. now la tu tvelAb yav. 61.60 imr year with
tuWudid premiums to ovary subsurlber. Au sxpsriaoesu oanvaaser can aani fruiu $38 lo $40 a
week. Any a»ar4 wan ilA well For 8^^ ao^
VMk.
nUlu>d luuui, a* No. 17 MiU 8t l«s
Circular, address, C^nTACia
ea.1 Aininl*'
.
IhaouANn'
B
ami
.
Ut
rif ft>.. Boston. Maw.
HKABTH

Mooni to l.ct.

JVIAI1VI3>.

THE OENTUHV MAGAZHTE

jand Surveyor;

111 Ea.sy Payments at Mahubeturers'
varerooms,
1130 Main Street. WatervDle.

PRISCILLA.,

FOR NOTHINB ABOVE THE ACTUAL COST I

I Vaasalboro*..............................Maine.

ESTEY

*’And they eall us 'happy orphana,’
When we’re
‘ ready
idy all to weep,
For no answering cluck oometback to us
Though we peep, and i>eep, and peep;
They sav it’s ecientiflo.
And I’ve no doubt it's true,
Bnt Td rather have a mother—
Now, really, wouldn't yon?”

FDR TRIMMING AND MUFFS

\A E. GETOHELL,

rhotograph.s,
pts.

And. as I gaxed, a small wee voice
From one chick seemed to say:
"Perham you think we like it-~
Thiefine new-fattgUd way;
it'a very disaireoable,
” etrange; as
For.
aeTTt vnay seem,
__
We never bad a mother—
They hatched na out by steam;

BV JOY VKTREPONT.

Ueral Contractors.
prepared to gWe estimates, and contract
tblog lu the lUui
lUu» of buuaiug.
buUdiug. Church edU
B-tbloa
||{1 puoUo buildings a specialty.
Offlee at.residence. Park Place.
|. FO.STEH.
H. 0. FOSTKH,

DT C’OHA A. 1). WYCKOrr.
A hundrsd Uitl* ohleks or' more
Downy, soft and yellow
Were psoping out tneir discontent
In voioea far from mtllow.
I looked around in wonderment;
No mothers were at hand
Tojnther 'neath their outstretched wings
’Pm doleful liule band.

. Snow crystals wero SlUng the air.-~
ileuses, fences and trees were losing tkeir
clearness of outline in the clinging white.
The brown of the roads, the stiff spikes of
frozen grass, and the withered stems of
Hamburgs for
...
1 cent per yard.
last summer’s flowcra still showed through
Hamburgs for
.
.
.
$ 1 .OO per yard.
the fleecy whiteness.
As the whitish darkuess grew an hour
Hamburge all along the line.
before the suii-settuig cf a clearer day, it
Buy them now for your spring sewing, when you hemmed in a one-story, gable-roofed New
England house, showing, as the darkness
can get them cheap.
deepened, n yellow light flnshing forth nt
its lngh>sct, ninnymoments from one of...................
thi
nned windows. The light cainc fromJ the
lazing logs in nn old-fnsbioncd open flroplnce, uri(nc-lined and black. Brass audirons, i>olishcd to the last degree of bright
ness, flung back and fortii the cheery
flashing light.
Now the logs fall ‘togctlier and the
blaze springs higher, revealing more fully
the quaint old room and Mary jMden seated
before a spiiming-whcol. She is n dnngUter of John and Priscilla, but they are a
.John and Priscilla of later date than the
Puritan John and the laughing Priscilla
who said; " Why don’tt you speak for yotirself, John? ”
We have marked thorn all (Ipwn to elosc. This is just exactly ns we
I don’t know liow John AMcu’s Priscilla
.but tUiaPris----- , Mary, I inenurtalk it, and if you want a Muff or, Fur IJuiug, you can have it i)y_ calling looked,
is a girl with a mass of golden hair, which,
to-night, has slipped from its coil and fall
at tlic Kinporiutu and paying us jll.*f Wlial we paid fbr it.
en down her back. Her eyes are blue.
They are tlie eyes of a woman who can
love. They have just begun to luive
AL.SO
troubled lights within their (^ths since
the new minister came. Hey skin is of
the warm white of some ruses, deepening
in tlie cheeks to the delicate blush nt the
heart of the ro.se. Her lips take , tender

D. Johilson, Dentist,
WAT££T1LLE) KAINX.
|ce ill Barrell Block, No. C4 Maiu St.

NO. 30.
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The PEABL TOP is
II«aiit8MiM«r«4 SPILT kg
G^0.AMACflCtH&C0.«
I^ITTSDVBQU. PA.

She leauft slightly forwanV from her
high-backed elnnr. Her foot is on the
treadle; her hand is yet uplifted holding
the yarn. But licr foot forgets to move
and the wheels to fly round ns she gazes
beyond the spinning wheel at things wc
cannot sec in the heart of the five.
The shifting light leaps high, then low;
now golden, now rqddy with warmth; now
dropping for a moment to darkness only to
light up again, revealing more fully the
quaint old room with low coiling and
white boarded floor; the brovyn, timedarkened spiuning-wheel, and—surely this
girl in tho old-fashioned dress of blue
home-spun, deep, stiff linen cuffs and neck
erchief scai'ce whijter than the bosom it
crosses, IS Priscilla!
The dreaming PrisciUal
The Puritan inaidea PrisciUal
Through the silence of tho snow comes
at times a sound so Common that Priscilla
docs not heed it—tho rushing of many
waters, and wc know that not lai away is
the restless, mighty ocean.
We are uii that Btrangcly-shapcd bit of
New England which runs out and curls
around in the ocean in such a curious way,
and whoso name has such a flavor of fisherfolk—Cape Cod. Wo have chanced, too,
oil one of those old-fashioned houses,
where tlie Arcs arc yet lit from the pine
needles of the woods behind.
Suddediy a stamping of fee^ is heard at
the door, a hand is on the latch, and Mary
springs from her dreams U) tneet a ruRh of
cold air, a gu.st of snow-flakes, and a big
rou^hkOttoied wiau with a vuico*t» maiim
in bignoss and'roughness and—warmth.
"Mary I my girl!”
And Priscilla jumps into his arms with
a haU artieulate cry of delight, never
minding the snowy coat.
"Oh, father! Oh, father!” is all she
says; but he is satisfied ns she pulls him
to the fire and takes off his hut and brushes
away the glistening druns the mow has
turned into on moustache and whiskers,
lie is used to having Iter "baby” him, and
lie likes it, this rough, weather-beaten sencaptain. And the man who is kin^ on the
"Miles Staudish”; who says to this sailor,
**Got” and ho goes; and to that boat‘Cotne! ” nttd he comes,—this man
sits meekly down In the big arm-chair she
* ijl' “ pulls off
—
orders him into, and obediently
the snow-soaked boots and' puts on the
wool-lined slippers she brings, .'t'iiere is a
delicious sense of ease iu slipping off his
authority and obeying theoraors of his lit
tle captain, though there is no knowing,
ig, if
ho be iu a merry or a tender humor, out
iv luoment be umv
to perch her uit his shoulder, as if sho
were a child again; or else pull her down
to his knee—which is tho later fashiou.
Tlie two captains have gay times to
gether ou the precious days the bi|r one is
at home. She is .his ouly one. lie iias
beeu her ouly one—until now. And she
doesn’t acknowledge that last yet, even in
her dreams.
When the overcoat has been hung away
and the big cautaiii has poked ;ip tbaduM
to a brighter blaze, Mary hai^'the blaokened kettle ou tho orane; anu by the time
the water is hot, the little, round oaken
table is covered with a suowy cloth and
old-fashiuued bhie-aiid-white china. Then
the coffe is made aud a steak broiled when
the coals are red and there is uo smoke.
Real cream for tho coffee and delicious
goldou butter for the bread, aud a supper
fit for a kiug or twd cApUlbS is teady........
The captain swallows all the coffee
without eompuiiction, for Mary driuks
only milk or hot water. Perhaps that U
oue Secret of her tea-rose complexion, to
gether with the exercise she mU in U>e
housework, for she is a capable little house
wife, aud can do anything about the
house. Not that the housework de^nds
entirely ou her. Ihey have a haudinaiden
of about fifty years, bony and muscular,
and crabbed and faithful, who has been
their maid of all work ever since Mary’s
mother died seven years ago.
It would have beeu pretty lonely for the
young Priscilla without the compauiou■hip of this elderly tuaiden during the
long absences of Captain
Ca] ‘ Aldeu. Urira
abiThilomely the oue; gentle and lovely the
other—the two are last friends. SlaiT
humors the whims of Rachel, and Raebel
in return scolds aud watches over and pri
vately worsbi(M Pris—Mary.
Mitflhief is in the captain’s eyes as be
swallows his coffes and masuoaies bis
beefsteak. He waits, however, till tbs
table is cleared, then Mary Auds herself
set suddenly as ou a pedestal wliere lately
the supper dishes had beeu, aud tbe cap
tain is walking around the table tbiukfng
be never saw such a pretty bit of living
statuary. A momeut
......................
......
later
tbe .......
misehiel
•..........................
if
f^es from bis evei as be sees tbe strong
likeness to anoiner young girl be ka$w
y$an aga He eaiobes her on to bis
•boulder, ihenee down inti^bis anns, with
a kiss hiding the tears iujA eyes.
)W tell me all about Iv’ he says.
•*Now

I -—

“What rooaas this Puritan rig—and
wheel?”
lier Aldeu’s spiniing-wl
Grandniotlier
rtaiunient at
"It’s for an Old Polks’ eMrtaii
aam to
the church,I, says Mary, "a|d
-afo Ii nm
w bo
ov
ilriscUla, the Puritan maid$n; and Jacob
Ilyowno is to be John Aldefc, and—oh, faInorl
M$i
tJiorl couldn’t .yon be MWes
SUudish?
You’d be a splendid Miles pCandisIi! ”
"And have you reject ■>e? ” says the
captain. "I couldn’t stahd|ftliatl I’d act
worse tbaiv Miles Stam^, Un times
over."
I think it was John AMeii that acted
badly”’ says Mary. "I liane him. I don’t
think I could over have fotMve'n him.”
"Why so? ” said her faSer.
1
"Ob, for making tos 'j* h U)0 quesuon.
I should feel so hantillaU f Uiat 1 should
forever after hate the raai ! who made me
do it. Such a coward! Mi king a girl say
even telling
she loved him, and thou 1
her he loved her. I uofgr ooiild have
been PrisciUal ”
"How docs tbe new minister get along?
Wliat’s his name? ”
Mary has stooped to lay a new log on
tho fire. Sho does not answer for a mo
ment. Then with a little reserve in her
tone, or something width makes tho words
'eome a little stiffly:
V
^ ^
* “People like lifFn. flis i»ame is ftndH
cotte.”
do'like tlie now minister. The
very
his hand wimns tb^i to the
heart. Quarrels, enmiti^i'^aieusies, tho
Hinall liatrcds of little hearts, cannot live
in such ail atmosphere as ho creates. Tlio
church lias prospered since he oame. He
is a man with stirring New England blood
ill his veins. Tho good old deacons, while
shaking their heads at some of his ad
vanced tlionghtH and methods for church
work, are yet glad to have this young,
sinowy sti'cngth to pull them out of the
slough of Despond in which they, like
Christian, had almost stuck fast.
Now a library is to he formed, and Uie
"Old Folks’ ” eiiiertainmeiii ii the means
by which the money is to l>e raised.
If tiio fall of snow U heavy there will
he splendid sleighing, and as the affair has
beeu advertised III all the netghlioriiig vil
lages, they may expect a crowd. The
young will come for tho sleigh-ride; the
old for tlic uleasnre of* seeing
' til
tlie ^nuiig.
John Knuiicotte is unmarried, aud all the
gossips have been trying to pick luui out a
wife. But lie Bmiles on all aud-f-turnB
from all.
Girl faces, sweet as flowers, gladden at
his smile; faces growing withered, with
crowB-feet gathering at the eyes, and care
wrinkles beginning to show on the fore
head, grow strangely young as he talks;
hoys ami girls, young and old, ffather
aruiuid, all but one, with a face like a rose
blossom. Sho is never near for more than
moment, though John Endicotte feels
through everyf fibre
flhi of his frame 'when she
'filters tb*! room, and has a consotonsness
of her presence wherever she' is, even
tlioUgh ho may not see her.
That Sunday evening when he preached
his fli-st sermuti, her eyes looked up into
liis and his looked down into hers, and
their .souls met, it seemed.. It had never
happened again. Soiiicthiiig had come
between. When she looked at him, her
eyes looked, but her soul was hidden. He
liail looked nt her and watched the color
rise in her face and ebb away to rush hack
again, and ebb and flow and ebb and flow,
while fiiie sat motionless, looking up at the
ten couiiiiandmcnts emblazoned 4>u the
wall. Even in the very midst of his serluoii, when he, like theI Dorn orator he was,
was pouring out his very soul to this peo
ple, he was consoious of her eyes looking
up to him, her face now lighting, wow
falling with color, catohiiif quick breaths
at Bomo passage, settling into rest at
another. Only at such times did her heart
and soul stoiul revealed, aud he—he was
the minister of God speaking his word to
this people witli whole heart and soul;'he
could wpt divide himself from that to watch
her (then, only he hod a supreme, happy
couBciousiicss tliat one heart received
every word he said. However far away
and distant she was at other times, she
was nlwavB near liik then.
The night for the sociable came, aud
Mary was there in her blue homespun,
deep stiff linen cuffs, and white necker
chief. John Kudicotte caught his breath
at sight of hex. A' resolution formed it
self in his heart that moment which
caused tho blood to rush with a wild, pas
sionate thrill tlirough his veins, then stand
still with a shiver of fear and doubt, only
to cause his lips to take a more deter
mined l^c as he looked over to Priscilla.
Mar^fremhlcd kt that'lOok, and half
loKt hor self possession, then sho bent her
atteutiou on «Tacob Browne, who evidently
imagined liimsclf a topical John Aldcn.
A strange iicrvhus desire to laugh almost
shook lier fiAmo as she looked up at the
red face and heavy frame of the "stripling
John Aldcn.”
Not Captain Alden, but a lank leanfavored and decidedly meek looking man,
represented the sUuiich little Puritan
captain, Miles Stan'disb.
However, the poem went along withpnt
hitches, and everyboil^ was interested and
not inclined to l)o critical, until there came
the scLMie lu tho cottage. As John AI4eu
poured forth the praises of the captain
............................
'
ai
who
had no lime to woo, and' drew
down
the sharp, wounded replies of tho maiden,
Mary felt a pair of dark eyes searching
her face, and just as she uttered the
words, ,‘Why don't you speak for your
self, John? ” soma power which seemed to
he bcyuud her control lifted her eyes to the
minister’s face. Ho was looking tlirough
her eyes and down Into her heart. He
held her gaze. Site could not withdraw
it, wliite Ins eyes said to hen
"I know you love me, now you have
•aid it.”
His name was John.
1
Then suddenly tbe color flashed like
a flume to the girl’s forehead and over her
throat and bosom. 8be faltered. All eyes
were- upon her. Then her color left her,
and she was os white as snow/ Sbs
'treiD)>ted''v^bTy‘'iaid bewnd^lfi' bead. She
lifted it, bit her lip. A hdf'tediplaoe
came hi her cheeks. John Alden had
rushed wildly away, when—Boom! Boom!
Boom! came resounding sullenlv ou the
air, a sound they knew too well. Every
luau sprang to 1^ feet.
"A ship lu distressi” cried a voice like
thunder. "Mau the life-boat! Man the
life-boair
There were rapid robings and a rush
from the church and down tbe village
street toward the shore.
Ob, the sullen roar of tbe waters! Oh!
the bliudingof tliesnowl Oh^ the gun’s
boouiug si^tl* of distr^i
distress.!
Mary, rushiug down the street, found a
heavy coat thrown around her. Iben she
bethought her of her accustomed opeatliroatw dress.
Oh» the sullen roar of meioiless waters!
Ob, the thought of human ereatures in
peril of life in tbe snowy blank and black
ness of waters beyond. And yet the girl’s
heart was hot within her as she dashed
through tbe snow; mad with joy for that
look which had said: "1 love you”; yet
wildlv. angry that be should have com
pelled bei eyoi to hie just u aha laid tbooe
words. She felt the hot blood rush up to
her forehead with sbauA at the thought,
even in Um eotd and the snow and Uie
wind:
"I will never forgive liim! Kererl
never!”
And then her heart smote her for
thouglit of self at such a time, aad she ran
yet more swiftly toward tbe ibore. Tbe
stepe of a mao were followiag, thonj^
she heard them not 10 the snow. He
wore no overcoat to save him from the
cold.
On shore men were already lighting
bonfires to throw out light upon the wa
ter; aud laoterus, like ston, were qiovkig
kere aad tbere^ Matcbea wera appM to

lint, three gray flnnntl shirts, the collars of
Haughtily she gatherfl up all her ener
the heaps of straw niul drift-wood and tar
and sea-wc^, and the flames sprang up gies to reslMt him; lull slie cannot slip from
allJooHc and unbuttoned, dark gray pants, a
to throw striinge lights aud shadows on those detaining haiulH. Her face is )>a!o
stout leather licit at the waist, thick l>oots
NUMHKK rOl’II.
tho falling snow, and siiDon black waters and desperate. Her lips part.
made up the man’s apparel; hair long and
"You do forgive!"
which rose and broke In white foam.
.Some strange vil*ration in the viiii-c—
New the life-boat is launched. Who
THE YELLOWSTONE PARK. black, A largo head, shaggy eyebrows
will mau her? How the wind blows! How did the wtud.j sound half strangled iu the
whitdi formed a junction above his thick
the snow blinds aud deceives! Who will thniAl?—makes her glance up to a face
sharp eyes, side whiskers, a chin
rorviiimiTkn.
unimlurally oaliu. His grasp is (voundiug
venture life for life?
whisker and mustache, each of which was
A dozen stalwart men leap in. Tho her.
di«tiiictly separated from alf the others t>y
A ((luvcriiig of her lips, n thxHl of ten
minister is with them. He takes a hand at
We will alight from th» express train on
rosdd wliirh Imd been cut throngit with a
tho osM, and pulls with the skill acquired derness sweeping all her face, H yielding
the
Northern
^
I’aciflc
Railroad
nt
Living
ill CoiiOM racing clubs and made more of the whole tense foriiv, then- womanlike,
ra/or,/o these liefore mentioned clumps of
ston, .Montana, over one thousand miles
"Yes—iJolm?"
praeticalon many a day off shore.
licard two inches in length and bristling
What a weird scene it is! A dozen Arcs
west of Kt. I’liul, Miimcsidn, and as the
with conscious strength, resembled small
Farm and Household.
"
tlirow up A lurid glare, and snow falls hiss
long train sw'ccps onward, climbing npthe
cvorgrccu shade trees standing upon a
ing on the flames. Here are vfomen
Blewty of manure menus big crops.
steep
grades
which
is
to
carry
it
ever
th#
wrapjied iu the flrst tiling which came to
Humotlily shaved lawn. One Icghadliceu
A roiuarkahle improvement iu llir ap* crest of the Rocky Mountains, which aIhaiiu. One wears a tnaiia coat immensely
made two inches shorter than its mate hy
too large. They shield their eyes from the iiearaiu'e and flavor of poultry which has rt'udy tower aciaiss its path, wo will preglare of the fires with their hands aud iicen fed in coops or js'iis for two weeks {wire for our journey npthe famous Yel some injury received. Yop will notice that
this man is treated with the greatest re
peer anxiously into the darkness, trying to before killing, has been noticed by cai^ful
lowstone Valley to tlie groat National
loUow the life-\>oat; trying to see the raisers. C'leau corn and puro water have
spect hy his rough conipaiiloiis. A man
been
found
to
ho
tho
only
rccpiisites
fur
)>ark,
which
in
the
wonderland
of
the
struggling ship. Thinking of brothers,
hn.s just liccii shot out on the range, half a
htiilMiiids, lovers, lost at (sea, they send up rapid and healthful fattouiug.
world.
mile away hy a vtoioiis young rascal. 'I'he
sileut, agonizing prayers to the Eternal
A choking cow cun often he relieved by
Livingstone is a heautifnl little town of sheriff ha.s arrived from Lexington to
Father who lionnds the restless waves. jHiuriiig cuhl wnt«r into her ear. Take
They -know the perifs of those who go cold water in a pitcher
teapot, turn tho sotno fiOOO inhahitants, located upon tbe make the arrests and the crowd is discuss
down to sea iu ships.
animal's bend to oue side'and pour n gmid Yellowstone river. A hranoh railrwiA has ing the Hliooting affair and expressing vaA faint "halloor from the impenetrable stream directly into Uia .cfir. This wUI beqii hitill
the Yellowst^a Valley due
vrliiU darknAhs tettirttiewi’the beat has cati»s tbe tfow to'jnmp ami Mfiak'c hav hcAd somh'tn Ginnahar 30 mll^nvway, to which riowa opinions as to the urtnraoi ihaottom
Tlie short, stubby man remored tbe pipe
reached the ship. Thenv silent suspense fiercely and the Jcrkin|; motion will often
and deeper prayers, till tho boat apjiears dislodge tho obstruction. The idea is (n place n train of cars is waiting to bear us. from Ills motiDi and in a very mild voice
again, toiling iu rowing.
innko the animal make nn effort to free it And ns wo nro whirled up Die valley, from made the single remark "A cowardly shot
Ah, what wild cheers arise as she comes self., .’nie general practice of pushing tho the open wiudowa of the car wo will ad
and the fellow ought to dance In the sir in
to shore, and seven men, half dead with obstruction down tho throat or erushing it mire the wonderriti scenery.
less than two hours;” and immediately all
cold are given up to the waiting hands gives tho nniinnl no clinneo to help itself.
Tlie valley is from two to three miles parties agreed with this worthy. We sIiaU
which shall take them to warm firesides, A good syringe would ho the Iiest thing
and mix for them hot drinks and turn to f(oree the
...........................
water into the ear witli,
...........
hut wiile, covered witli a Inxiiriniit our|»et of picet Diis mail again liefore wc finish oiir
them ilito comfortable beds.
few families have one ready for use, so graai, upon which huiulroil.'i of iiorses and tour of the I’ark, but will say here that Ida
Then the Imat is pushed out -ft^in niid tho common teapot will answer.
cattle wore grazing. 'I'lic river, some two name ia J. X. Beidlor. who has had tlie
liity darkness to return
disappears in tlie wli)
Alcohol Bandauk koii Souk Tiieoat hundred ynnls wide, pours its yellow wa n'ltWt cvciitfiil history of any man now liv
hve-and-hye with another half dead freight.
’ And so they continue many hours, for —'J'ukc a strip of flnmie] suflicioiitly'loiig ters rapidly down the vnllej*. On cither ing in the north-west. A dead shot with
the sinking ship holds many souls, until— to go three times around the throat, heat side are ranges of mountains winch rise to rifle or revolver, sa ctKil as an iceWrg, wliu
it, dip it in alcohol, and when thoroughly
oh, joy! the last boat is neatingshore.
Meanwhile tlie storm has grown wilder, soaked fold it and apply it to the throat ; an altitude of some 8,000 feet nl/ove the piKsscHses iioknowledge of fear. 'I'he most
and tho snow blows more blindingly. Tlie put over this u strip) of oiled silk, and over sen level. 'Dieir summits arc covered with cnU-iciit sheriff and riiitcd States marshal
waves break higher and higher. Will the that tie an old silk or linen handkerchief ieo and snow wliieli never «Hsap|>enrH. The who ever held a eoiniuisition [west of tho'
lifo-hoat live this time, or will she, with this is a safe, easy and soothing remedy sides of these ranges arc seamed and Mi.s.soiiri river. Of liin history vAi will
her hero-crew, lie cn^ilfed in yon mightT, for n sore throat. 'I'he bandage shoiilil be
rolling wave? Ah! It is on her! It moistciieil from time to time with alcohol Hlushcd in a terrific mniiiier. Deep canons speak hereafter.
Imye Iicen carved tjirougli (he ranges, wliicli
breaks! She is lost! No! She rights! us it dries.
IN'o are now hut four mileH from Die
She is dashed on shore t
Halt and cider vinegar will cure ohsti- are so deep and gloomy and' Die walls so Mammoth Hot Springs, and am several
Men rush into the waters witli a rqpe imte cases of dinrrlnea. A solution of steep and precipitous Dial they defy the
tied from waist to waist and catch them salt will relieve pain in hrnisrs. Ecpiul^ explorations of iiinu. (ircat walls of ria-k hiuirH of itayliglitft’eiimin we will walk up
tlirough the Gnr4iner river canon to the
from the return wave.
parts of strong»salt water and Kpirits of
They are saved! Hurrah! liurrahl camphor nppUeil to the teeth in a cure for often rise pcriicndicutar a tlioiisnnd feet in hotel. Ah we pans out from G|inU»cr we
hurrah!
But----- whatt Man Mmingl toothache. Salt will check bleeding of the air, while other luusscs, eipiatly great, Miuit slop a niomeiit and enjoy the inoHnThe minister? Oafi- snapiied? Worked the lungs when other rcincdics fail. Sail have tottered and ridlcn iu ruins upon tho
taiii Kcciiery. Great |>cnks tower above
like a tiger!
is n rumedy in catarrh.
hottoiii of the valley lielow.
niir heiulK and the ntniuHpliore is ho clear
A girl rni.hing along the shere in tlic
I’l.AiN C'akk.—One cup of sugar, one
Wc are so ahsorlicd in these inagnitlcent tiffit they appear to he lint n few rotls dis
ieru firelight, reaching out her arms to
qna'-lcr
cup
of
butter,
two
vggs,
two
cups
ward some object in the waters! It is
surroundings Dial we do not notice how tant. Tlie Devil's Slidt, which is A huge
going outl« It is tossed hack on the next of flour, two tenspeons of baking powder, rapidly time is passing and aro surprised
sliiire way cut from the top of a amuntiiiu
high wave. *^ioil only knows how she sav one cup of sweet milk. Bake in layers
when tho conductor of tlio train shouts range to its base, leaving a per;>eiidiciilar
ed it—with what snperhntnan energy hIio and spread with jelly.
•Cinnabar,
('iNNAiiAU.’niid
seizing
our
grip
dashed at the waves and saved it from
VkHETAULKH ilKTlKH THAN Dki'uh.—
wall of stone on each side several liundred
their grasp. God only knows how/iovo’s Sninacli has a direct effuot upon coiiiplaiiits sacks, we arc scmui upon the platform of feet high, in a very intcre.Htiiig point to
instinct led her with love’s sllarp eyes to ut the kidneys.
the depot. A little scraggly town is Ciniia- vinit. \Vu follow lip tlie right hunk of tho
see to that one point at the one instant
The common dandelion, usedjis grt'cns,
hnr, with lots of grip and grit; its history (Jurdiner river wliicli here unites its wa
when it was possible to save.
is excellent for the same trouble.
Asparagus purges the hluml. t'clery is evidently nearly nil in Dm fiitim*. But ters with DioHn^H/T'Bie Yellowstone, and
She drags him up from tli# seething wa
nets
ndiiiiraiily
upon
the
nervous
system,
being the tcrniinns of the railroad hraneh Hooii enter Dm great ennon. For a mile or
ters heyond their redch on the shore.
She slips off the heavy overcoat she is and i^ a euro for rhenniatism and nciinil- its fuliiro growtli is assured.
inrtre the scenery ia sublime. 'I'he river has
wearing ami wraps it about him. She
Here we will take stage eonches to the literally cut its way through the mountain
ruumU/es act upon the liver.
places her hand on his heart, her face to
Beets and turnips arc excellent appetis .Mainniotli Hot Springs iu Yellowstone range leaving its walls hanging ragged and
his face. Park, seven miles from Cinnabar, 'rhis broken liundreda of feet above the water.
They find her there, and carry him to ers.
Lettuce am) ciicnmLHn'ii arc cooling in park has quite a history of its own, nn ah- A tunqiiVe Iuih been eunatructed u]H)n the
hot father’s house, ami lay him down on
their
effects
upon
the
system.
the warm hcartUstouo bcftiro the blazing
Onions, garlic, Peeks, olives and sindlots, sli-iicl of which it may not Im amiss for mo hank of tho river, and mo narrow ia tho
wood fire in the room where yesternight
canon that in many places tlie road has
the spinning-wheel stood and Mary smil nil of which arc similar, possess mctlicinal to hero write: Its extent is Hfty-flve miles
virtues of a iimrkcil character, stimulating ill width and sixty-ilve in luiigth. It was been cut hi the solid rock. Iu one place
ed dreamily ns she listened to its hum.
the
circulatory
system
and
the
eousetpicut
TIic girl in her blue dress clinging wet
taken froiq the three territories of Wyo tlie canon walls rise one thousand feet
about hor, kneels by his side. She has increase of the saliva and the gastric Jiiii'c ming, MuiiUiiiaHtid Idaho. lU location Is nliove Die rood. ■ These walls are of rock
tom the white kerchief from her throat to promoliiig digestion.
Red onions am an excelleiit diuretic aud upon the higlnuit portion of the great coii- ami they are seamed and broken in the
wi|ie the water from bis face. Her gold
en hair hangs straggling and wet and the white ones aro recouimcmlod to he tiiioiita) divide. The lowest point within wildcat fiuhion. A walk or ride through
stringy over her shoulders. She bends eaten raw as 11 remedy for iiisoninia. 'I'liey tUc^mrk is sevurn) litindred feet higlier the ennon ia ciioitgli to repay oiur fur a
overJiim and a bit of her hair touches his lire a tonic and iintritious
A soim
BOUtI made from onions is regarded than Mount Wasliington. Four six-horse great sacnfico made in reaching it.
check. They see her lips move, they can
by Die French
rench as nn excellent restorative coaches are waiting to convey the passen
We tooti Iwgin to see puffs and jets of
not hear her words.
in debility of the digestive organs.
gers from Die depot to the hlammoth Hot steam rising from Die hanks of the river.
"John!” she whispers.
He opens Ills eyes, and looks up into her
Springs. Wo will climb up on the sent l>e- 'Dieso are tho advanced guard of the fuface.
8nle "Montana Cliarley,” u worthy stage nious Hot Springs which wo aro now ou
plain Living.
"Priscilla!” lie breathes.
lUr father leads her away; he has rend
A lawyer hy prufossion, hut a judge in <!rivcr whose fame has extended through our way to visit. We crossed the bounda
' igbest courts iu New York
I
her secret iu the white cheeks, which for one of the highest
for out Iho whtdo Northwest. Three miles up ry line of the ]>ark soon after leaving Gar
get to blush, though all in the room may twenty-three years, is iioleiP for inctlimli- lliu valley from Ciiinalinr we reach the lit diner, and we are now walking within Die
read the beseeching of her eyes.
cal habits, legal ocumcn and perfect integ tle town of Gardiimr, located at the mouth eharmed circle of the world’s wonderland.
He is safe. She lies down iii-lier cham rity. l»ng past sixty, erect and vigorous
ber with a deep prayer of thankfulness. as A mail of forty, he eniiiiot cuiiiit a day of the Gardiner river, uitd as we are some And here we are beside tho first Iiut
Sho U too nustruiig to sleep for many lost hy sickness hi A quarter of a century. what anxious to Imcume acquainted with spring, a tiny little one as it U, uut ^vor
last she docs, it is to At his post ns regularly as the suii rises, Wes'ern life we will dismount from the two feet ill diameter, hut boiling hot and
hours, and when at la
start np with a wild* gasping cry, as she after aujouriiiiieiit ho writes out tho coach ))ox and look the town over a little. steaming away with the greatest defiance,
sees a wave-washed body tossed from bil opinions of the court, wliicli already fill So we will say good bye, for a short time,
altlioiigli it U located not over six feet
several largo volumes. No iimii In tiio
low to billow.
In the morning all meet at the break city is mure worthy of the universal re to Montana Charley and our fellow passen from the river itself. This is the place
fast table, the minister looking well and gard whieli he long since secured. Having gers, (ixonii.iiiig to rejoin thoiii at the hotel wiiere Diey catch fish and boil them ou thu
hearty as ever, and with something vibra long known Jiidgu Blank, I once asked ill the evening.
-hook. Scores of springs are scattered
ting ill his voice and. glanciiig in his eyes him thu.secret of hii,|U)wur.
\^o will make*R*bec line for the Metro- aTung the river '(>autis. ^me of them,
lylucli has not been tljcro Iporc. Mary,
"I’liuii living,” ho replied, ‘‘has hccij
omi rather prond-Iookihg, Vlth dark my salvation. 1 was a nervous yoiitli polilnn hotel. It is nut as pretentious au even break uut in tho bed of the river and
fiale
ines under her eyes, hut very lovely In her higii-stnmg and excituhlu. «I smoked, estHhIislimeiit as its name would Indicate; send the boiling water up into tlie chilling
cartlinal morning dross, with plain linen drank (xtcasionally, and was given to rich log building, onu story high, twenty-tvra embrace of the dark flood of waters above
foml. Shortly after being admitted to the
collar and cuffs.
Tho captain is bluff and gruff ami try bar, f fuiiiid myself the victim of dyspep feel wide and thirty feet lung, with a can them'.
ing by Ills talk to hide hit daughter’s si- sia. 1 began to study niy habits aud their vas roof extension projecting some twentyBuiimiis Beak, Mt. Evarts ami Klectriu
ientness. Men have a real, rare delicacy, iiifiueiico on mind and body. I oxperi- five feet in front that serves ns a diniug- Peak, with many others of lSiiaa.4!ote
inonttMl with foml, drinks and exercise. ruoiii. In the lug building Diey cook and stand like grim scutinels to giulM this en
as well as women.
Three men are there also from the The result was in fixing (v rulu of life
wreck. Rachel itulks about grimly, doing which 1 liavo since followed inflexibly. drink and in several shanties made of lugs trance to the park. Mt. Kvqfts'is uained
the honors of the table, while inwardly Afto ra plain hut suhslaiitiul breakfast, 1 ahd cotton cloth wliioli are scattered fur the poor fellow who got lifft here away
•bo is troubled at Mary’s white face, and loiter about for an hour or two and then around the hotel proper, the guests steep. hack ill the nev^uties, and who fur thirtydetermines to dose^ber with catnip tea and walk to tho court huusi*, or a distance Two-thirds at least of all tha buildings in eight days wuudered amid the frost, ice'
c(puil to thvoe iiiilcs or more. Having pre
send her hack to bed
One of the men tells the story of the viously had tiie room well ventilated, 1 Gardiner are either IioUls or drinking sa aud Muuw of the late autumn, until he was
loons. 'Die. town was estuhlisliod hy disi'uvercd hy Jack Baroiiette, hut so re
wreck, aud Mary is thankful tliat thus she stay ill tho building, occiijiiod, except t
is saved from having to talk to the miuit- hour At noon with my judicial duties, 'i'he "sharpers” whh in Die end were outwitted duced ill body, ami shattered in iutollect
ter. Bhe cannot and will not meet his eye, other judges tako ahuearty lunch;* I eat hy otlicrH and defeated by Uieir own sharp that he never recovered, hut is a poor
for if she does she knows the tell-tale nothing. At five o'clock 1 am tliruugli fur
blood will leap to her face. Outwardly tho day, and walk un town again. Ruin or practices. 'I'he bistory of tha trausacliou broken wreck of a man.
she is pale and calm and haughty.
•bine, cold or hot, finds me swinging my is sometldug like this: Tha Nortberu PaWe will now cliMih the hill, leaving the
After breakfast she escapes to the kitch- arms and plodding along iu tho same gait. cifio railroad wa« coiiitructiog iU branch Gsnliiier river mure to our left, aud after
eu, and meekly takes tbe catnip tea rather All legal work is dismissed as utterly line up the valley to aeeoininodaU the
ajong, weary tramp up tlia steep ridge or
than struggle with Rachel, whose grim from iny mind as if I never knew Cuke
thousands of tourists who annually -rush to bluff, we reach a broad plateau, from
sternness and firmness she knows of old; and DIackstoue. I cat a hearty dimiar;
tbe
Yellowstone
Park.
The
Uruiiniis
of
aud she U ouriously willing to slip off to taka no made dishes, no Worccstorsliiro
which rises the "Mammoth Spring’s Ho
bed. Not that she meaut to sleep, but the sauce or inflaming condiments, no pud that road would evidently be where the tel,” with proporDons so sJiiple that it can
minister will be gone when she goes dewn ding, pie, ica cream or custards, and drink town of Gardiner is now located. Some
no wine. I have a sense 0/ comfort but speculators purchased tho ground and laid accommodate five bnudrsd guests. Two
stairs again.
hundred workmen were employed upon it,
Bhe wakes up iu the middle of tlie after not of repletion, fool no desire for intoxi
noon from a refreshing sleep,to find Rachel cating liquors, and make it s husiiieso to out ti city, and everything went on with a their saws ami liaiumera making a woeful
by the ted with a delicioits otpelet and thoroughly digestiny food, eaten twice a genuine western boom, fxits comiiuuided •latter os we ascended the hotel steps to
day, no more. I am frequently coio|>elled a fabulous price. The road bed of the
toast and tea.
Then sbf dresses and|sUps down bto the to attend dinners, lianqiieU and festivals railway was graded uliuost to the town it the large verandah where we met four
scores of tourists, all auxious to behold the
little sitting-room; a similar room to the of every kind. 'But neither entreaty nor
kUehen, only c^^Mted aud witli criimoii ridiculo can induce me' to change luV self; hut when the company came to pur- wonders of the Yellowstone.
'chase
ground
fur
their
dejiot
and
freight
Even
a
dish
of
ice
cream
cAuit^‘
ourtains for the fireIighflb'fAll'iqMff'.'’4^lie' 4iahits.
And here we will paoso fur Die night,
knows tbe men are idl gone, for she hears tempt me.”—Good IlduseLeeping.
houses Die most outrageous prices were
and from this point start forth iu the
hor father out in the yard piling up wood
asked, and os a compromise could not be
. ..
• «
1.1 1. ____ C-____
1 the shed, and tbe house u perfect^ still
nioruiiig to complete our pilgrimage, qud
Captain Mitchell, of the bark Antoine
ut for the quick atepping
stepping of Racihcl Sals, New York and llavaim trade,‘came effected the railroad established its termi- point out to our frieuds some jioiuU and
hut
aeroas the kitchen floor.
home iu May, entirely helpless with rheu ims at Cinnabar and the city of Gardiner objects of interest.
'F. G.
So she stands secure before the fire, matism. He went to the inouQtains, hut was left hy itself, high aud dry.
with handa spread out to the blaze. A gain reveiviug ua benefit, at his wife’s request
Thousands
of
people
who
v'uit
the
Park
she ia a pieture iu bar claae-flttiug brown began to take Hu<^’a Sarsaparilla. He
Ths Ysrmont Bailmd Horror.
dress, onV relieved at wrist and throat by immediately began to improve; iu two will pass through it, unless like ourselves
Tbe most disastrous railroad accident
white lace and tbe group of sweet-acented months his rheuniatUin was all gone, and they stop to get a sniff of western life.
geranium leaves she love# to wear; for he sailed in command of hii ves^ll a well Gftrdiuer is patronized to a small extent by that ever occurred in New England, took
place at Hartford, Veruuiit, upon (he liite
background the warm orimson of the dra man. Hood’s Sarsaparilla will help you.
Die cuwboysof tho upper Yellowstone Val of the Ceuirol Vermont railroad, at about
peries.
Sold by all druggists.
ley,
and
the
miners,
who
come
from
a
re
2.20, A.M., Saturday. Just before reaching .
Hie sun has dropped down beyond the
ths bridge over tbe White River, tbe l|s(
woods, and ouly the fire-flashes light the
CliarleM Huiiiner, wlieu a hoy, was a gion still farther up Die country In what|ia Mr struck a bi-okeu rail aud left the track.
room. What a contrast and comfort this ?reat admirer of Milton, and he quoted known as tho "Clark’s Fork Mines.” It
atartiog
off iu a diagonal direcUuii and
eveuiog to tbe storm and terror of last roll! him, in his Bowdoin prize essay ef does not take a great while to look the
............................thre^
passenger
ears,
ggtug thL ___
^ ,
night! Her face pales and she catches her 1833, these words: "For surely, to every
town
over
for
a
"short
horse
la
soon
eurwith
itamf,
off tbe bridg«'<^D the ice fifty
breath.
' good and peaceable citizen ii must in na
Suddenly two bands drop ou her^ shoul ture uepds he a hateful thing to be the ried.” The buildings within the town all feet below. Two of the (our cars were
ders, aud a masterful, happy face is bent displeaser or molester of thousands,' but told will not number ovar fifty, and these "sleepers.” AU were shattered. The ice,
above her. She U iiiruLUgeutly but firm- when God commands to take the trumpet, are arranged iu a straggling fashion along being thirty iuobes thick, withstood the
.5_ looks up in
ly around, and In her aer|inae
and blow a dolorous or a jarring blast, ii two streets. The bars in (he saloons seem shock or, probably, none of the iomatet ef
tbe derailed cars could bars escaped.
the ministor’s face, aud a teaziug smile is lies not ill man’s will what
it be shall say or
Tbe wreck soon took fire from the over
to be well |)atronized aud evidently have a
there.
wbat he shall conceal.” This defiant spirit
"Friscilla!” Ob, bow the uame soinids animated Hummer theucefourtl., and bis large share of tbe busineu. One or two turned stoves, and nimuy unfortunates,
from his llpel "Frisoilla, I am Johu Al life hfeaiue, at be often used to remark, a stores iu which fancy goods aro displayed puiued down' by the brokeu timbers, were
roasted alive. Tbe scene was heart-rend
den. Now say ynur lines again as you did life of controversy, especially character
for sale were presided over by large fleshy ing. Oue young man who escaped made
Iasi night, aud look iu my face aua mean ized by "jarring blasts' of elmpieuce.
(German
ladies,
who
were
tbemaelvaa
tbe
desperate efforts to save his father but
them fat me!”
"1 will not! and 1 haU you, Johu (be
center of attraction for miners and oow- was finally driven back by tbe fiamea, a
"Throw Fbysio to Uo Dogs"
fare she knows the word baa slipped out)
boya, not so much, 1 presume, for any heart-broken witneaa to his parent’s fear
ful fate. Other oeoityrences uearly as hoN
Endioottel I’ll never, never, never forgive whou it is the uid-fasbioned blue maaa, blue
claim they possessed for beauty, as for tbe rible are reported, 'rhirty-eeven bodiea
pill
sort,
aud
iuiist.
on
using
Dr.
Pierce’s
yon!”
Bui the touch ef those hands is thrilliug "Pleasant Purgative Pellete,” a luodoru reason that ladies aiv few aud far between have been taken from the mini, many dis
figured beyond recoguiDoa. About u
bar through ajid throi^h, and she is not medical luxury, being siuidl, sugar-coated iu that country.
many more of the paaaeugero were more
granules, containing the active jirinciplea
quite master of beraellT
lu
omtAif
the
gruepa
of
men
who
were
or leaf sevarely injured.
of oeriain roots and nerbaaml which wiB be
"Why? You saved my
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of
a
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smoking
pipea
found to oontsin as much oathartio pewas
"You have humiliated n^e beyond for- 'istany.of the old-fashioned, Ureer^ills, and oigart was au indirUltial in whose ap
aamng I____ ___
.
givanaaa.”
without th* letter’s violent, d^ltie effects. pearance we quiohly became intereeted; henhouse should be performed at leeit
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vig
"Bui you viU fo^ve?”
Tbe pellsts operate thoroughly but harm
he la silty years old, lor a gn$$Si &ve
orously. Use plenty uf whitewash and
His hand is slipped under her ebin, and lessly, esUblishiug a penoauontlv k^tby
her face lifted up to be can read all its aeiioo of the stomach and bowels, end u eight inchea tall aod must weigh a plump pay upecial attMtion to the oomera aud
an anti-bUieus remedy are unequaled.
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FROM LIFE TO DEATH
isvmMe to ship It. New men are doing
' well and the itriken stand arotind* watch Is hilt a moment if rheumatism or neural*
ing
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Molt
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thorn
admit
that
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giaiitrikcs
tho heart. Theae disease* art
STRIKR OF TIIK COAl^HAKDLKRS.
the meet painful ondtho most danwrous
would 1)0 glad to return to work.
Tlie great coal-liandlcrs' strike oririnnlof
any
to
which human kind is liable.
Tlic agent of the Pennsylvania line was
ly confined
Incd U
ta the wharves and npiers of New approAched by some beach walkers and They fiy from ono part to another wUhont
CHARLES G. WING. IiANIEI. F. WING.
a
moment's
warning, and linimeoU and
York and Jetaej City, after iiaving con asked if
i' he
* would take hack union nten iu
Eflitor* and I’rnjirlctoiH.
tinued until its effects are beginnin^^ to be case the strike was declared off. He other outward applications are In them
selves
dangerouH
because they are liable to
felt all over the cuiintry, now promises to re Kissed to recognize tlie union in any way
I firivo the disease to souie vital organ and
extend its notiial presence in like manner;'
WATKUVIU.K, Kcb. 1MKH7.
As the mine owners dccliire to compromise out any grievances, they could never come ' (aiiso instant djpath. RlieUmatism and
and are making efforts to transport their back. In his opinion the backbone of the neuralgia arc disPiisos of the blood andean
only be renebed hy n remedy which will
black diamonds over uHustml lines of con strike is broken. It was denied at the drive
A Name in the Sand.
from the blood the dangerous acids.
veyance, the I^aliur orgaiiizations threaten Iica(1qiiariet9*bf the longshoremen's union Such a remedy Is Athlophoros. Ithaebeen
to extend the strike correspondingly. Tho to-night, that any union men had applied thoroughly tested and ijMt^rofc, sure cure.
«V MIM HANNAH r. «JOrM).
inincrM arc to strike, tlis employes of rail for work un piers affected by the strike.
Moiisan House, Kennebunk, Me.,
roads Imndliiig the coal are to strike, the Money was paid out by the Ocean Associ
Alons I WRlkptl llin oct-nii nlrnml,
March, 25, 1886.
'longshoremen and handlers of other porta ation to-day, to a number of strikers who
A pearly aliell wan iir my Iwind,
I derived great benefit from the use ol
I alooned and wrote upon tlie Hand,
arc to strike, the employes of concerns us had not heretofore applied for relief, the Athlophofos. For four months I was con
My iiftino, the year, th» «Uy.
ing the opal arc to strike, and no means amounts ranging from 95 to 810. Not fined to the house a helpless sufferer with
Aa onward from the ai>ot I paiHfd
arc to l>e neglected whieli might bring tbo withstanding the above denial, nearly 50 acute rlieuinntisni. I liave been troubled
One Hojferinif look [ fojnlly ra^it;
matter to a suocesHful termhiatioo.
of the men applied to tho foreman at the for seven years, but my last siege was more
A wnte rnme rolling liiirli niid
The strikers are more than willing to National line pier for work on the steamer than onlinarily severe and painful. I bad
And dnahed my liaus awny.
submit their oases to arbitration hut tlie Canada, which arrived to-day. The fore three (litrerent physicians treat me. but all
And 10, methetiKht, ’twill nhnrtly he
they (lid was to^ impress dn my mind ihst
mine hussos refuse to compromise. Ono man asserted that they were union men.
With’ era^ mark
k Ion eurth from mo
pro{)ositioif advanced hy tlio strikers is to
The bookbinders employed hy G. W, I would always bo troubled with rheuma
A ware of dark ehli^uni’n eoa
submit tho controversy to arbitrators and Alexander & Co., one of the largest estab tism, als^, to charge me two hundred and
Will awenp nrroM the ptaon
Where 1 hare (r«Ml the Miidy nhuro
tliat “tho boaM of arbitiation ho composed lishments ia this city, struck to-day because twenty-fivedollara for their worthless medi
Of time; and been to lie no more:
of five of the most eminent men in tho na the firm refused to abolish contract work. cines and advice. 1 then, about that time,
Of mo--my day--tho name I hore,
Search and Seiiure.
heard of Athlophoroe and determined to
tion, two he chosen by tho employers, two
4_.....
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And from tlieM Hectiiijr monitnts caiiKht,
drug store. As a ooiiseqiiciicu of tins evi and bruised all over, blinded and dazed, out all appears one fact deserving the high trict approbriatiou bills. Mondav, Tues much better in pocket. W. F. Bowker.
l*\»r glory or for ehame. •
day anci Wednesday were devoted by tho
Ellsworth, Mo., April 23,1886.
dence, deputy sticriff Hill took out a and with his clothes on fire and die finincs est cotnmcndaeioii, the strenuous and gen Senate to the consideration of the sundry
erally sticoessfiil efforts on tho part •£ the
I can, from personal uae,
ute^ recommen
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search warrant, and assisted by officer roasting his sensitive tlesli, seeking to es- strikers to keep the peace. Though thous civil bill to the exclusion of everything else. Athlophoros
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Onr Ideal of Journalism.
Proctor, made a eio.se and thorough inves ■ape Ihreiigh the hroken windows, only to ands of men are out of employment, hard In House on Monday during tho call of recommended. 8. D. Wiogin, Druggist,
TliO term Joiiriinliiin ia very hroml, covfail and try
while his reseners, to
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Among tlinso who luSl tlieir lives in tho arraigned licforo Judge Stewart, was fined tlicro is the instance of snatching a child ited would speak volumes in the power of •ill relating to pensious to dependent^and regular
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order.one hundred dollars and costa on search from its mother's arms and from d,eath,
Tbe agricultural bill was takeu up and
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tional term for the Circuit Court of the
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more hnilding done in the State of Mnhio hy special train alnmt 10 or 11 o'clock Sat- the Lehigh Railroad opened. Work pro Supreme Court of tlio District of Columbia
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Street is blocked with trucks. At Penn
Somerville about twelve years, mikliigeess to Ihcpuhlio mind.
new pulp mill at I.lshon will require about road officials to organize a Imard of siir- sylvania pier No. 4 the men are working associate justice therefor. In tho ovoniug
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ThsiHMtseoDomlcal RtAbls
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brieka; at Augusta, the newgoy- uijiired person. Iq one house we found well. The New Jersey Central pier was a sesiioii was held to consider bills preiBeddla*. Kr«p»H-(asaii, th« Air Pun and ______
litteo on military nffai
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a regular jii’oresaioii whoae members may the timo of tho accident was on her way urnment building and other entcrjirisca
in confusion on account of the inefficiency sented by tho committee
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Decay, Lost Manhood, Etc.
juuts to bj sitlaiued; aa, tiiu gaining of a
firm will hurn about the sumo nnniher of 1 have seen personally uinl examined. Of tho lack of coal. Dealers cannot got men ate before the sundry civil was taken up
Hveliiiood; the aeipiiaition of weallii; the and hor Ifii^e death is muurncil hy a large bricks this year that they did last. They these, all will
ill recover lint throe, and it i to work. Grocers sell coal for thirty cents a bill appropriating 810,000 for a special Semi Htaiiipfor tcHted partioiilara for home cure.
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ficeiiriiig of political position and pd#^^are buying one thoii.saiid curd.s of wood, possible that they may. It will take sev a hnshel. The charitable organizations distribution of sceiTiu Texas was passeil.
eral days to decide. 1 have lieartl of three cannot get coal. Ia the City Ilall the el Thursday the Senate after a heated politi
the advancement of theories, nevi- or old, vicinity;—
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mostly soft.
others who are said to have licen hurt in evator cannot he used fur lack of coal. cal discussion over a resolution of inquiry
in science or morals, in industry or polities;
Sale of tho Dlniwood.
this /iccidont, hut it ia on hearsay only. The piers and docks are piled high with regarding a rule in the pension office, was
Uo be mode, Cut Ibis out and re
With the amount of iimsieat talent now They are John Schoul of New Haven, n merchandise. Green men are working addressed by Seimtur Evarts of Now I'crk,
or possihly the exercise «if a pure jdiilan'J’l.c FJmwood Hotel was sold last Tues
turn to US. and we will send you
free, •omethlnK' of great value
tliropy which shall make the world better day to.Iohii 11. Miller and George B. White ill town, it would seem that suine of (he man namei’ Kivilard, and another named slowly and tho strikers arc (piiet and or in opposition to the railroad attorney hill.
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Witlj jiroper limitations these are all le- sale is siihject to the lease of Mr. Muridi, choice of program for emdain eontemplatOd to say that wo have been siqipliod witii
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number of companies have applied fur [mi- committee, a clerk at 8100 per month, er sex, all ages. Something
new, that Just coins
gitiinnlc. But uiir Ideal .lournali.sni ha.s which runs nearly live years. 'I'he patrons cntcrtaiiiinents, might not stray very wide everything necessary iu the way of med lice protection for their men.
was tabled by a vote of 142 to 105. Fri money for all workers. We will start you; capital
certain underlying principles or aim.s wliieh of the hotul, and our eilizciis generally, 4»f (lie mark were they Jo select a musical icines, bandages, and, in fact, every facil
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arc essential to true success in its liigher will be plen.scd to know (hat Landlord one. We have, right in onr midst com ity, hy tho railroad. Tho.se few of the
Grand outfit free.
Fall River, Mass., Feb. 7.—^^ecretary 111 heated debate, and in tiresome roll-enlls Address Tri'k s Co., Augusta, He.
dead who have been identified showed ev
walks.
March is to to reiiiaiii at tho place where petent performers upon almost every iii- idence of having been killed immediately, Howard, of the Spinners’ miion, in a call over the much postponed and much debat
These muy he stated in the following he has dune so much for the comforl of Ktruiiicnt, as well as a long list of skilled for every one of them had fr.ict.nred skulls. issued this morning, requests every spin ed Beck attorney bill. The bill was final
progressive order, denoting at once their his guests, and where his uuiforiii cuiirlc.Hy vocal artists,and properly arranged an oe- I may say that there were none, living or ner to attend the regular monthly meeting ly passed in a much modified form that in
application and value. 'I'hey are to in and kimlue.ss of heart ha\c been enjoyed easioii of the kind iudiealcd ought to suc dead, adult or child, who did not have to-inurrow night, ns “Business of very w'hicli it was originally presented by Sen
some injury to the head. There were no great iniportuncc will be iiitr(Hluced.” He ator Beck.
cessfully ^■nsnnre tlie wary shilling.
terest, to instruct, to educate and to ele by all who entered bis house.
ca.ses of suffocation that I could swear to. further says: “Time seems to have come
'I’lie interstate commerce bill was signed
vate.
We hear that it is the intention of tho new
I will say, for tlie coiiBolatioii of friends when working people should be allowed to by the President, Friday. lie has likewise
It has hern nscerlnined that there were
But they must interest without low'ering owners to iiiako improvements in the (H p.a.ssengors on the Ik-ain wrecked at of those deceased, that, in my opinion, there share in the {iresent prosperity prevailing approved the act to fix a day for tho meet
ing of the electors of President and Vice
the stAudard of a imre morality or cater house, and to overhaul and enlarge the Hartford, Vl., which bnives six niiaeeoimt- was nut a singlo persoq hnrned alive, in in the cotton mills.
the cuiiinioii acceptance of the words.
President, ami to provide for and ragulate
BTKRL WORKS LABOKEKB.
ing to a low or depraved tu.ste. Within stables, making them rank with the best cd for.
They lUed hy suffocation, iindonhtcdly, if
tho counting of the vote for President and Wo have just received choioe aatnples of
Jersey City, Feb. 7.—Over 200 men
these limits a range “From grave to gayj' ill the State. Wo luqie that Capt. Jewell
they were not killed outright before the
Vico
President and the decision of iiuesembroidered
The Maine Bornological Society closed fire reached them. 1 can only estimate employed in J. R. Thompson’s & Co’s, tions arising thereon.------The
from lively to severe” iim.st be permitted will eontiiiue to mnnago them.
“ Naval
■■ alC.
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est, most interesting and pi-olUahle meet this accldciil. I was told nt the morgue ited by two w<dking delegates who ordered nmciMlniciit the hill prepared by the subminds to iutercHt. Yet ns a leader ami to
cumiiiitteo appropriating 82,450,000 to bc- which we are oflFeriug at extreioely low
Bv inquiring of the weigliers, we learn ings the .'•4>eiely has ever held, 'I'lie socie that there were twenty-seven bodies there them out.
some extent a former, of public opinion he
Saturday night. There have been five
riii the constriictioii of two new cruisers,
prices.
should keep just enough in adiauco to pre that there has been widghcd during the ty is lining a splendid work in encoimigiiig more recovered since, which would make A LOCK OUT against CLOTHING CUTTERS. our giiul)oati and one torpedo boat for the
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teen bundred and twenty-five tons of hay ngrieultuee, and should leeeive the support one body are counted as two pcrsoim. I the Clothing Kxcliaiigo carried out its bill before the House for action at an early
ing the chain.
know' or one instance w'here a portion of u threat and the clotlmif
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------ ----------- ilqy._________________
ig umnufacturers
A v«bt fund of suitahle material is ready during the yi'ar, all for home consumption. of all Maine fruit growers.
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tually emlud; new men Inue been put to there would he soiiietliing loft. I think
New York, Feb. 7.—The As.<ieinhly differently iimnifcsted, will be found
tinic.s for tlio.se In active life; gwms of poe ly an honest seeker after work in town
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of
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will
be
known
regarding
work in large numbers and inaiiy of the
try, and pithy sayings of the wise for tho whose efforts will not be rewarded hy tho
strikurs have lotunied to w’ork. Freight every jterjioii who last life on tlio train. 1 strikes met again to-day. Frederick A poverty,the pinch of narrow circumstances,
PuttK, President of the Ncw> York, Susque- constitute no palliative or excuse. From
do not think there are any more Ixxlie.s.
thoughtful and btudious; bright sayiiigs of proeuieinent of some profitabl. 'position.
is being forwarded, and huainess has
liaiiim and Western Railroad, testified those who {lossess leisure and means wu
- children which reach (he iicnrt.s of all; ami
(ussunied its normal eoiiditiuii.
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ineoritems of home news for the ubsmit ones.
Maine Oeutral Bailroad.
hatige. He said it was composed of nor, larger views of life, an example in all
AN IMl'OKTANT NOTICE FROM MANAGF.R thirty-five members, wholesale dealers in the little graces which brighten social ex
WiUi these ami many more free to him jiorating (ho Northern Maine railroad.
The Uaiuo Legislaturo.
TUCKER.
cual of this city. It was not a stock cor istence. Above all, it is in this class (hat
who will cull them, even when preseiit
..ENOWNCD rOR
__
Watorville Pulpits.
Augusta, Feb. 5.—The following passed
By the provisions of the Iiitcr-Stntc poration and its expenses were paid by an vulgarity and ostentation should die first, TONE & DURA liLITY
patronage does not permit the purchase of
At the Methodist church, the pastor, in tho ilonse to-day: Bill relating to the York Cuinnicrce hill recently passed by Con nual assessment, ft had iiqthiiig to do for if opportunity does not urge them to
the best original contrilmtions, if the jour- his ])reliminary remarks, ulhided to the Harbor and Beach railroad. Bill char gress, any and all rail transportation coin- with the price of coal and its urlncipal ob ward the higher life, where can that life
imlist fails to interest, there may arise a sailing of Columbus over an unknown sea, tering the \^'alerville Water uompany. |)ni)ies are forbidden imiiiiiig or participat ject was to get members together and pre ho expected to develop itself? There is too
suspicion tliat ho has mistakoii his culling. without a chart, to discover a new world. Bill uiitliurizing the preservation of Fort ing in a litghcr r{ite of freight or faro for vent inluor abuBcs. It hail nothing to do much frivolity and to little sense of respon
We who know the earth's surface so well Kent. Bill incorporating .St. Elizabeth
shorter tTian
an for a longer distance, and with the price of labor and liarbor light sibility at present where there should be
have no idea of the burden that was on Catholic Orphan Asylum aiul the Auburn are forhiddon favoriug one person or lo erage.
least of the first and most of the second.
Thfl Stockhridge Oourse.
the heart of Culiinibus, ot the feelings with Temporary Home for Aged Women.
cality, and that fixed rates of freight and
New YuRKi.Feh. 7.—‘The pi'ospcct of a Andthis is indicative not only of a low
18 IT FARCK im 18 11^ r4)l*rKPY ? ■ • wUch 'he Baw7*wheirT)d^6. had wcH iifgh
There was no hiisiness of importance in farinas published, must be adhered to;
standard of aspiratioii hut of a prevailing
tlio Senate. The regisTufiire^adjourned at ny dcriarion therefrom being declared settlcmeitt of the difflcullic.s between the selfishness which is nut pleasant to con
*'FaUh is tho suhstuneo of things hoped Hod, n light shining in •thenew world.
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selling for cosh or on easy payments.
for, the evidence of Ihings nut seen,” a def
Augusta, Feb. 8.—In the Maine la'gistime—are all sailing somewhere.. We are
It may be early to give an exact inter- nies and freight handlers and railway com and this must alw'ays be the cose. If McCALL'S GLOVE FITTING PAT
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trusting aHsiiranco on the part of tired pat di.sparnge this wurlil; still, wo spend a printing, the minurity suppurting the bid tions which expressly and plainly forbid of coming out of the trouble a victor. the coarser conceits of dt.splay; tho results
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well as imitators. Tlie ambitions of
83.66.
lectures, fortho entertainmont 1ms certainly
place somewhere where we can develop less tiiun the latter. Thu inajeritv report passenger fares, made {lartly'through uom- nature. On the Clyde Line dock, East the poor, struggling shop-girl may be poor
existed principally in future expectancy. our higher powers. There ia a future.— was accepted, as die parties were'consid petition nt water points,
Fine large stock of Piano and Organ
■ but
’ ’how^ much
' iki[>bb
s, ami {Mirtly on no- River, the Clyde sailed some hours later and sordid enough,
I
(han iier schedule time, hut carried a full
With the nhility of the talent engaged no One word declares it. One word declares ered more reliable.
count of circumstances denmnding or war
aud more elevated are those (K the wealthy CoverB, nt cost, in order to close them out.
In the House—By Mr. Looney, a bill to ranting reductions nt interior points away cargo and her ipiota of {uisscngers. The women she seeks in her humblo way to
fuul( is to 1)0 found, hut (he few iiistauees in the future of every one. But what a wonl
grewn
freight
Imndlers
were
set
nt
work
which the original program has lu'en earried it is! Men who have faced shipwreck pi'otect customers ul water companies from from tide water or nnvignhie rivers, and cleaning up the dock to keep them em imitate?—New Vorl' Trihwxe.
and hattlc.havo trembled at that tvord, that exorbitant water rates. Passeit to he en
out have been so widely separated that (hey speaks tho future of every living soul. It acted: Bills relating to habeas corpus, re the cancelation of all such will therefore ployed till.another steamer arrived. Tho
ho a iicecssity.
146 Main Street.
might, nut inappropriately, perhaps, he re is found in Isaiah r»7:15—Eternity. Only lating to division fences, atnumliiig see. 1,
Thu managouient take tliis method of Seminole of this line also carried n full
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in time's never-ending unfolding, some has nn end. No one can cseapa it; all tlie descent of intestate estates to illeglt- will be made to the commiHsionors of com is no lon^r displayed here, and tho siiporare hastening to it. What a burden of imates7’’ulso to reiieal sec. 3 and 4., chap. merce as soon as possible after their ap
iioicLdorJtiMJi
thing ns hnnjo fret divide tlie several
sadness will I'est iqmn ns if we go there 75, Kev. Stat.; Maine Benefit Association; pointment; fur a|corrcct and full interpre- intendent declared that he was getting
spaces upon tlie finger-board. From the imjircpai'ed I
act granting additional {lowers to officers tatiou of all sections of this law; and that along very well. At the Mallory Lino dock
the passengers ou a steamer which sailed
cotitinwd nature of tha undertaking, it
iVhere shall we sihmkI it ? Furever of the Portland Temporary Home fur Aged in its application we shall do all we lee
yesterday and their friends who wore loft
would not have been n Imd idea on the with tlio Lord, or forever with the doomed? Women; act previding in part for expen and cusistciitly can to arrange and
After tukln,^ ilin'tul w btiliie If
........... wore made cxcecdinglv uocomfortiHihitid
relief Is not obnihiiHb return the liutUe
part of tho maiiageineiit, had the tickets We are nil going sumewliore. In eternity ditures of goverumont; acts incorporatiiig such rates of freight aud| passenger fares able by the statement of strikers tliat her tSkieuoiluLi
with your i|amu uiUflnwl, amt the money
there are hut two places—one ell joy, the Northern Maino railroatl; olse Spencer Of will protect and promote tho interests
wlllbere^mdo(l.
been issued after the manner of tho ]mid- other nil misery. Each one will decide Dam company; act amending charter of of our {latrons, which wo aoiisider identical cargo WAS nt>t' nroperly stowed and that
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iip i>oliey system so much in voguu in life their eternal destiny. It can-be decided Portland & Koohester railroad; resolve iu with our own.
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We shall regtet the necessity which may
' insuraucc, fur by this method tlieir hold tills very niuiiient to spend eternity in favor of State College.
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It is thought tliat the hill for tho aboli- compel us to oaiicel, on short notice, any
ers could have been entitled, after the heaven. May Go<l lielp us so to decide
tioQ of capital puiiisliment, if reported traffic agreoinonl or contract inconipatible now men doing tne work. She will sail
to-<lay.
lajise of a cycle of time, to a little reimThu services iu the evening were of
favorably from tbo committee, will be with this law, though the date fixed for Wednesday. Men who apply for work at
bursemeut on the money invested. It is ery interesting ebarseter, consiiting of iMssed by good majorities tn both bouses. its expiration may not have been reached, the Mallory Line dock are being turned
Health proposes that AS this luter-Stato commerce law Jakes away by the hundred. AnoUior steigaier
to be ho]>ed tliat in the future a little music, prayer, reading of the Soriptnros The State Board of llealt
is expected to-day, and there are plenty of
promptitude will bo instilled into tltilTluug and a snort talk hy the pastor, after which local boards shall be oenstituted, os ia the effect sixty days after its passage.
men ready to work on her. The Ward
tho rite of baptism was administered to custom iu New York State.
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round of luonolouy, and that a {lowerful nine persons. Six were taken into the
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a love feast.
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
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In tho house the following were passed Musical World.” wo clip the following in goes. At the CoutmeuUl Line dock plen
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cliarter of- Maine ventral Institute;
bill our iHjuplo the privilege of hearing her in The New Haven Freight Line and tho
arc lights, and 20 incandescent. Five more nal wo take the following concoriing tho creating Skuwhegau village a corporation;
aJUb
concert about tUs 28tli of March.
Hartford Line were dcung more business
arc lights would tax tlio three dynamos I.,egiBlntive Heccptioii at Augusta, Monday bill autboriziug Portland to condemn a
AsaJULa, or
Miss Sherwiu is now ou her way to New than on Satuiday, also.
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The long-looked-forTen Hour bill was
Heartburn.
ated from thirty-two caiidle-iKiwer down, were fully represented. Our sister cities, presented to (he Hours. Thu miijority of when A mere child made her professioui^ railroad and steamship companies to select
What tortures you have suffered!
debut as Norina, iu “Dun Pasquale.” Her and, in Home instanoea, to train sufficient
notably Bangor, l^wlston and Portland,
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A Question of Oiicaiional Froiiotindiiig.
W'ORTII NOT rAHTY TMK FASKSTlAI.rl.
Kvery now and then ocrtiiin tlioiighlfnl
friends of Icnipcraiicc, ilissatisflcd with the*
vagueness of (bat ♦ft repeated cxprcHHioii,
“The gowl work Is going on,” panw, in
view of the niiioul of inebriety cxhibilcd
about town, to imjuirr 0* what I'Xtcnt the
nhovo quoted avsertion js true.
Tho question is easy of soluftoii.
proliihitioii exists in exact proporlion to
(ho local proliihilory sciitiniont, and tiiilil a
potent piiblii' synifkitliy is fully cnli*.(i’d in
(he cause, the town ami th<‘ liquor Irariic
um.st ciAitiiiue their arm-iu*ni'm saimlcrIngsnsofold. 'I'lic proper remedy rests,
mil In the cimi’tmcid of more laws, bill in
the faithful rufonMUiicMl of Ihost* m*w at
hand. A few zeahuis oflieials cannot do the
work of the ninny. Temperance interests
will never ho eonseientiouHly siihsei-ved by
iiiteiiiperate men, and in the make up
of town government that fact slioufd not
lie overlooked. If wo wish to throw off
tho grenUst yoke of hondngo to which
time has subjected us, our former luke
warm participaney in this nil important
matter niust hu supplanted hy enliro disrounteiianec, irrespective of political tenet,
of every inenieient guardian of society;
and jiYst as soon as the mass of voters are
willing to voice by ballot the fact llmt
worth and not party is the lirst considsratloii in the choice of such officers, then ami
nut till then will tho axo have been laid nt
the rout of existing diflicuUies.

Loit hif-' Wallet.
8. A. Marshall of (iarrliiicr steqiped 'at
tlie Walervillo House. last J’rnbiy night.
Saturday inoniing licdiovc to OAkland,
Ihencn to Sidney, where he usc.'rtaincd
(hat he had lost his wallet, which he had
not Innl oi'cnsioti to lue since jlie iiiglit hcfoic. Thu whIIcI cotiiniiied about one
huiidi-cd and fifty dollnrs in money, and
very valuable jiapers. On diKcovi'riug
his loss, be drove across (lie river (o \'aHsalboro’, whereiie look the train to .Wivtcrville, and wmit immediately (o the ^^'a(ei'vi!h> House, ami made known his loss.
It was folmd that a man who had uccn-.
pied did room adjoining had hcun seen
rnriy in the morning coining out of l^Ir.
Marsliall's room wliilo the latter was at
breakfast, and make a linity departure,
not even stopping to jiay his board. It is
siirmiBod that lio m.ay know somethiag
about tbo missing wallet.

Tie VefmSnt BaMsaaHsmr.'---- ^

""

Dll .Monday afternoon, tho railroad comloisHionci s of Vermont opened the investi
gation into tlis ennse of tho terriblo rallroftil aiM'lilciil which iM-oiirrcd nt Hartford
in dint State last Saturday inoniing.
'i'lrungh (lie day's hearing did not shod any
direct liglit upon the cause of tiin disaster,
it is tlionghl now (hat a journal on the rear
car broke, and aftor tearing along, struck
tho hoary iHjains of the bridge and was
tlirown off, pulling the other cars after it.
'Diis will explain how the otlier cars kept
flic tra« k, and why tlie Inst car pulled over
the others. Had tli.^rc been a hroken rail
to begin with, the engine, or certainly
some of the forward cars, would liavc been
tlirAwn off inslcsd of the last.
On Monday, most people at the scone
of the accident were satisfied that tho iiumImt of lives lost was cither thirly-lwo or
thirty-three, possibly thirty-five; though
sonic think that as one car broke through
the ice, some hodioa were lost which will
never he rci-overeil.
“A stronger feeling of pity and horror
could not well he anniKed in the hiinian
hrca.it than that excited nt the thought of
Comiuctor Sturtevant crawling on his
hroken and crushed knees, his Iwidy cut

E

New Advertisements.

lEAT-MOSS I

TOBACCO OR LIQUORO

f

A.T

OeivldL

As it is ouf custom to take account of stock in March, and wishing to redne
onr immense stock as mnch as possible, we will inangurate

DURING FEBRUARY,

A GREAT BARGAIN SALE
In.all our,Departments.

Cloaks, Newmarkets and Wraps at less than Cost of Materi
HHAWLS.—Sqnare Shawls at tl, 1-50 and 2.00; worth $2, 2.S0 an
3.50 Double Shawls at $3, (.and 5; worth $3, G and 7.
WOOL BLANKET.^.—12.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 4.00; Worth 180)0,-8,Wi
4.00'and 5.00.
' «
' ' BED SPREADS.—One lot crochet qnilU from 50 to 75c, (sligbtl
imperfect,) regular $1.25 spreads. One lot Marseilles quilts, perfect,
half price.
DRESS OOODN. —10 part pieces of all wool dress goods, worth 50 ctJ
at 87 1-2 cents.
BLACK SILKS.—24 inch heavy gros grain Silk at $1 per yard. .Tli
is decidedly the cheapest silk ever offered.
BLACK AND COLORED VELVETS.-Plain, Brocade ai
Stripe at from 15 to 25 per cent, reduetion from our regular price.
HOKESPCM DRESS fiOODS.—G-3 Homdspun suiting redac(A
from 85 and 90 cent* to GO cents per yard. These are all wool, an
most of them measure 54 inches In width.
CilNTCiHAaiS. —Best quality American Dress Ginghams, last year's styl
at C 3-4 cents, regular price 10 cents.
PR1IVT9.—4000 yards best quality Print, last summer.styles, at 4and
cents per yard.
COTTOJV8. —40 inch FineCottons (remnants) G cents per yard. 40 inc{
Fine Cottons (remnants) 6 1-2 cents per yard.

MONEY

Judging from the success of our former Clearing Sales, we would advise ot
patrons to avail themselves of this opportunity-to buy goods below value, ai
to call as soon as possible, before the best bargains are sold.
Respectfully,

DAVID GALLERT,
WATERVILLE MAINE.

Presents !

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

!
some of you hard-fisted,. horny
D ON’T
handed, honest Old^^rmers throw in tw
or three bushels of hflUE 'POTATOES, nc
those first ones you come to, but some of thos
NICE, SMOOTH. MEALY ONES over in th
further bin, which you saved out for your oyi/
tooth, put in the old Molasses Jug and Sug(
Bucket, sail for the Old Oomei* Jdair
ket; and swap ’em up?

C. E. MATTHE)VS|

SAY OLD FELLOW!

fnt. Ag*tt
Wanted

ORGANS,
And White Sewing Machines,

(•Do you want a thousand dollars? £h? Oh, 1 am
joking. Do you? Well I will tell you how you can .|
It if you will not give UjiwayYou know that Sio
^ Men's Fndowment Assodatfon a fellow over in Ban]
^ has advertised so much?—Well, that's your chance
is the boss association and no mistake. You caii j
that and get 1,006 when you get married,—funny ii
it? I heard a fellow over in Bangor,—1
lb
angoi
it was the editor of tbe Industrial Journal
that he couldn't be hired to leave It.'
was you, old fellow. I'd join it; you can a
er get a girl to have you unless you get '
something of that kind.

G. H. CARPENTER,

SbriwudAA^iA/^

f

<M>JMJCX/rdj.

(?0U(i^
MIXTURE

bdUjtida rrt£L>

This AMSolailon haTluc b««n iu laOMOifuI oMrai
nsor^ SIX YBAU8, ood uaviiig paid during that t
iR S120,000 to •adovments.eertalBly U
aipeoul
ulatlon or venture, but on A88UKKD 8VOCI

Onr

iar*For elreoUrs giving tettimontohi from mesnl

$120,000
Paid in Endowments-

who hi------.--4
...
_ .
who
have recwlved..endowinentsi
EndorMtuents
ot
AsMoolation bjr pronluent men of Minn, and I>
local
---------aihlreaf A. H.
TOW
Stat# Agent, 91 j
I dtrvtft, ttmmgifr, Maine.

A LL who carefor FINE WORl
Stylish and.Nice Fitting Gai
merits leave their orders with
K>.

Bovdltcli, Webster & Co., Proprietors,

arAiix>iil

FOB SALE BY

boyntoisc.
Pearl 81., Bostou, Maas.

I
I

VAUMBLE INFORMATION
TO WSAUMOr

RubborBoots and Shonl

JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent.

D. K.

O. K.

.... :'

The Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

Ai Indep«iid«Dt Family Rawspaptr,
rUBLIflliSD ItVItRT FRIDAY AT PllOtWIX
RLOCK, MAIN 8T., WATKRVILLK, MR.
WING & WING,
Editor® and Proprlotori.
TvxKt: |*.00 per yw. ll.M Jf P*l'l itrlctly In
ailTABM. Rlnala e<wie«, flT« eenU.
No tmper dliootillnuwl until *11 •^f*^****
ara pnia, ai^ept nt the nptlon of the pubiUnert.

Local News.
Lieutenant PhUbrick aUrtcd Ttieedny
for Fort Sulley, Nob.
Writing from soutlioni Florida, Charley
Mathewa report* the mercury at 4 .deg. be
low sero in the shade.
A convention of the Good Templar* of
Kennebec District will be held here Jan
uary 30th.
Rev. E. N. Smith preached at the Con
gregational ehnreh in South Gardiner last
Sunday.
The local temperature of the month of
January, found the mercury nineteen
times ImIow the ominous cipher.
A. M. Dunbar has moved his bindery to
. his home on Mill street. Work for him
may be left at the Mail office.
Twenty-fonr acres, instead of two hun
dred and fifty, Bro. Mayo, obtained by the
M. C. R. K.
The holders of ticketa to the Stockbridge
course onght U be awirded a acroi-annual
.dividend on tha..money i^yes^d befo^ another.oyole of Utne rolls by.,'
^
R. W. Armour has taken the store in
Dunn Block formerly occupied by Frank
Moore*B meat market, and will make and
repair boots and shoes.
The Cascade Woolen Mills are putting
in the Williames system of heating, the
same as that now in successful operation
at the Ivockwood Mills.
There will be a hearing on the City
charter before the Local Committs iii the
Senate chamber Monday February 14. at
7. 30 P M.
Eugene Blair, who lives on Tieonio
street, was arrested Saturday, by the Uni
ted States Marshal, for illegally manufac
turing beer, and carried to Portland.
The familiar intonation of the Institute
bell Monday morning, and the increase of
yonng people upon the streets furnifhed us
with snbitantial evidence of the opening of
another term of the public schools.
A number of our local florists are inter
ested just at the present in the cultivation
Aof the Chinese lily, a plant peculiar to the
’ Pacific Slope. Thus far tlieir efforto have
met with rather poor success.
The mild weather ^)f Wednesday
brought out'the bees. It was the first day
for over two mouths that the weather has
been warm enough to tempt them from the
hivCs.
Tlie falling ico Wednesday morning
proved to be the banc of iiorvons horses,
and a couple of short-lived stampedes re
sultant from this cause were among the
early-hour casualticB.
Hon. Albert Griffin, ohainunii of the ex
ecutives committee of the Niftional Antisaloon Association, will deliver a lecture
next Sunday afternoon at 3.3(), Mr. Grif
fin has a high reputation as a speaker and
there should be a large audience present.
The broom man dropped in upon us
again this week with a large load of these
important household adjuncts. A new
broom sweeps clean-and a clean sweep is
the joy of the the oonsoientious housewife.
The Messalooskee is qnite free from ice
between the two lower bridges, and it has
been a noticeable fact that at no time dur
ing our extremely severe winter has the
channel been completely closed.
W. T. Haines, esq., who, after hii re
turn from Bangor last week bad a severe
attack-from his old enemy,.inflamatory
rheumatism, and has been confined to his
bed, is much better, and hopes to be out

is
ini

Two tramps, who slept in the lockup
Monday night, started out for liberty
Tuesday morning; but the unaccustomed
exercise soon caused them to return with
the request that they be taken to Augusta,
^rhoy were accommodated.- -

Camp fire and clnm snppor at the G. A.
R.^Rall Inst night. A delegation from E.
P. Pratt Pont, Fairfield, wan present.
An attempt at outmgn Inst week by a
traveling man was foiled and coat Uie
scamp forty-three dollars.
The term at (he Institute opened Mon
day with one liiiudred and twenty-five stu
dents.
The Ladies’ Brncvoleut Society mot
again Thursday at the home of Mrs. J. F.
£lden. A Urge number were in attend
ance and the Jiiterent in the work Is rapid
ly increasing.'
A friend of the A/ai7 who is too modest
to allow the mention of his name, brought
into the office during the recent cold spell,
a hen’s ogg which measured 8 1-4 inches
the long way round. What will his hens
do when mild weather comes I
^r. George W. Dorr has received from
Mr. Matthews, the local manager of the
Stockbridge entertainments, a letter in
which Mr. Matthews says that be has had
hard luck, but thinks there will be no
more trouble iu regard to dates. On the
2Ctli of February an extra will be put in,
consisting of a concert by Mr. Kotschmar.
■^Capt. A. £. Adams has accepted a sit
uation at North Powual, Vermont, os su
perintendent of a large cotton mill, and
with hU family will leave for that place
next Tuesday. Captain A^lams is one of
our best citizens, and while his large cir
cle of friends are pleased at his good for
tune, they are sorry to lose him from
their midst.
- .a‘The question, Who shall pay the costs
of that piptested note at Skowhegaja^lSf
stilt agitating'tail' legal mUds^
dOfu^
and-flfty-cents cost is accepted, lint the
four-oeiit postage is considered exorbitant;
hence the litigation.
The amendment to the Waterville W'ater Company bill has passed in the Legis
lature. - The amendment allows the com
pany to take water from the Kennebec at
Fairfield, or from tbc Messalonskee.
A charter has been granted the new gas
company. A compromise was effected
with tlie old company, and tlie bill was
passed without opposition.
Strenuous efforts have been instituted
the past week with a view of augmenting
the meuibership of the I^adies’ Auxiliary.
luvitatiuDS have been extended soliciting
parties to unite with the order, and the or
ganization now bids fair to prove a pow
erful ally to the Y. M. C. A., in the in
terests of which society it was originally
founded.
Report current atamt town the first of
the week to the effect.that preaching ser
vices at the Universalist church were to
bo discontinued pro^d upon investigation
to bo wholly without foundation In fact. A
great deal of the prevailing gossip reaU
upon an equally vaporous frame-work.
Word lately received from F. D. Nudd,
whoso departure to California was chroni
cled several weeks ago, reports him as
much pleased with the country and its
business prospects. The gentleman has
purchased a tasty residence at Passadoua,
and sometime in March will return for
his family ami 'move to his newly chosen
home.
At the first regular meeting ot the young
peoples’ Society of Christian Endeavor at
the Methodist church last Suiidey evening,
there was a large attendance, and the ex
ercises were very interesting, consisting of
singing, prayers, and about thirty testimoeics. The society starts well, and promises
to be popular, and helpful to the members
of the ehni'oh »iid society.
“Best gloss of milk I’ve tasted for a
long time,” remarked Conductor Whitney,
a few moniiiigs ago, addressing one of our
dairymen, and handing him at the same
time a few coppers in payment of the
snowy beverage. *‘1 want a gallon of tliat
to take to Bangor on my retnru trip. Save
it out for me will you? We don't get anytliiugof the kind up there. No, sirl all
aboard
Mr. Parks, the genial proprietor of the
skating rink, the first of the week suspends
business for the season, owing to the mea
ger support which the enterprise has re
ceived. The gentleman’s friends will
greatly regret the occurrence, fur unlike
most places of its kind, the moral tendency
of Mr. ParVrr*
been un
questionably good.
!

A great many logs stilt oontiniie to find
Too lutrch praise cannot be accorded to
their way to the aaw mill on Emerson
Stream. The yards are becoming consid certain members of the Y. M. C- A. for
erably crowded wiili the numerous invoices, the persistent efforts that have oliaractortheir connection with the orgaiiizaand a good run of work U in store for the^
^w8n; and foremost among the number
machinery.
Last Sabbath Miss GcRce Webber sus bps been Mr. Davis, tlie genial president
tained a fall, resulUiig In a severe sprain of the undertaking. Early and lata he has
of the ankle. The injury is of a very paia- been fully alive to the Interests of the so
fnl nature, and is likely to prove as slow ciety; ond to his unceasing labors must bo
of recovery as would an autiuit fracture of attributed much of Its present prosperity.
the part.
The Universalist ssifaty have in prog
ress of preparatiou an enjoyable eutertaiument io bo given in the near future. If
the other occaiioua gotteu up by the socie
ty furnish any criterion for judgment, this
1^1 assuredly be a success.

Owing to the temporary indisposition of
principal Phitbrook, tlie High School did
not begin its term with the other schools
last Monday; but it was only a respite of
an additional twenty-four hours that
slipped by before the popular instmetor
once more set the educational ball ro
A very pleasant party assembled at the tating.
borne of Arthur Penney on Penney Hill
That Waterville is a good market for
Wednesday evening, where several hours wood is shown by the fact that Sidney and
were passed in a. social and enjoyable Vassalboro* people, who formerly took
manner. Many Good Templars and utlier their wood t6 Anguata, now come to Wainvited giieats were present.
terviUe, where they get $4.60 per cord for
Mri and Mrs. H« R. Dunham are in greeo'hard wood, Instead of #3.60 as in the
town, atoppiug at the home of Mm. P. former place. Of course they can afford
Hodsdon on Elm street Mr., Dunham to pve eight feet for a cord.
has been teaching in Paris, and the Oxford
Why don’t the GontiueflVal move? ”
Damoerat says that ho has given entire our reporter asked of Mr. Luce, the build
taUsfaetion, and will be greatly niisAcd by ing mover. *‘Becaute,” was the ivpiy,
parent* and scholars.
*<tljo occupants won’t.” Mr. Luoo said
Mr. M. C. Foeter, of Waterville, con that if Ure house were vacant, he would
tractor for the addition of the Custom move it at once. The east end has been
House, was in town Thursday looking over boarded, and in about two weeks the
the building. He aays we are very fortu house will be raised and placed on shoes,
nate iu contracting with Parks & Wheeler preparatory to removal.
in our water works as ho knows' them to
Railroad Suora.—It was at first in
be fibrat class men and perfectly responsible. tended to lay theflqpre of the shops on the
—Belfast Preu.
ground; Uit it hast been deoiAed to take
In a letter recently received from Laii- out earth torthe depth of about two feet,
ckster, N. 11., the health of Mrs. Charles and build brioh plen on which to rest the
Qoodwm, the wife of a former well known floor timbers, thus giving an air space beemploye In Dorr’s drug store, is reiwrted iieeth, to keep dry and preserve the floor
as very much improved. When the paiv ing. There will be two thousand six
tlas left town Mrs. Quod win was very fee- hundred and seventy pier*, requiring about
hla and and it was feared might not re one hundred tbouiaiid brieki.
cover.
The many friends of Rev. Henry M
As Mr. Alvin Gilniao was iuruing the
Hopkinsun will be gratifleJ to leaia that
aonier of Silver and Mill streeip Thureday
WoM reeoived Thursday evening report*
mrniug with a large load of Imy, the team
bii ee^ditiou a* wonderfully Improved.
staMonly vapsiud strewing the road with
The iiitense delirium of the fever ha* left
i great bulk of choice hsDls-gnus. No
him and a miraolu of healing i* being rapresalted save a little extra labor
rapidly wrought.
iU eotttiugeut vexation of upirit.
The tilaui ic a potent factor iu eur
A very enjoyable ocoaaion was the iNirty
Thureday last at the home of Mrs. social life thU wmter. A very pleasant
O.'E. Ceihmau of Winslow. The luuirs party of ladle® and gentlemen gathered a
glided pleasingly by ia that enjoyment few evening* lince at the residence of Mr.
famished by geuialjoelal iuteroourse in- George Staokpole nu I’ieaaant street, and
ter^rsed witfi well rendered musie. A passed Uie evening to the satisfaction of
boudUful eolUflon, too, gotten up in that ell, ill a social and agreeable manner. But
royal style t^araotarUtio of tlie parties, the clam (dayq^ a eoMpieuoui part iu tlie
eaitto ia, ia due time, for its shai^ of the entertainment; and while all unite iu
geaaxal apptebttiuii, and the entire ocoa" pr^ of the hoet and boeteas, they will
nsrer forget the credit due the silent cUiu.
•iaa TO Tided a grand succese.

Rev. Brooke Herford gi^ve an Interest
ing and valuable lecture at the Unitarian
idiurch last evening. He took for bis snbject ‘*Tbe Small Beginnings of Great
Froblems,” and treated it in such a direct
and lucid manner that the great science of
life was made but the living out of a prac
tical, common-sense life—full sf duty, to
be sure, but full of enjoyment also. The
great mistake of hninnn life was trying to
grasp the great problems without studyihg
the sVnaller ones that load up to then;^.
Every problem is wedge-shaped, and we
should always commence at the smaller
end, and our capacities will increaso with
the difilcuities. It was the mistake of the
Ancients in trying to grasp an underatandiug of the stars, without a knowledge of
gravitation and all the other laws invedved
in the science of Astronomy. Newton be
came practical in noting the fall of an ap
ple; and Franklin also, in taking a spark
of electricity from a kite string. They
commenced at the smaller end and opened
the way to our present knowledge of the
great subjects of gravitation and electrici
ty. So also with the old Theologians.
They tried to grasp the Omnisoient at
once, and were overwhelmed. .Christ
taught us to begin as a child, and flooded
the human race in a glory of light. Tlie
great science of life is to do the duties
that are close about yon. Do not wait for
great or far-off duties, bat like the Good
Samaritan dnvota yourself to the duty at
hand. Tlie whole lecture was so pregnant
with wisdom and good advice that it
would well bear repeating in full, but our
limited space makes this short report a
necessity.
To.kee^ <ip. wid^^he requiremeats of Uta
times, wo have^ound it necessary io again
enlarge the Mail by the addition of
another column to each page. The sub
stantial tokens of approval already re
ceived encourage us to believe that this
improvement will be appreciated by our
patrons. Owing to floods at the mills, wo
could nut get paper ro|ulo to suit us, and
for a week or two we bImUI be compelled
to use a poorer grade than we intended,
but tbis^is only temporary.
Mr. Henry I’eavy of New York made
a brief visit the first of the week at his fa
ther’s home on Silver Street.
Mrs. 0. M. Moure is in town, and with
her husband is boarding at Mrs. Patter
son’s on Temple Street.----- Mrs. Frank
Drake of South Gardiner, who d^as been
quite sick, is rapidly Improving.------Nelson
Bciinctt and family of South Gardiner
have recently taken u^i their residence in
Waterville.------Levi Butler is at Vassalboro^, on a vacation.------George Kevins, of
the M. C. machine shop, while at work
Monday morning, had one of Ins hands
badly jammed.------J. A. Lang is laid up
with rheumatism.------Miss Stella Fisher
is visiting in Bangor.-------- W. D. Stew
art, Colby ’88, is at his home in Bangot
for a few days.---------Miss May Dceriiig,
who has been at her home in Fairfield for
a few weeks, returned to her old position
at P. S. Hcald’s, Monday.
Dr. S. C. Thayer, of Boston irvistiiig his
friends in this vicinity, tins week.----- Ora
Pierce lias been suffering from a severe
cold, and has been confined to the house
for several days.------Miss Kata Burleigh
of Vassnllioro’ was iu town Wednesday.
------Mias Ida Towiie went to Boston Mon
day to visit her brother Everett.------Miss
Abbie Proctor went to Boston tlierffirst of
the week to visit friends there.------Horace
Dow, who has been teaching a successful
term at Clinton, has returned home.-----Mr. Libbey of Winslow, the mason, who
has been working for Capt. Robert Proc
tor, has moved with bis family to Minneapolis.-''—Miss Hattie Ripley of Derry
Vt, is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. S. Clay.
------Edmund P. Buck who has been dan
gerously sick fur some time, is reported as
in a fair way to recover.------Mrs. Moulton
and daughter of Unity have been spending
a few days with friends in town.——Mr.
£. E. Hall, who has been quite ill for a
few weeks is slowly recovering.

OAKLAND.,
Tlie R. Q. W. Club held their fourth
Assemlily, Tliuraday evening.
The drama entitled "Revond the Clouds”
will be presented in the new Grange Hall,
Sidney, Tnesday, February 15.
The Univcraalist fair held in Memorial
Hall Tuesday and We^lnesday was a com
plete, snccess. Although It was very
stormy Tnesday evening, a largo crowd
was present. The drama, “Oiir folks,”
was rendered in a very pleasing manner.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Jarley was pres
ent with her wax figures, which were very
pleasing and interosting. After th^ entsrtaiinnent, thfe artiulcs were disposed of
to those holding the lucky numbers.
Mr. Samuel Blaisdell, who had been
sick for some Mme with a heart trouble,
died Monday afternoon at four o'clock.
Mr. Blaisdell has many friends who will
miss him very much.
Mrs. Harriet Watson, who was taken
sick with pneumonia about a week ago,
died Monday morning at seven o’clock.
Mr. George Gliddcii has been very sick
with inflammation of the liowels.
WINSLOW.
Miss Kilen S. Jonesltas knit since Sep
tember 07 pair* of double mittens, which
she has sold for 50 cents a pair. She has
also knit for Mr. Jones a woolen comforter
which weighs a pound and a half.
Robert McClintuck, while chopping iu
the woods, a few days ago, was hit in the
eye by a chip, and it is feared ho wilt lose
the sight of the eye.
Tlie'liouse of John Nelson was destroyed
by flrc,^Bunday morning, between two and
o’ol^ilD' No ins^noe.
^
S.*K., WlftrM-jjiildr«u are hayhg the
measles but are doing well.
Mary Brown, who has been very sick,
is slowly gaining.
John Bnrlei^
i^ closed his school last
week.
C. K. Stewart has been confined to the
1 juso several days with a severe cold.
While Fred P'lHs, the fish peddler, was
waiting on a customer Wednesday, the
wind blew a door open and seared his
liorso so that he jumped and broke his
shaft irons, harness and ptiiig, and left
Mr. Ellis in a serious predicament.
Charles Littlefield has had a very severe
attack of measles.
SOUTH CHINA.
Mrs. Chas. Briggs, whose recovery wa.s
thought doubtful, is steadily gaining.
Wilinot R. Jones has returned from a
short visit among friends in Boston and
Lynn.
^
Quite a number from here attended
Friends Quarterly Meeting at Bailyville,
and report a pleasant and profitable visit^
The Grand Gift Ball and Concert advcitised Tuesday evening, in 'G. A. R. Hall,
was postponed until Friday on account of
bad weather.
W. J. Tlioiiipson principal af Erskine
High School came to town Saturday.
School opens Feb. 15. Mr. Thompson has
been studying and attending lectures ii
Boston this winter.
Miss Carrie E. Hall will again act as
asfistant, closing her school this week.
Under such instruction we see no reason
why Erskine High Suhool should not con
tinue to prosper.
J.
EAST VASSALBORO.
B. F. Knowles, a retired silk manufactu
rer from Providence was in town on Thurs
day. He came to see his aged friend, D.
B. McNab.
T. B. N.

State News.

Woman suffragists do not ask the Leg
islature for woman suffrage. They ask
thht the voters of Maine bo given a chance
to say " yes ” or “ no ” on the question.
Lewiston, Feb. 5.—A special to the
Journal says that Thursday evening Leonanl Trask of Monmouth, living alone in a
farm house with his sick wife, fell down
cellar, 01 ushing his skull, and causing iustant death.
■ •. Mrs.*’'...............................
Mrs. Trask missed him, but
was unable to get about. She blew a born
from A window at intervals all night, but
could raise no one until the next morning,
when the body of Trask was found.
NOTICE.
Sanford, Feb. 5.—Tliis afternoon, Nel
Sixth Stockbridge EutorUinmeut will lie, tbo twelve years old daughter of Palabe given at Waterville Town Hall, Friday tiah Witham, attempted to jump on a pnug'
eveuiug. February 18. (Postponed from driven by Samuel Houston, and was thrown
violently to the ground, breaking tho right
Jaunary 26.) Rev. W. H. H. Murray leg below tlie hip.
will read his oliariuiag legend of the AdBiddkford, Feb. 5.—A building owued
irondacks, ^'IIow John Norton, the Trap iiy Jordail & Bryant, and used as a luin.ybea atotekoBSs -bw B. C. Hamilton .^mSoo,
per, 8|ieiit his Obriainiasr’■ Evening
cts, 25, 35, aud^50 cents, now on sale at was burned today. Tlie total loss is
#1000; insured fur #500.
Dorr’s drug store.
Maciuas, Feb. 6.—Harry, a son of Ed
ward Me Laugblin, while coasting this af
A CARD.
ternoon, lost control of liis sled, and ran
An apology is due to any who wore be against a post. Ilo was taken home .as
guiled into attending the benefit concert dead. Tho doctors think he has a chanuo
iu the Town Hull, Wednesday evening, by to live, as consciousness seems returning.
The Dennison Paper Co. of Mechanic’s
the previous indorsement of the same in
the pulpits last Sunday. The writer had Falls has suspended. The supposed liabilitlei aibount
iibount to #450,000. The
Tue assets are
an
every reason to believe that he was giving tiieir paper mills, pulp mills at Canton,
notice of such a ooiicert as those given by etc., belonging to the company.
the Fisk Jubilee -Singers, about fifteen
Ratu, Feb. 7.—Tho grocery store of
years ago, which charmed the must refined John I.a>rd,- on Chestnut Street, waS
broken
into last night by thieves, and
audiences.
Wh. H. Spenckk.
goods to the amount of twenty dollars
stolen.
A CARD.
Camden, Feb. 8.—A fire started about
The following is not given iu extenua one this fiioruing iu the Grand Army Hall
tion,^ but iu explanation of facts that building, owned by H. H. Cleveland and
might ntherwisA lie used detrimeiintally to occupied in tlie first itory by Atwick &
our Young Men’s Chrisliau Association. Trim, grocers; second story by Atwick &
Trim, also by the onstoui house and Inter
What we say is not to be construed as national Express Co.; third floor by th*
an asfuuiptiou of superior moral fibre, or Grand Army. Everything except the
statement of creed, but rather as an apol first floor ana collar is a total loss. The
ogy for forcing upon our citizens a lAiW- Grand Army Post U insured for #250 in
the Continental. The Exuress Comnany's
raU-thO¥}. Iu justice to the executive oom- loss is slight. The custom nouse booss and
luittoe of tlie association let it be said, the papers were partially saved, badly dam
so-oalled '*Na8bviUe Students” were en aged. Atwick ft Trim lost what they had
gaged ill good faith for a benefit concert on the second floor and the balance on the
of a high ortlsr; recommended also direct first floor. Tlie cellar was badly damaged
by smoke and water. Insured for #2,600
ly and indirectly from supposed reliable as follows: Imperial, 91,000; Gorman
sources. • That we did aot get such an en- American, #500. The building was in
turtainuiout is no fault of ours; that we sured for 91,000. Loss nearly #3,000.
The owner, H. II. Cleveland iiad ar
were imposed upon is not to be considered
ranged to-day to celebrate the ninetyas a sanction (on our part) to anything fourth birtliday of liis mother in West
that b less mortl than ita pretensions.
Qamden, and will attend to ^ just the
To our several Mtroiis and friends of same. Four streams of water saved tlic
the assoobiiou whhip luftaeuco was used frame row of seven buildings of which the'
building destroyed is the second. An en
ou our behalf In tbU mati(J%.^we offer the gine came from Rockport. The Rockland
above explanation. They are exonerated steamer was sent for and came part .wsy
from all blame, following largely as they up when notified Uie fire was out. Mer
chants ia the adjoinbg stores cleared out
did our wbbes in giving public notices.
their stack fearing a general conflagration.
Our association, as an avowed friend of
^e total loss will be #6,000 to #8,000.
the young men, will nqt knowingly lend Mr. Cleveland will rebuild at once. Atits name or sauotioii to anything that will wiok ft Trim have rented a new store and
.
make true manhood blush or that will ordered a new stock.
Banoor, Feb. 8.—The community was
call in question our expressed pur(KMteB.
shocked this afternoon by the sudden
We are willing to rest our case here, death of Huii. William B. Hayford, exconfident that we shall not be uiisuuder- Mayor of Bangor. He was president of
stood.
Cyru* W. Davis.
the Kenduskeag National bank; also of
the Bangor and Piscataquis and Green
Mountain railroads; trustee of Bangor
Corespondence.
Savings bank, and a larn laud owner and
lumber operator In Maine and New
guNTOHBrunswick. Mr. Hayfuid liad quite to*
Miss Etta M. Abbott laftMouday morn covered from an ill turn two weeks ago.
He
was at the bank m (be forenoon at
ing for Shaploigh to assut in the High
tending to'business until dinner tuna. He
Hchoul.
ate bb dinner as usual, and sat down In a
Luke Brown and wife of Waterville, reolining chair in the library, saying to hb
wife he would taka a nap, am
have been visiting friends iu town.
Miss Jaqutth, who has been very |bJc •tantly from heart disease. He wa* 69
years old, and leaves a widgw and daugh
for a few days, U some better.
ter.
Lc)itta Nelson is rapidly recovering from
BuHNHAM.^Mr. Klbha Allen, one of
injurbe received by hb Into fall.
Burnham’s eldest eitizeus, died Thursday,
Oliver 'tbutwtou sold iu uine and one Jan. 28, aged 68 yean. Funeral servloee
half days, twenty-pne stoves for (be firm were held Sunday^ the 90th. Mr. Allen
was one of our most respected oitbens hav
of Norton & Qoodell, suoeeieora#b Gooding lived in Burnham for upward of sixty
ell Sf Co.| Waterville. Eighteen of them yean. Kb Iom will be deeply felt by a
were aold in Oaklnad.—C/Mion Adtwrfiser. uurge eirole ef friends.

PbRTLARD, Feb. K—^obn A. Smith’s
bnildlng, 'Occupied by a batcher namwl
•Mitchell, and known as the Cyrus
Thurlow place, at Allen’s Corner, Dwrinw,
took fire between two and thrw e clock,
Tuesday morning, and burned to the
ground. Men were sent to Woodford s,
two miles away, for th© town’s hj^, but
they arrived too late to be used. But for
the snow on the roofs, Smith s residence
Abbott’s stoto and Morton’s residence and
’reenhonse would have burned. Deeriiig s
.iydrant* at Morrill’s and Allen’s Corners
at East Deering, with tho town’s hose at
Woodford's from one to two miles away
amounting to little in case of fire.
Tho building* were valued at #2,000.
Mr. Mitchell, who had recently moved into the house had lately lost four children
by diphtheria, and another and himself
have just recovered. Tlie fire did its
work so rapidly that only a few of tho
goods ill the sleeping room of Mr. and
Mrf. Mitchell were saved.
Mr. Mitchell had an insurance TOlicy in
tho liands of a Portland agent, probably to
be transferred to his burned residence, and
it is hoped may be partially insured.
Presque Isle, Feb. 9.—Word comes
from Washburn that, a few days ago,
*, became
Daniel Holmes of Gardiner Creok^
suddenly and violently iueane. He first
set fire to his barn, burning all bis Imy,
grain, and all other contents of the build
ing, except the live stock, which was saved
by his wife and a neighbor who happened
to be passing. He then tUrted for auotlineighbor, two or three miles distant. W’hen
he arrived there ho found that the neigh
bor and his wife were away, and nobody
but a taiy was at home. He either persuad
ed or frightened this boy into harnessing
a horse to take him to another part of the
town—at all ovonU the boy harnessed the
horse, and tho two drove off together,
together, and
have not been hoard of since, tliough par
ties arc out searching for them at this
writing.—lAiwision Journal.
Biddei-'ord, .feb. 9.—^mes G^, «f
ifaco, while-putting,floi^'-Umcd*tlife
York ilkm to-day, w bis 4Mlinjf and fell
into the‘Witter,'flfteSn ftat* bfeTdw. Hi*
l>ody has not been recovered. He was 45
years old and leaves a wife. He has work
ed for seven years ou the mill dams here.
Eqaeiourrioulam.

I.A*t evening, the Nashua Theatre was
literally packed by those who have been
npxionsly awaiting tho coming of Prof.
Bristol and his trained horses, jionies and
mules. When the curtain rolled up, six
teen horses greeted the eyes of the eleven
hundred spectators; they were not liainpored bv either bridle or rein, but appeared
perfectly
to roam at will about the
ftly free
‘
stage. The entire troupe consisted of
twenty-two, although only twenty-one were
exhibition
hibiti owing to Blind Ruth having
met with an accident some weeks ago
which lias prevented tlie professor from
giving exhibitions with her. It is almost
impossible to do justice to the entertain
ment in our limited space, but we - can
truthfully say that Prof. Bristol lias, in
deed, well earned the title of tho "king
educator o^he brute mind.” The animals
did almost everything but talk, and held
the attention of the audience from first to
last. They understand what is said to
them with an intelligence that is almost
human, which shows, in a great meMure,
what can be done by kind ness and patience.
Tho tricks and antics were net mere wornout and familiar ciraus tricks, but in many
respects feats that have never before ^en
attempted and which were executed in a
manner that astonished and amazed the
aiidieiiee, and, at the same time amused
them, especially the mule Denver. One
of the most surprising tricks, which shows
the sagacity of the animal, was that i^rfoniied by Mattie, in addition, multiplica
tion, subtraction and division, telling the
day and mouth of the vear, and, alto, tell
ing the time of day. The example* given
her were not only given by tho profesror,
biit liy many in tne audience at his invitation. It was siinbly wonderful. The
various military evolutions were-'eaecuted
BO near human intelligence that it seems
bard to dispossess yourself of the idea that
the horses are not reasoning beings. The
entertainment closed with a comical mule
trade between the professor and a colored
minister, ilie exhibition will be repeated
to-night.—Nathua Daily Gazette, Fehruary 1.

On Tuesday evening about nine o’clock
eafii...................
a man named• Alfred
Haskell started 'from
Gardiner on tho ice to drive to his home
down river. When opposite the Oaklands
ho drovd oil to the tain ice where the
first crop had been removed, and the horse
and pang went Into the water, but the
driver saved himself by jumping to firm
ice. Ho at once raised an alarm and
workman from some of the boarding
houses ou the shore toon came to bis as
sistance. They managed to pull the horse
and puug out of the river, but the horse
was so chilled tliat be had to bo knocked
in the head.
Mr. M. Francis, of Washington, D. C.
has discovered a sure cure for Headache.
It will cure any case in thirty minutes. The
ingredients may bo had at any drug store,
and-at a small cost. Mr. Francis will send
the receipt and full directions by mail to
anyone for one dollar. Any of our readers
that suffer with headache should write to
him and get the receipt.
3iu29.
The American Bell Telephone Case.

CITY DRY GOODS STORE!
irsr

COTTONS, TAB1,.E DAMASKS, BED SPREADS,
TOWELS, CRUSH,
AND ALL HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS.

A Good Line of DRESS-GOODS at a Low Price,

Great Marldown in the Price of GMs.,

Portland, Feb. 7. John L. Best’s
piggery, at Allen’s Corner, Doering, was
Dunied this afternoon. 3W pigs were in
the building and only 80 were taveil. 'The
buildings were low 4roodcii stmothres.
Tho buildings were insured for #1,700 and
the stock #2,000, which will not cover the
lots. Tlie fire caught from the boiler.

THE LARGEST STOCK
Choice, High Cost

GOODS IMPORTANT .JPpiNG!

Ever Shown In Waterville.
',

' ?;*. -CY'
pp OUit EX/TKN.SINE ASSOUTIffENT OF ELEGANT

On .Gommon Grades We
will make

Lowest Prices.

In Kennebec Gounty.l

Rheumatism
Don’t Pay Cash Until You Get
Our Prices.

Hamburgs!
have taken SPECIAL PAINS
* * in selecting our Hamburg's of the
Largest Importers in this Country, and con
fidently announce to our lady customers, that
we have the

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE!
and invite all to inspect them. Our leading
prices at 121-2 and 25 cents a yard, are re
markable trades.
WE ALSO HAVE

Waterville Tea Store.

At the Very Lowest Prices,

L. W. ROGERS.

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,

TOWN HALL, Waterville,

In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown,

ONK NIOHT ONLY!

■., Fetaary 12,
Wi. Redmond
ill's. Thos. Barry,
Special Kiigagomeut of tho Kitvorlle Arthts,

r>orv*';r xoorou'T us.

---- ANI>-----

E. L. VEAZIE,

AMI TilfciU

WATi;KVlL.I.E. HAINE.

Poverroi Romantic Company, in tlie
Grandest of all Romantic Plays,

RENE,'

iii-xr^KTr?

lOO Doses One Dollar.

Samples sent to out of town parties when
requested.

The Huguenot Gaptain.
THE NEW ENGLAND

FDRHITDRE POUSH.

Startling Situations,
Wonderful Cliiuaxei,
Beautiful Scenery,
Magnificent Costumes,
New Music.

Tickets 35, 50 and 75 Cents,

Thn BaatUvlhfiJAarket,

On a«l« nt

For cleaulag aud polishing all reueersd ami ^»1Isbed surfaces, such as Pianos, Organs. Hewing
Machines, Tables, etc. Warranted not to Injure

Wednewlay *t

m.

PROF. BRISTOLIS

the iiioat highly polished surface#, hut to give
iTrror like
Ilki gloss.
them a fine mirror

Trained
Horses
W. E..Chadwick,
Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
I'UT Ur AND KOK HALF. I»Y

i

Boston, Feb. 7.—A subponea iu the
case of the United States vi. American
37 Main Street. WStervlllo.
Telephone Co., was returned to the office
of the Clerk of tho United States Circuit
Court, tills morning, the return of -tlie
marshal showing service was made upon
Wm. T. Driver, Treasurer and Charles
E. Ilubarrd, clerk of defendant Co. The
return also states tliat defendant, Alex.
Graham Bell, could not be found within
wATKUVILLK. MAINK.
the district and the marshal was unable to Paavy Block.
find that ho has any last and usual place
of abode within the distict pr any agent or
attorney. Appearance for defendant i
SHERIFF'S SALE.
L'be answer,
was entered ibis morning. The
KSXMBBfcC as.
demurrer or plea may be filed at any time
aken on eaeouUon. and will U sold at pu^
before the first Monday in March.
Ilo suction, on the eighth day of Ms«b, A. I).

WILL APrXAU AT

'JFO'WM

February 14, 15 & 16.
Wednesday Matinee at 2.30.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
AttoFDey at Law,

CITY MARKET,

of James P. 11111, In Watervin*, In “W
all the right, Utle and UiUrsst wbkh Elrira II.
Uunt of Mntou. In the County of KeonehM, bu
in the following describwl reafeatate altyxifd In
Benton. In sahAioGnty. to wlt:--A c*r^ tot of
land In lisutoD aforesaid, with tbs buildings the^
on, boundMl substantially as follows: wMMrIy by
ths SsbMtloook river, northerly by land fonusrly owned by ths late Georgs w.
sMtsrly
by ths salt line of ths 8*b*atioooh Blysr tot*,
Crosby and Stephen Crosby, and land cm Amo* L.
Hinds, and land of Humusr Hodgkins, and land of
^aher H. Barton.
Dated at Waterville, Feb. 6, A. D. I»7.
JAMES P. HILL, Deputy Sheriff.

For anything you may want iu the line of Watches, Clock*, JeweUr or Silverware,
be'sure and go to F. J. Qoodridm’i, and you will find the Largest Stock and Best
Assortment of goods ever ownea in Waterville. My stock of Silverware Is larger
than can be found in any other store this side of Portland, and 1 will guarantee to
make prices from 10 to 16 per cent, lower than you can get the same article else
where. 1 pay cash fur all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to-heat them all
on prices. I iilun business, and 1 am bound to sell. 1 buy omy Uii Best of Good*
and Warrant ftverytbing to be a* roptasented. If you want to buy any kind of a
Wateh, Gold or Silver, Itadies' or Gents', go to GoodndM’e and save from #3 to #5.
And for the beat assortment of anything in the Jewelry line at the very lowest poMble price*, you do not want to soeud time looking elsewhere. For Bar Pins, Ear
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, I.Jidies’ and Gent*' Chains, (niarmi, Lockets, etc., go to Goodridge’s and Savo Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices are
l^wer than the Lowest. ^Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who is In my employ,
hus a reputation unequalled as a watch-maker. If you want a good job of watoh work,
go to Goodridge’s. The place to get the best goods, and the MSt job of work for the
least money, is at Goodridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.

180 Adciln at., > > 'Waterville, AdCe.

We have movoMl from Ko. 8 Main 81., to the

LaMbu. Store,
Silver Street, where we eltsll keep,

Meats, Fish, Oanned Goods,
*iul everythluf usoslly kept iu a first ehuie
Meat Market.
C'aeb |>al<l fur HlUe* and P«JU.

YOO

yuu eaii Uv* st home euad i
elM In thie world. Capitol not .

etortod free. Both eexae, all
i.n.2r r agae. Auvjronare
ouaean do th* work. Lara* aaruing*
----.,—
■ure
from«...-----firat atari. Ouatly------taaJu"
outfit and tarnui fre*.

Motherljr^tj^

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

T1«7. at Dine o’clock In th* forenoon, at tb* office

Ihrankenusssior tiqaor Rahit,oan be Caredby
admlmsteringBr. Haines’ Golden fptelfleIt can be given in a oup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of the person taking
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cune,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an aleoholie wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate men
fli
- iu
•
who have taken the Golden
opeoifie
their coffee without their knowled^, and
to^Iar believe they quit drinking of their
.....................
. 1
- . effeots
- - result
own free
will. No
harmful
from its administration. Cures guanmteed. Send for circular and full partioDEN
iilars. Address iu cunfideuce, GOLDE.
SPECIFIC C()., 186 Raoa Bt., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Iy23

'

Iu working methcKl is as follows; A period of Five,Ten, Fifteen, or Twenty
Years Is ngreeil u|M)n for tho Distribution of Surplus. Should tho assured die
heforo tho eoinpletion of such period, tho Company will pay the amount of tho
Policy at once, uikui proper proof of death, and will alio pay bock the enfira
premiwiie that have l»cen paid. If tho assured live* to cora'pleto the laid Di*trihutioii IVricHl, the J\ill amount of dimliende of iurpluo will then be delared, and may bo drawn in caeh or useil to increase tho policy; or both
|>olicy and dividends ,mv |w.surrendere«l to tho Company, for which they will
pay the full equilahle '\lhuVtVi rasA.
iVhcn it Is rcmotnl)crcd that the company making these promises Is am/>/y
Wh
able to fulfill them to tho letter, and that their Dividends of Surplus are larger
than those of ani/ other JAft Xneurance Coenpany in the world, there seems
to he nothing further left to Ikj desired by insurers — except the policies, for
wiiieh please call on

CANNED

FI

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by aU drogglrtfc •> i "lx lor »“• Mwl«i
only by a L HOOD a CO., Lowell, Mwt

After rt tuecessful experience of foVty-four years, has perfected ant^ now pr^
sents the most liberal policy ever uffercil by any insurance company. It ii
also the simplest and most comprehansive form of Life Insurance contract ever
issued, 'riiis Policy is written upon tho Five Year Distribution Plan, and is

J. B. BRADBURY,
Agent at Waterville, Me.

Don't ExperimentYou caiinut afford to waste time in ex
perimenting wheil your lungs arc in danger.
Consumption always seems, at first, only a New Canned IVaelies, - - - - 13 cents.
cold. Do not |)ermit any dealer to impose New C lined X'orb.
’ ■ ' 9 cents.
upon you with some cheap imitation of New Canned 'roiuatoe.n, - - - 9 e<*nts.
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consniiiption, Conghs and Colds, but be sure you get
the genuine. Because he can make mure
profit ho may tell you he has something
just as good, or just the same. Don’t lie
LARGEST STOCK OF
deceived, but insist upon getting Dr. King’s
New Discovery, which is guaranteed to
give relief in all ThroatFEnng and Chest
affections.
Trial bottles free at L. .1. Cote & Co.’s
Drug Store.
A

/( U an eetablUhed fact tliat Rood’s Sar
saparilla has proven an InvaluaMo remedy
In many severe cases of rheumatihin, efletting remarkable cures by its powerful action
in correcting the acidity of the blood, which
Is the cause ot the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.
It is certoinfy fair to assume that what
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done for others U
will do for you. Therefore, If you suffer
the pains and aches of rbeamatlsm, give
this potent remedy a fair trlaL
A Positive Core*
"I was tronbled very much with rheumaflsm In my hips, ankles, and wrlats. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of tbo lime. Being rec
ommended to try Hood's BarsaparUla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
'I cheerfully recorameud Hood's Sarsaparilla
08 one of the beat blood purifier* In the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomington, 111.
For Twenty Ycors
’
1 have been aflUcted with rbeumatisni. Before
]88SlfotmdnoreUef,butgrewwone. Ittaen
began taking Hood's SarsaparlUa, and it did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had.” H. T. Balcom, Shirley. Maas.
" 1 suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. 1 to<A Hood’s Sar
saparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
pBouDFooT, letter carrier, Oilcago, III.
We shall be glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, abook containing many
additional statements of cures by

YORK,

RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.

C. H.

Saved His Life.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxsoii, of Horse Cave, Ky.,
says ho was, for many ^oars, badly affiioted
witli Phthisic, also lliabetes; tbo pains
were almost unendurable and would some
times almost throw him into convulsions.
He tried Electric Bitters and got relief
from first bottle and after taking six ^ttles,
was entirely cured, and bad gamed In flesh
eighttoak ^iinds. Bays he pMitivyly boIgvef Mwqujd^Ve died^aa it not been
for t^e roltcrm^H^by Juectaio BUtei
Sold at fifty oeiits Ootthle'by L. J. CoUr.
0
ft Co.

OH'

known ns tho

Please call and see us before you purchase.

Mr. I..evi Roderick, employed at the
Bangs Bros’ mill, An^iata, met with a
shocking accident Friday afternoon. He
was employed about the circular saw when
in somo manner ho bron^t his right hand
upon the swiftly revolving teeth and sawen all the fingers clean on almve the mid
dle joints. The wound bled so profusely
that he liecame very weak before a physi
cian arrived. It Is a severe blow to Mr.
Roderick,"who is over sixty years of age.

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Batter.Anot
delay,. OMtavou
uutbing to aend ua
------I--------jronr addrae*
and find ...jf.
oui. If yyy
.

will do so St once. II. HALurrr ft Co., Forthuul,

ij9S

I am pleased to infurm the citizen* of
Waterville and lurrouudiug town*,

For the Winter Campaign!
To the People of Waterville and Vicinity.
lUviiig opeued it my Store, oppo«it« the Coroer Uirket, Hiin Si,
One of thr Eargcat and Fimeat Stoeka mC

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

On tke River, I au bow prepared (• five y*u FITS,
in » nMnmer that will please you.
Ill I iniCOI UfClD Wa carry A. F. «Dd J. N. SMITH'S
IS LABOBB & BDTTEB than ertr before. In LfiUlCw IV%nlf| French sudAmerlcinKid Button BooU,
Also a flu. line of WISE ft COOPER’S MAKE,
both Kid .nd Dongoia and a fuii iiue of I/ulies’ Goat Boota, tog.tber with a iimited line ot

home, the whoU of the time or for their spars momsnU. Business new, light and profitable. Per
that my stock of
sona of either sex easily earn from »^nU to 16.00
per evening, and propmtonal sum by .devoting
all thsirUme to ths business. ]^ys and girls earn
nearly as much Miosn. Tltat all whosee ibis may
send ihslr address, and test ths bosinsas, ws uiake Thaiikiugithe, public fur |Nut favor., bop,,,
this offer. To such as are not well satlalM ws
.V
will send on* itolUr to pay for tbs trouble of writ wu fihail hava a coutiuuaiicc of the aame.
la Clinton. Feb. 7, to the wife of F. W. ing. Full particulars and outfit free. Address
Bamembar tbe Place.
UaoBoi Stxbsox k Co., Portland, Mains,
Herr, a eon.

In £aet Veaealbaro’, Feb. 6, to the wife of
0. \y. Mower, a eon.
^arrisgts,

Come and fee Us,

WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.

Neat door to Carpeuter'a Mnaiu Stura,
IHKN. F. BOIV^.

Corrected Weekly,
Br c. E. MatMffiWS ft Co.

In Waterville.
Waterville, Feb. 6.
6, by
b £ev. W- M. Sterl- —
' Miae Rsbeees
iDE Mr.
Walter M. Tbjrng
raiogspAiD paooucihs.
STLindsay, both of W.
f.
ir^k
a
In Vaasaiboro’e Feb. 6, 1by Bev. J. P. SeriU- ButtarW lb. .. IWjlMiMilkVat.;............ «
1 bar* two good Driving Tcaia# I would Ilka Io
ner, Mr. Qpo. D. B. Rowell end Lney A. BMf Vtb.........0K#»|nathin V lb... . (Kg'? let to mpODsIbla partlea,
at prieaa to suit.
r
--------------—“
Weaver, both of VeeeelboiwT
ll.ui.Vbtl.lS0 92.00!OaU Vbiuli....
4S
W. II. SMITH. Union 81., or at
In Cenasn, dsn. SO, Hr. J. W. Walworth to CUoluMVtb
lS|PoUt4»a1'biuli.... SO Qranlt* Work#, oor of Tempi * and Front fit*.
Mke Gerti* Pottle of Cancan.,
Vdofc............I5ft;urk«y V B.............. M
Iu Pittsfield, Mr. Frank D Whitman g|
oiSss: V lb............ 16|TunUp. V buih---- 40
MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
Pittsfield and Uise Fannie E Wright of I’elai/- Ui^looM, V t«M liolstrsw V ton............W
H.y, pr'«'d, V ton JltWood, b’d »4.Tg<g8.M Office of the Sheriff of Kennebec County.
'
lWood.wlt |2;TIS®3X)0

Teams To Let^.

lealta.
In Waterville, Feb. 10, Mif. A. E. Usaeoa,
agedSOveare.
_
In WatiervUle. Fab. 10, ITeaeon Davie, ^ed
90 yiB, fi uoe. Bemalne wlU be taken to New*
port for iaUrmeat.
In WntorviUe, Fab. 7, Mamie, deoghter ot
Joneph Pooler, aged 3 yre.
_
In Wiaelow,Tan. 81, JaaU Bnebey, aged 0
months.
In No. Vaaaalhoco’, Feb. K Mamie Delvina
%ubm1 BUbdmU, M-d
06^1—
^
_ ,___J«d, VI., Mia Huor Buatar.
. jneilfofWinelow,egedMMrenie.
la Hartland. Feb. liTMi Jbsle, eoa <4 Mr.
Edwin MaeemW, M DextnrtJg^ 11
aged
Ip Fnlmyrn, Jan* 81* Mie, Masyr Briggs
Bri
Tl-----

aavAiL MAsasT.
.. SbKys Meal ner to.......8
ggjoVd....
•
l^|>«rlb..4
iiOrabam
. .
. Vqt
eortwd V lb 'IDOmoos per lb............8
*1 par buab...... W
ButtorVffi..
Oft'KsrMiui ^r gal. • • 10
Corn # bttsb.
G'k Cons V bnab 00<Lime per----60{Appta*#bbl.... $9.00
MMlVbnsh
*“'* » - dried per lb. fl
lb..........OftlO
Codfish, dry, Vt).3 to U
PoUoekV fh ....... S^obaoooper to. 43^
PorkVffi ............. lOiTaa, Jan..bsstjirtt>..00
Lard 9 tb............(M’og. Vtb aOtf'TO
V ffi.. (L^ffee, Rio, per
Sogar, B’nL Vffi..
..........
10#90
^
.......0]
Bogar, Or., # k....
iffee, Java, per B>. .80
Mnietete T gnl
_____
HnnVIb.oUowl .. a0illiddli»pbo»rowt}.»
HoBiVbbl........ »M(^'Wbo.tp,rl.nfh...l.»6
Ont Mul V «i..........tiCotton BMd Mul
Bran^r*.*....... l.lOporont
BnokvkMtpo>k>...ll|

8TATK or MAIKR.
iUsvasao sa.
Fabnisrjr Ith. im.
H18 hi to
tv l|i*«
glv* uvaaw,
notioa, awe*
that on **•«
theavu.
fourth
aw ——/
daywe
at
* D. •““*----------- In Intelvwer
*.................
_ February,
iry, A.
ISSt, a warrant
waa iMuad out of th* Court u( Inaolveney lor said
County of Keunabeo, agalnat th* aatau of
ntJSD A. BAJLIY, of Oakland,
adjudged to b* an Inaolvant Dabtor, on patJUun
of aM Debtor, which petition w*a filed on th*
(duitb IM/
lUUlVB
day M
of Fatrnary, m.
A. aa.|aM«|
D^IMT. SM
to wUafa
WHPPII wiw
date
Intarect on elalnui la to ba eomputed; that th* pay-

T

-......... —-.-.-a.—iteUor.nnd^
mantel
any debt* to'or wby ^______
,______
tranafer and daUvery of any proparty by him
ar* forbiddan tor law; that a aiartiag of th* Craditon uf eaid Debtor, to prove thrtr debt* and
obuoa* one or more aaelgiieee of Ua aatate, wUl bo
hal4 at a Court of Inaolvanay to b* hohWn at Fro*
bote Court Boom. In aald Augaote, on Mteiday.
tha tweuty-o^tb day of rabrusry, A. P, IMT, at
I o'alooh US t£* afternoon.
t
Oiveu undar wy hand tb* date irat abov* wrltUn.
8AMU|U> T. UKB80M, Deputy •boriff,
M Meesengy ef th* Court of Inaolveney for told
Coanty orKannabae.

Very Nice Goods,

MalXm^ .f N. D. Dodge.

We also carry ^ong others a Full Line of the
Celebrated Solar 'Tip Shoes, the Best
School Shoe in the Market.
We hare a good iiue, iu both fine and
medium goMi, umou'g which are tbe
oeiehruted " OURTIS " SHOES.
The RENNEH^" COMFORT ”
BOOTS AND SLIPPERS ulwayi iu stock; with u compiete stock of
KVBBER CtOUDU of vurious makes.
We MiM fc»ve Ike p»e*l *9.0* KID B1JTT01V B^OT Iu
t«WM, loaether w|lk elker kliide t«« MHmereui •#
nientloa,' wilk wkick we will nsw eur beat
eadcavere t« pleaM yeu.

RlSMISMBERp

We give you as much for your Money as
JLay otliBV BB[«ae

licspectfidiy yours,

PERCY LOUD.
WsUrrUle, Oct. S6. IMS.

J

r®ltilcrbillc

The Fishery QnOBlion.-^Publio Opinion.

'Pho iionhonrd r-llies are etilliii^ upon
ConproM to iimko a larpe appropriation
for eonat defeiisos, nud there in uo donht,
A* a ffouernl proiioaitioii, that onr senports
WATKIIVILI-K, IVli. 11, 18«7.
ahiMibl bfi auitnbly protected npaiust possihlo denlrnolioii by a liostilu tiaval attack.
Yrd, were Cdnprest to appropriate a larpc
Afterward,
Huin of money hb-morrow there woiilil lie
no aproemeut auioiip military ciipiucors as
I lie,>ilI,,Mly nlionnl tlie rqffr
lo how it should he expended, and if a h^hAnti snfforcH tny fiinl t<) ffo fn-«;
tein of pipantie expoted works had been
Ami. tlionjrh I l.cmniilit it with !«*«« It, retniii
iidojitccr
tiHi Of fifteen years apo and catIt iKtyorinf’rfl pnm« hat'k to mu.
It iiftM in th« wihlwoml.antl liPuflHiiot my cull, ried otit on a scale wlitcli woub^ then have
() thu hirti once nt lihui ty, v ho < nii enUinill,
been repiinled as Hiiflicieiil, our liarbors
would bn practically as defeiiteless apaiiist
I Im^tilYSipunotl mr linn.
tlie preat pints tiow carried on iiainl iiioiiAmi uttoraa n wortl tif tliHtluiii
Thrtt womitlfil n fritmtl, nntl foruvui unl,imkc«l Hlers as are our piescnt apolypics of forA honrl I wonlt! tlio to ruifiiiu.
tifieatioiiB.—fV/roj/ IWe Vrft* (/Vm.),
Hut the hirti onoc nt lihurty. >jhtM-nii onllirnU .
Ami th* wartl that’* onco npokfii. n who ran i/mirmrv -H •
It was uiifortunntu for tb« moveuieut to
reuair.*
refiitn onr coiiiuiercial-ndationH with Can
ada
upon a belter basis of mutual benclU
Literary Nolfis.
ami justice that our barking' dops of war
In prrjmriiig ftu’ IIip approtifliinf; l-.antt*r were let loose so snoii. 'I'Iiih wni’ talk is
season, Leo am! Shi’imnl aronhonl lo pnhill-advised. Neither is our eimnlry nor
lish sovcral hoanlirnl inoinorinl I'ookh'U in I'.’iiplaud prepared or ilisposed to po to war
Iho form of linrly illnstratril pnrms, Uiti- witli one auoljier. Certainly Canada, with
ly houtiil in l*aliitine
all Iter bluster, is not In a condition for
llorisilcd doKigus, rained ^d ‘'•lefl. siieli a eonliiel. Ilowevar, ii« iiitellipeiit
hotted with snliii lihhoii, and neally and palriotle citizen of the Uiiitod ,States
boxed. In thiH mlleetion of Kapler novelbaits in expressiup llio opinion that the
lies are, “Aiise! >!> Soul, Arise!
h) policy of ( nnada is to ask loo niuehand to
Sanih KItfwer Adams, the aatht.rof “Near prniit loo little.-TCVurimmfi Cfwimere/a/er My tbnl to 'I hee*’; “See (he Land, Her
(UizrUe {Hfjt.), Jiiuuftry ‘2b.
Hnstor Kot’pinjf,” <ine of the niosi In-antiTlio intiinntiou that a conflict with Etipfiil of Charles KinKsleys jioelif t-oniposilaiid
over this (pipstioii might precipitate
lions; “(llailness t,f Kasler, ’
selected
frenn ^alions pt*pts, itli apt ami attractive auiilhiT civil war in this country, tlio West
illustrations; “I’lie Mossape of the Hhio apaiiist the Last, is absurd. Fnplniid does
Hird,” hy lieim K. denmie, the author (if not seem to nnderstand that tlio traditions
“()nfi Year’s .Sketch Hook,” ami of “Nii- of tlic Ucvoliitioii arc still cherished in this
t.ire’ji Hallelujah.” 'riio same pnhlishers country, ami that tKe American people
will also/bniiff out in Laster dress ami m would scarcely fall to hentinp omranolhcr’s
liiiliiiiturr L'diti.'ll, tlic faltiilijir Iiyiiiiin, heads when there was an omrortunity to
Xiurrr, My (lod, to Tli.'r,” "Mj t'liiHi wlinck the jmle of the British Lion. Irish
Ixiiiks up lii'I'li.T,'' ‘lltiirk Ilf A(;i-N'‘'.nuil men nud Irish-Amerioans are scattered too
(hlekly over the face of tlie country from
d-Aliillii
willi .>te.
Ml'.” 'film
pnifiisi' Iitnsimjlliuit
i(iO with
KUO proiose
’
.1. tl,til
-'^ioiis atol1 tleliesto
hlimmi;, lu ,ir1,11111,11
addition to the heaehes of*the Atlantie to tho O'olden
the ehtirmiuj; Mihje^*^ in-'IiC those little (lute. If.it slmll come to a war there will
be many a-Kliot fired with a double pur
volume'sn 1ehoiep.ViH^ter ........--souvenir
pose, one for the American fishermen and
l>jB :'ii^^epartl, Huston, have nearly
the other for ohl Ireland.—/m/iVmu/w/is
_-^t^rradv foT publiipublication,
I’n.f. A. I’. I’ca- Snitinel (I)cm.),sJnuuar!/ 31.
body's “Mtiral Cliilostiiiby,” lieiufj the
Wo neither tfrcail nor tlctiru a conflict
lectures ileliveieil to his studniltiii Har
with (treat Britain; nor it the country provard ColleL'o, and adapted fm* text-book
pared to endure any great amount ef
•f iuso'
purposes.
I'lmre are twelve ossavs i” Hu’
before retcutiug it. It
not do
serii's. I.—Huiimii Freedom; JL—Iho
for (Jreat Britain to rely with too great a
(Jromidf.f Ui;,dit; III.- Vtilitailauisui ami
eoufiirencc on onr naval iiinability to cepe
flxpi'ilii'Mi'v; 1\'.—Ciinqi'ii'liri': V
Virwith her on the sea. I^ did not take long,
tile and Virtues; VI.
Ibiiieiples, Uulcs
Iweiity-five years ago, to create the most
mill IliiliiH; VII.—Klhii'Hiif Ijii'IIc'Im'«v»
]imverful navy on tlic globe, and should
.Si.ii]iliii'i..h; \ ni.—eilri.lilill Klllirs; I.X.
(hr cmerpriicy arise, the same (hinp c-onld
Miinil lli'irtily; X.—llril'Mii.m; XI -be easily aeeoiiiplislicd again.
At all
'rim Ltliics of tiie Stole Seliool; XII.
the
vents, we are not likel}' to u[lack down for
Inlliii'ni'i- Ilf Clii'iqtimi r.lliii'i nil Itmimn
the want of it.—S<in Frdnrisro Ermniner
l.iiw. Till. I'niiiiliiiii mill i'xpi;i'ii>iii...........
{ /Vwi.), Juittiarj/ 2d.
111'. IVilliiiilv li.ivis );ivi.ii him tliu iiliilily In
The most important direct results of the
lli'iit llii'.-.i' 'pMi'Ut llii'liii'. uilh
'•IniilearneHtness
of tlic Kepublioan Senate in
lli'hii nf i.xpii'.sintl, sn thiit liiq lili'llliilifr
should he plain to every iutelliy;eSit leail- regard to (he ti^ierit's ({uestion have been
(lie
Ntimiilntion
of American nntriotism;
IT. 'I'hi. vnliiiiii' nf Dr. I’l'iihnily’. I.-, lures
the decided expressions of the (icinands of
will III' I" ........ ami rniilaiii H'-- pani'S.
the people in all parts of the country fora
i.ii'i'iM'iirrs M.Miiz.i.'sr I'H'I''"';'
moie vigorous foreign jiuliey, and the stir
«fiinidete new aioel ),y
'1. (lellaial,
ring lip of (liu Demoeratio House to a
whoso “tll.li^ioa” placed her ...........................
proiuiHini; of Hi** yomijccr Ameiiciin «“lhorH, in sense of the awkwanl position in wbieb the
Demoenitie nilministrutinn is placed by rethe luadini: attraclnniof tins mmilwr. 1 he h«
III, liv hiith it' N'irRiniaii of hnmhlu
re- l eiit eirenmsljinees and ilevelonments.—
Hiriinih luntnrby to his native town after huv- New Yttrk- Mail ami Ejprt^a (Rep.), FehiiiK made a foiimio in the Went, aiul_ ifninn an
nnuoitnin foothold amonjf the loeal iiristoiTncy. ruarp 1.
Ills HlirewiltiesH, his eomtnon sense, hin huiiiorWilli a great war cloud lian^ing «iver
oiis pereeption of thn foihh'S of his fellow- Kin ope, John Bull is not anxious to en
townsmen. his self-antisractioii, amt hin mtiorgage
ill a ilistnrbanoe on tins sitle of (be
ent coarauiiCHH, yloritiefl. Iiowevor, hy a tcmler
M<in of Hontiinent, make him as otrikinjj a water. Now is tin* time for ambitions polstudy as Ifaiidet’n Nahob. The other charao* ilirians to (weak the nose of the ancient
tern urn well drawn, ami the plot m fresh null .lolin.— New York Il’orW (/Vm.), Febru
uni onveiitional. Another deljKhitnl piece of
liction is “Holhi nliiiVK Felicily, a trnnsl.ation ary
Should onr (loverinnent get into a war
I.T Mm. A, Iq. Winter, ••after the (leiiuanof
I'anl Heyse.” Uoherl (Irani fnimshos a dia- with (ireat Hritain —of wliieh, happily,
loL'ue, “Tai, Wa>H of tclliiiK a
ui there is no pre.si'Ut prospect—Canada will
wriicli iho rcpresfiitativcs of fwo diUerent oeriipy imicli the same position that \'irHihoolsof ail. tho ideal and tho real, haviiii;
an amuKinn i|narr.d Thu literary antohioKra- gliiia held In the late nnpleasnntiiess, and
pli\. which is a ivu'nlarfoRtareof Lippincotl
will eoiiie out of it in uhont thu same cimis famished tins month hy dehn bnrroiiKhs, tlition.—7*or//(mf/, Me., Ar<ju$ (Dtm.),
under the title of.•‘.Mem HKotisin..
luna
Februanj I.
flank. ri'ad.il,le paper, and
mmh inter(iuneral Middleton, thu coiinnamler of
I still;: infillmation ns to this i haiminirautlior *
literarv earner and methods of work, t harlen the Canailian militia, seems to he onu of
i:. 1, WinpiteeoutiihutuHa notahlo article eii- the most ]t:u-itieully inclined of all onr
titUd “(hn- .Vetorsund ihoir I'lefert-nci-t. He
has wiiltou to tho leading actors of hiitflftuil northern nrighhors. Ho says:
and Amuiica-Kdwyi Hoolh. Henry Irvintf, I j'l’liis geiiunitioii will never see war be
Wilson Hilrnitt. Luwronco Hairott, Modjoska, tween the two great Knglish-spcuking na
t'laru Aloiris. Kaimy Ihivunpoit, eto. inquir* tions of the world, Imt thu day may come
iiiif what aro the parts they profor to play uml when the eomhined etI’orLs.of (treat Brit
tliH lines they hku host, 'fheir answom nio
pnhlished in the urllelc. and are vuneil anil ain and thu United Sbttes may be ruipiirud
entorUimiiK. Williaiu K. Curtis contnhuteB a lo protect llieiiiseives against the aggres
hit of personal ifossip entitled “A Hay with sions of other voinitries; in fact, wu canIho fresidimt,” Kivintf a vivid piclme of tho not ail'ord to light fur thu amusement of
daily lifo ot I’rc'tddent and Mrs. ( lovelund.
'I’lio dopnrtiiientn are at briiiht as •ver, and tiiosu foreign imtiouH, who, with jealousy,
eooil jaielrv is fninisheil hy A.
. 1». and C. watch thu groat mlvaiiuemunt which the
II. Crninlall.
,
, Knglisli-speaking population of tho world
rnhlishoil hj Liimiaeotl Company, 115 uiu i.s makingJn tho four (juarturs of thu globu,
717 Mnrkct-^t., I'hifadi'bihia. tor salo hy all and who would like nothing bettor than to
newsdealers; a spi'eiiiien numher sent postpaid
sue ns at war, destroying onu another.
for IJU eenUi.
a >eur.
.‘v HinNi-.u’H Maij,\zinf for Fchiuaiy has
the followiiiK coiitonis: .hilius ( les-vr as 1 ontiForty-uine Faces in One.

i;:

Ictice

will

— Muxjmns,
.
.. frontispiece,
P
....f ... f......fll.,.lcitul
fex
with
fiom tlie Hast

A piutiiro before mo has a strangely
I tho .Mil:sen Cliiiiramonti, in tho \ utie'in; on*
Kraved hy W. H. Chmon, after a pln.ioKvVph haunting elmraetur. It is thu face of a
Ironi tho orii:iiial.
, ,
young, gir),—calm, seriuns, and kindly;
The Likeness of .lulius ( lesar, h\ dohn ( . very hoantifiil in features, hut unimpasl^upua, with illuslratiuns from tho author ■
sioned ;thc impersunntion of youthful grat-u
coirectiini.
„„
,,
.
The Hetiilnary lA'L'atee; or Ihe I'oslhu- and health, yet wonderfully spiretnal with
luottt Jett of the late John Axistin. 1 ai t 1' out Its deep, mysterious eyes, soft, iiidetcrmi-Tim Will, l,y".I.S.ofUiilii "
natu outlines, and cloudy hair. Though
Half a Car.o, a a'lui'T. by Octavu Tbaiii't.
taken from life, it portrays no Iieing that
ivur, mill
u,,.. (lold, hy
.V t’hn
a’hailcH Houry Lmlors.
Ivory
Uuminisoenrun of the ,Seii{o irml (.oimnaiwi of ever InuL mortal oxistuiiee.
It is (he fruit of one of thu modern
Paris, toeoud paper—The SreBO, hjr r... H.
\Vushbuno, Kx-Miiiistor to hianco, wUli iihis- miniele.s by which meehaniual scienec now
tratious fiom portiuits ami doemuents in Mr. and then attains ends for which art vainly
Wathburne's postesaion,and fromdmwUiB*by
For though it is that pro-sa^u
Howard l*>li!, T. do TUaUtrnp, J. Mcople Da- strives.
thing, a common pholograidi,—or, I should
%it. amlF. ,1. .Meeker.
SetU’a Htodicr’s Wife, cbap.tort \ I, l-X, by say an uncommon one,—tho face is ideal.
Harold Frederic.
,
Mr (ihUoii, in his enrions book mode u.s
The Lust iJ'urrow, by Chailes Kdwm Mark- familiar several years ago with tho process
ham,
, ,
,,
(liimiieeHat tho Diiirict of tjiiu\oineiir -Moi- that produced it. To the creation of this
rit. HikuhI Life and Character in the P.irit of face (he features of tlie young; ladies of a
the Hevolution-^eond icoucbidmi;i paptr, hy class in one of onr New Kngland colleges
Annie Cary-Morriej
,, , ,, L'untribnted.
Tho mystic number, selfTho Stuiy of a aNew > ork House,-11. by^ H.
t,'. liumier, iliustmted hy A. H. Kmst, C. Hop- irtuUiplied,—there were forty-nine in the
clas.s, —wrought out of the bloom of
kiiison omiiii,
Smith, null
ami M.
t». W
• I'-dwaids.
killSon
IT.--."".;—
■
'tir
•
this spell- of- ninuteuntli
centu
Oiir Naval J’olhy-A Lesson fivm IHtd. hy maiden-hood
JametlHutiall tvdely. U. S. Nj
ry witchery.
The Hiichai 11)1144 of Iho HuskHtuiiBc, a story,
It Isas if some wizard had held up his
hy IHiiican Cumphell Scott.
After Heath, by Louisu Chainlloi Moulton. tiiugie mirror before them f\,t the same
moment bringing all faces to one focus,
KI. Coijuelin, liy Hiiimler Matthews.
Huiwi.in Ninefs, hy 'riiotniiH ijeivcant Perry. and tliero, by some aluhemistio power, had
Puhlishsd hy Charles Si-rihiier’s, Sons. Now transmuted and reflected them as one, tl)u
Ymk, at 8d.(Ha year.
retnll eontaining the few Ideal traits com
Tmt Kssrsn-vi. Nati ui-; ok Kr.i.ioio.v. Hy mon ‘to each, and euinhiiiing them in a
,1. AllnuMm Pietoii. Piice l.'» cents. J. totality. A brief eousiduration will show
KhiL’einbl, Puhlishtr, IbH Chambei*# St.,
that this ts, snhstautially, indeed the ease
N. V.
The author of this profouudly philosophical (he only ditVerenee being that a sejiarato
iHKuy holds that in tho relation of uur iHirsoual moment is given lo eaeh face in assimilat
life III the world uhont us is fomiil that which ing it witli Its fellows. In the composite
iusuri a to isliBinii tin aduquulu rninpt Hud a por- portrail mi u-sumblciiee to any one of the
iiianeiit place, under ail fairly coiic-ei\ahle ivv*
(diitiona of tiiouBhl; and that though Ueliglnii forty-nine individuals can be traced. It
may ha oaltrd hv many names, iIm essoncu is may ho perceived how in the brief rephoto
lec^nizuble In nil t'la hiehest activities of hu graphing of the uriginaU uxuni (lie same
man life, even where these have been con plate, their features ountimially correct
demned at iireligiunt and Impious.
I eaelt otlier, only tliose lines Uiat agree reFur tale by (leu. W. Hurt, WatetwUlu.
maiiiing nud streugUiening the total,
while the pAits that do nut correspond
Mr. Beeober on Foolish Bailways.
neutralize each other, and make those
Uuv. Henry IS’ard Beecher iias b(*vn YAgne, mysterious shading which lend
faseiimtiuii
to the face. Thus Nature, the
tidkiug to a reporter about traveling
Kngland, ami in referonee (o a ipiery us to uuiisummate artist, flnds in eaeh of her
ehildrtni soiiiething of the wherewitlial
whether he ojgbyed U, said:
for the painting of a j^rfect picture.
“No. The tailru&ds thenniclves, their
bridges, (heir stations, are iiieom^iarably
better tlian ours. They seem as if built
Tiik Tihcory ok Cold WAViti.—The
for eternity. But there it ends. The cars
prciout theory among s<>ieiitiits is that
are sliort, so that they lu\ve but sit wheels,
*'cold waves” are duo lo the high baromotwo liero, two tlien*, and two Imyoad, and
tric pressure nt the {wilar region. This
one is oliviously of nceessily, always o\er
pressure sets in motion the accumulated
a grinding iron wheel. Tlieii they filiate
mats of Arctic air southward, which
so that Ihev almost always make one scasiek, and always ^ivo a L'eliug of nausea. sweeps down upon the United States
naturally and mure swiftly than the swol
My test eonsists ni cunveisatiou aiKLicndlen Mississimu rushes from Minnesota to
in^, and 1 found llint in the uno 1 hud to
the Oiilf. Conclusive proof of this is
raise my voice, and in (he other luy eyes
found in tho fact that most of the severest
liecume tired, and It was hiipussihle fur me
cold s|H'Us ever recorded have oeeiirred,
to read with any degree of I'umfurt. Now,
not in midwinter, but in December, the
hero 1 do laith with perfect ease. My eyes
month in wliich the borumotrie maximum
are strong and 1 am well, but I could
within tlie Arctic Circle culiiiinatus. In
neither jlulk nor ri'iid in the l''iigliHh curs.
the fall of 1782 the initial uohl of winter
American curs wonid be very much better.
was so intense that hv November 28 the
Thero arc a few jialaee ears over thert>,
Delaware Biver, nt rliiladelphia, whs elesbut they niv nut popular as yet. 'J'here Is
ed by ice. On December 24 1879, the
but a faint beginning of eomfott for thu
lowest t4nuporHture over recorde<l in tbe
engineers and stokeis. Fur a long time
United Stales—09 deg. Iteluw sero—was
they have la'cn coiigiclled to do their ar
observed at Fembina, D. T.; but despite
duous work exposed to the eloineiilH; and
this terriblel demonstration of tho winter's
even uuw they have nothing but a glass
iutousity, it proved to be one of the mild
frame over them, ojh'ii In front, afTortlirtg
est ever know in the States east of the
u most iuiiM'rfeet pruteetiun against the
Mississippi. The next time this abuornia)
moist, cold, chilly climate, «u they bniidlu
extreme occurred was in December, 1880t
np like so many iimittmius. It is the samu
The jj^ut frigid wo^ie In December, 18M,
way on the Cuiiard line of steamers. They
“soothe ooiitiueut, canfrom the jMihir side
are so afraid the pilots will be lazy if they
not, therefore, be viewed as a sure porteut
are uflunicd uny eouveuiuuees or cuinforU,
of ail exceptionally bitter winter over the
that they kce)i them oxpoaed at the wheel.
country generally. The event may be os
The Engliih people are very slow to ac
it was III 187fi, wlieu, ou December 20, a
cept iinprovsmoiits in engiueering, but
like wave brought the thermometers in
they aro very pr61ille in invention, too. I
New York city down to 2 deff.; but the
saw ill tbe liivutjMiul Exposition some
sequel was a ratlier warmer winter than
most interesting and instructive sights.
usual ill almost all seotions of tbe United
such as models of all the gieat ships of
States, except io the Northwest and tbe
the
................................................
various Jiiats, and some of* the
■
fl,
dnesf
trans-MisslMippi districts.—Zou/sriY/s Qouoostiug* that those wonderful meolianltnui
rier^uumal.
.
demand—duplicate shafts and cranks built
fur great ocoau racers."
Horses fed on earlv cut Lay will keep
A g(^ liyiug lieu will frequently lay lu good oouditiou ouieos groin thou if foa
her weight in eggs in six weeks.
ou
u late out bay.

iiiK. joHiv IV. riiitniiMi,
An Army Veteran,
OK WAKKFIKLH,

"Be on the Watch."
Valiks any Other.
It is said by those who know, that John
La Vtfce del Popola (Rep.)^ San Franciaco,
son’s
Auodrne
Liniment il unlike any other
Januorff 28.
in the world and that it is the most wonder
Tkanki.atkd for IMniuc Opinion.
ful family remedy ever discovered. It is
Th(' firHt iiii|ircNHiot)N derived from thu both for internal and ezternal use, and
lit'clnifllious of (he gcnerRl-iii-uhief and is equally vnluahlo in either case. It Is
(ho graitfl chniici'llor of thu (iermnii Em safe to say tliat no remedy now known has
pire is (hilt F^lUl^c is Ihoir only sithjoct of cured so many oases of Diphtheria. Croup
pi-eoceuptttioit. Hut on more dclilterato Asthma, Bronchitis, InHiienza, Sore Lnngt,
relh'clion aiitl recalling imsf events, it Is Bleeding at the Lungs, Spitting of BIom,
easy (o peret'ive that the nspii'atlons of (^mniio
Hoarseness, llacking Cough,
those who rule over (he ilestiiiies of the Wlumping Cough, Lame Stomach, Kheunew 'I't'iilouic Empire aro far more coin- inatisni in worst form; Chronic Diarrhma,
pielieiiKtve. 'I'hcdesigu eouceived by His- Chronic Dysentery, Kidney Troubles, Dis
iiiarek is not yet fully achieved. The vio- eases of the Spine, Sciatica and Neuralgia,
toiics of 1870 were pieeedeit hy the no Less AS has Johnson’s Aiioilyne IJnimeiit.
plendid triuinph at Sudown which carried
Tills Anodyne Liniment is richly worth
Viissiaii ariUK to the walls of Vienna. The ten dollars a Wtle in certain'eases.
programme of Bisnmrt'k inaugurated with
Fur instance, in cases of diphtheria,
the war of V>0 is the uiiineation of all the ciroitp, and astlinia, when the sufferer is al
speaking the (iorinati tongue in a most dead for want of hroath, and some
luud. This
jliii programme, wliich led to the thing is required to act instantly. To an
annexation of AlsAL’c-I.A>rraine, the tlisold man suffering with severe kidney displuceiuent of the suzerainty from Vienna eaae, ten dollars is no mure than a cent for
to Berlin, and thu iueorporation of Schles- a )>ottfb of this Anodyne. In all such eases
wig-Mi)lstcin, is ineomplete without the it will give immediate relief~aml by using
dismelLl)ermcnt of Austria. Herein is exit occasionally, it will afford comparative
[daineiMho warmth witli which Bismarck comfort the remainder of life. A person
leraldetlthe fact that tho relations of suffering intense agony, no matteriin what
(lernmii/aml Russia were exeeutimially part of the body, nor what tho cause, can
good; that the existence itself of Huljptria got some relief immediately by taking in
was not wprtli the pricelese friendslup of to tho stoiuAch R double dose of this Ano
tho Colossus of the North. ’ A war be dyne.
tween Russia and Austria, in which tlie
latter were discomfited, would afford to
Piles, fUtulfe,. rupture
and stricture radi»P'
(lermnny an excellent oppui'tiiiiity of an jaHj cured. Book of particulars 10 cents
nexing (ierman proviiiees now subject to in stamps. World's Dispensary Medical
tbe throne of the Ilupsinirgs, and, leaving Association, Buffnlo, N.
aside scruples of race, of fastening its tal
Young man, do you converse with aimaons upon Trieste in order to acquire a
port in the Adriatic. The inuincnt is crit tien and interest aliout the crops, markets,

\Hio linn
nitirurol iii<ir<> (linn Htiy iiinii or
Hdiiiaii iu Ainurlrn toHlfty. 'J'akuii tlrk vliilu In
tliu Army, lin tiHH siitTiireit inilolil HffoiilO
HB'>iilf>H tlticr.
lii-Hrrlliliitf lilt (Irnt syiiiptniiiK tin hhIu: “.My liuiul
* ■ Riiiflimy ii)>|H-tll«i
................
■'Ill'll
wiw |MK>r. .I -full a fiihit...... at tiiii
|dt «>f'my
Hint H Imd tnato in
U.i|.llo'
.......stontRcIi,
‘
my iimulti, nliiic my skin voit piinH'tinu'K liot nml
Mimrilmcs ('olil. I ti«xl full imltiR in my imek hikI
aroiiml t)m lowur KortlMii of tiiyiNHiy, liml iioticud
iilliir mlor Mini color III tlio witter 1 ixianiMl,
wfilcli wiia STHiily at oii« tiim* mid fruo hI otlicro.
Homutiiiimt It liHliicd nio to \old it, Aiid iiKaiii it
WfotnlinoMt lm|M)ttiiltdo for III lodoM) nt till. KliiHlly I Ix'gaii to putH cIcHr IiPhhI mromiiaidi'd
witii tim gruatent utmln and agony.“
No IcM than 'ZO emlm'iit idiytlclHim nttondud .Mr.
Furburli at variomi tlmm, liiit not oiio of tlu-m
roiild hnlp iiim. Ilo wiih iiuar driillKs door. And
yut lie BHya. •' 1 am all\o and w*'!! l«Ml»y, wh<dly
tlirnugii till'wondurfiil |M>w«T of Mmit's KcmtMly,
hirh t(Mik tim from tlie vurgu of tlio grave."
'Jilin <Jn>nt Humuily aptohitely cures all Kldtioy,
LUrr and I’riiiary IHkraauii.
Fox Sals by all Deaisrs.
C. If. CBITTENTOR, Osnersl Agent.
ical and full of danger; and tho rulers of
US Fulton Strsst.Hsw Tork.
Italy shunhl keep an attentive waU h upon
Hi'iiil for pamidilut to thu Hunt's Iti-mudy Co.,
ambitious Cierinanv, and* tbe iiiaj'eb of
I'rovidunco, It. J.
J
events, whicb is fraught with iium#nsc
peril to her integrity. The question is one
of no less import tlian that of erecting a
bulwark against two cnorflious torrenU
wbieb are advaiieing with threatening pre
cipitancy—Panslnvistn and Pan ten ton ism.
It these torrents arc not opportunely ar
rested tha European equilibrium will be
radically disturbed to the prcjiidicc of the
westcni iiowers, and, indeed, of civilizatiiin itsel■f. Events are rapidly culniiiiating, and the hour is, perhaps, nt hand for
'I'lic .Molt Sticcc.isfjil I'rcpiin'tl Fowl
the outbreak of tlie decisive struggle.
Austria is the power most iinmcdi{itely
1' () K .N K\V- Bl) B N IN FA N IS.
threatened. She is the direct wival of
It may lx- ii>>i-d w ilh ronadi-m i- wlu-n tin- motlinr Ih iiiiHldi< to iiurM tliu I'ltlld, ax a Nifu and nat Russia, the most formidable harrier that
ural MiiUilitntt) for motliur'H milk.
Muscovite ambition will encounter in ita
niarcl) to the long-covotcd gates of the
Danlanclles. In a few months, probably,
Tl’o BKS'r FOOD to ho nsetl in
connection tvith 1*A BTIA L N U BSl N(L the Austrian Empire will find itself in
need of assistance, and tills assistance can
No oilier fiKKl aimwum to in-rfurtly in tiioli catut.
.. vantK'H no dlttnrhancu of [dlgottlon and will K' be rendered Iq* England and Italy alone;
ruliulM'il hy thu uhild.
France Imving to defend her eastern froutsoY and hold nt bay her primeval foe.
Trieste,
we repeat, is a morsel which Ger
A SURE FBEVENTIVEand CUBE for
many longs to devour. Trieste a Gerniau
CHOLERA INFANTUM.
port would be a jierpelual danger to Italy
liy till' utu of this predifftiied and t-atliy atiiim- wliich would
' * find
” id her
hoi independence
llalcil F<hm|, fatal rutuUS in this dri-ndud diHu
tiially extinguished without counting tho
■an ia‘ tun-ly pruvuntud.
incalculalilc loss that Italian coiqinerce
would suHtain in the Mediterranean waters
A iVrfcct Niitrient for Invalids
from so formidable a rival. Trieste a
ill either Chronic or ^U'lite Cases.
German port would be a perpetual danger
liuiidruilii of pliyHii-iant U'ittif\'‘to lit groat viihiu. to Austria, also, for the same reasons of
It M HI Ih' rutaim d win n uvuii limn uatur and milk
ix ruje<-tud hy thu Htoiimoh. In dyitepilit, and In coiiimetcial rivalry and of military defense.
all wanting (fiteai'i'ii it liflK jirott-d tliu most iiutrl- It has never been so necessary as now fur
liouH and palalahlu, and at thu i>amu tiinu thu motl Itul}' t( be watchful; for accursed be the*
•mirai of Fo<Kh>. For an infant may Im* madu
hour in which, through a blunder or weakiiess? the (jeriimn CoTossns were permitted

160 MEALS FOR $1.00.

to secure n foothold within the Alpine cir
Sold li) Hrugglstii—Z.’m'., .'^■Ou., 91.00.
C ^ ’ .V valnahlu immplilut uiitlth'il “ Mmliual cle.
i)iiiiiom< on thu Nutrition of Infaiiln luid linHlldii,’’
Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetuhle Com
lent fruu on a|ipliuation.
Wki.i.h, Uk n \uiHoN & <;ii., nurllngton, Vi.
pound will at all tiiiiL's and under all cir

Yours for Health
LYDIA E.
PINKHAM’S
VEBETABLE

COMPOUND,
Isaroiltlre Coro
ALt of thMt“Piinful
Dtlictlt Complalnti and
Complicatad tioublai and
WaaKntttei ao common
ampng our Wivaa, Mothan,
and Oaufhtait.
tyrUUSAXT TO Tnc
TAtTK, BrnoAnoor.
noKEDuri AM> LasT140 ts rra uncor.
\l0LiqVtO,riLLOU
LozmoB BObM, «
iroB ts.) £miKu
6v ma LATTi.r
SXirTBT MAlLli: '
rnoM oBtBXTATiox, ox BBciarr or rav.
/ i'T.B rn
llZA, Viv.'SO IB's “Ot'TUB TO llBALTIl” IKO OOMHP
r cuiociax Biiuto To axt lxoy assnuro ACni>
J hriOP TO LTXX, XAsa. UmlluH iMt
ITS fNERITS KEEP UP THE SALE.
lylT 14 A Ouuiauo to ovkxworsbd woxrx. It nr
XOVE4 raiKTNiJia, »-L4TULxscr,Aix tKiviso roB e-ixr
LAXTt, AMt>BXLnn-U WKAXKEStOr TUB stokaou. Cuiin
LBOOuitnuoLA. MB.'itTXDaLrxBlui>«rAaAkoui(Aou(rAur.
Phyatolana Use It and Prescribe It.
t3riT Bxnru ms psooriNO trtBm, ixtioubitex Axt>
nmifnww TBx OBaAXio rvucTioxt, orvBS BiaanctTT
ixD niucxKssTu TUI STsr, BUToiin tbk xaTVBaLWBTui
TOTnKXTB, AXD rtANTtOXTirB riLBrOKCSor WOXAlTItX
rnuii LotKS or uri’t tl-Bixe axu kabi.t tuxai-B tixk.
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
I.g purpeM (t aotWr /or fAa Itgltlmalg htalliij o/ diaaiqMioHl tka rflit/«/paf»,ttnd it tioeg tlLitclalMtodo,
It tri.l rara antiratr all otHirian or ratdmil (rowWaa,
fi^SamniotmaoMii ncmitt(m.r'id.'(Hi/andZ>fcji{(ic(.iimfa,
and cvigeiiJtnt Spinal TVaoX-araJ, orid (a jKirltcu/arlif
uitaptrd to the Ckonpa q/ IX/e.
AN ANOEL OP MBROY.
las DuMon’a Sura KWend ronALLDEUcaTB aid cox
mA'ATB»n»W£t..2:±QaaiSXnU.XOT>'BHrOBBBi«OI(UV
oi'.:iiATioxa OB ctbx caxckb, bttit imx rrszB six cut
ccxartri-u, actix uarmovt with tub LAWJor xatulk.
^•TTiiiT rLCU-NO or rJUiiLNO i>ow x, t AuriNa r.u.T, wiaunf
i.:.DlU( KAClIB.taALW ATQI KnUVNBXrLT-t'CREPBTIYUlaS.
4J~AII Hold by Hruggista.'u.'U
linjj. I’lN'IClIA'l’a LIVKIl rlLLSoiAB CoxsTtrA-nox
Btuovt'nAX» ToBru>iTT or tux Livijl K ctxtx.

‘SOME CIGARS ARE LIKE SOME MEN"

cumstances, act in harmony with the laws
that govern the female system.

**A little lire is imickly trodden out
Which, lioing snnerefi, rivers cannot quench.'
PrucrastinatioiL may rub you of time, but
by increased diligenco you can make up
the loss; but i^ it rob you of life the lots is
irremediable. If your health is delicate.
your appetite Ackle, your sleep broken, your
mind depressed, your whole being out of
sorts, depend on it yon are seriously dis
eased. In all such cases Dr. Pierce’s
“Goldeu Medical Discovery” will speedily
effect a genuine, radical cure—make a new
man of you and save you from tlie tortures
of lingering disease.

Exporlenne vs. InexperienceIt is A matter of regret that in inbnducing Hood's Sarsparilla, its ^iruprieturs are
obliged to overcome a certain distrust hy
some people whe unfortunately bought
worildess compounds mixed by |>ersons ig
norant of pharmacy. Messrs. C. 1. Hood
& Co. are reliable pharmacists of lung ex
perience and they make no claims for
Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cannot be sub
stantiated by ihe strongest proof. And
wc.say to those who luck eonndence, read
tho iiiisulicitcd tehtimoninU in favor of
Hood's Sarsparilla and then prove its mer
its by actual personal test. We are conttdent you will not be disappointed, but will
And it a lueiliciiie of great value, wbieb
can be implleitlv relied upon. 100 Duses
^1.
The Christian, whose mouth is tilled
with complaints and whose lieart breathes
fretfulness because of his manifold alBctiouH, demonstrates himself to be a man of
weak faith. Were his faith strung and
izlearydid hu live aa seeing the invisible,
fellowship witli things eternal, though ho
might feel pressed1 down
do’
at times bencHth
his grievous burdens, yet bo would rarely
be witluuit “the joy of grief.” To the vis
ion of liis clear, strung faith his present
trials would apoear transmuted into the
sweet fruits of righteousness nud into
crowns of coming glory.-y'^ion’s Herald.
Fojoy Life.

Maine Central Bailroad.

FOWDER/I

Rj^RimE

Sheridan’s
Condition

THi BEST THINfl KNOWN »•

Powder

WASHING^BLEAOHING
II HARD DR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
BAYBS I.ABOR. TIME and SOAP AHAZllfOlfT, and gives uir^veraal Bailsfactloni
No family, rich or poor shcnld be without It.
Sold by all Grocers. BEWABBoflniitations
welt designed to mislead. PEARLIKE ts tbs
OICLT iAFE
labor-saving compound, an^
§A1
xlways bears tbe above symbol, and name of
•TAXES PYLE, NEW YORK

........................

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

HINS
LAY

*n diotenx and all dieeasee of hwia. Ia worths
weight In gold. Illnatratod book by
Sold ororrvGiore. or oept hr »»kU
B. #1.4ib.alr.U«htancans.*I^Lb?^**"L
at«mM.
9 t-4 lb. air-tight Ua «»n»i
•T.soT Six caaa by oxprees, prepaid, Ibr 95.00.

DR. I. S. JORHION * OO.,

Msu.

BREAD I BREAD! BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

In this joint the filleting ends of the
rails ai*e beveled so that they overlap one
another, thereby forming a more continu
ous bearing for. the wheels than does the
onlinar^ style of squared ends. The heads
and webs of tho rails are cut at An angle
of 45 degrees, and a portiou of the ba.so of
eueli, np to the web, is cut away at rlglit
antics to tbe rail. One of tho fish plates,
which are hehl to the rails hy b<ilts passing
through slot*! in the ends, Is of the usiuu
pattern, while the other Is formed In the
center of its lower edge with a flanged
piece of the same shape as the base of the
rail, and which fits In tho recess formed by
the cutting away of the end of the base of
each rail. This flange forms a seat, upon
which tlie ends
the rails rest
It is claimed that the use of this joint,
the simplicity of which Is apparent, will
do away entirely with the jarring that now
ocenrs ns the wheels pass each joint, will
permit increased speed, with less danger
of accident, will lessen the wear and tear
of the rolling stock, increase tho life of the
rails nud of the ties under the joints, and
reduce the liability of the ends of the rails
spreading or getting out of shape, while
the expansion and contraction of the rails
will not have ns much effect on travel us
nt pre.Hent. This inveiitiun has been patent
ed by Mr. John Siegal, of Montreal, Can
ada.

"Never was heard such a terrible curse,” as
the man got off about his stubborn cold.
Could it be possible that he lived in civilization
nnd had not heard-ef Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup!
Let him take the old reliable; and atopsweariiig. Price 25 cents.
All of the candidates for the |>e8itiuii of
United States senator are opposed to the oleonart^ne business.
They';w‘em
to Know
know'^
, .
***”/ .K*wm lu
un
rhich side their
*’ • bread
•
« •is •buttered.—Fonirers
■Statesman.
Take a doM of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills if
^ou have A siuk hcadiiohe; we know you will
ind a relief.
Give yonr stock Day’s Horse I’uwder for
regulating tho bowels and giving tone to the
slumach.
A crying baby is an uuplunsant pnaaeiiger i
natreet-car.
In. •**'•**
inch u“u»
oases give
give ue.
Dr. Dull
HuU' B
. o
Baby Syrup to tho little aufferor to ease its
ii^nbles.
Sweet aa buda of hope, Drexel’s Boll Co
logne.

Tennyson has at lost beqneati'ud to the Eng
lish language a word that will rhyme with
“yoongsler.^ It is “longiieater.” Now, why
ia not an auctioneer a liingHter and a barkeeper
A bungster? Our language must be eiiriohed.

R.

H.

BODY,

Seonree Patents la the United Htatea; also In Qjw
Britain, France, and other foreign eonntrlM. Co
les of the elairos of any PatenI furnished by r
mitting one dollar.
Assignments recortfM i
Washington. No Agency In Uie Unltod^Btat
possesses superior fnellltles for obtaining Patez
or ascertalniof (be patentshHity of inrsatloe*.
R. K. EDDY, Solleltor of PatenU.
TKirriicoinALS.
regard Mr. Eddy as one ot (he most eapahl
and sneoesafnl praetlttoners with whom Ibave ha
offlelal Interoonrse.”
CHAS. MASON,Commlstlonerof PatehU.
“Inventors cannot employ a person more trns
worthy or more eanable of secnrlnf for (bem^ a
early and favorable consideration at the Patei
TOMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patent
BOSTOK, October 19,1970.
R. H. KDDT, Esq.-Dear Sir: Yon proeure
forme, In 1840, my first patent. Slooe then, yo
have acted for and advised roe In hundreds of cose
and procured many patents, ro-issnes, and exto
slons. 1 have ooeaslonally employed tbe be
ageneies in New Yorii, Philadelphia, and Washln
ton; but I still give you almost the whole of n
business, In your line, and advise others tu ei
ploy von.
Yours truly,
QEOBGE DRAPER.
BosTOR, Jannary 1,1^.—1 ysar.

Horse Shoeing! Builders, Attention

would reipcctfully inform all his old ctiitomen and horse owners in general that
be has1 purchased
tho shoeing stand of J.
pi
J. McFadden ou Common Street oj
A. OTTEN, - - PR(>PRIETOR.
Town Hall, whore he can
found in the
Assisted
the well known and
Afanu/aeturer of and Dealer in
—A horse slioer Joseph I'lAi.lrAir
a ,a
efficient
Cloukey,Khe
is
Plain Sb Fancy Bread, Oakes A
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
Pastry of all Kinds,
and satisfactory manner.
26tf

K

St

fiiVre.

be

by

Wedding Oakes alSpecialty.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

Baked and Ornamented to order.

600D SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE

13 PEART. ST.

SALE AND RETAIL.

Wofeester, Mass.

-ALSO AOENT KOB-

ChroDic Diseases Cared fitiioat

BEST for Health, comfort, wear and
fliiish.

Perfect Fit for nil Agee.

For Ladies, Misses, and Children.

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisonits.

Made of tlio best niatei-iala, throughout.

Beans and Brown Bread

KOR AAt.R llt%

Every Sunday Morning.

irtHN. F. BOIVNE.

Special Notice!
Having closed our Store at Waterville for
the Season, wo sliall sell what Stock

MEDICINE.
For further particulars send for Ciroui
lor, or Consult A. M. PuMBAR, IfO 'Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

XfARt'FitCTCllKa

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window ^
Door Frames, Mouldings,

Constantly ou hand Sontlieru Pino Floor Board
matchod or square Joints, fitted for use. Glaxf
Windows to order. Balnsters, hard wood or sof ^
Newel Posts. Alouldings in great variety for ou
side and inside house finish. Circle Moulding* <
ly radius.
. ,
AU work mode by the day aud warranteiL W
are selling at a very low figure,
For irorii
taken at the
rk...................
......sCbps onr retail prices ai
as low as our wholttuUe, aud
id we deliver all. ordsi
' be samb rate.

WATERVILLE ttARULE WORKS

DBALBBIK

UAKUPACTURKR O,

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c

Custom Work and Repairing Neatly and

LESS THAN ACTUAL

COST!

38 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

Large Stock of Ladies' & Gents.
Slippers.

ITALIAM AM) AMERICAR MARBLE,
Polished Granite Monuments
MAIN ST,, WATERVILLE,

SCOTCH OIL!
THE BEST

<01d Stand of Btevens A Toxler.)

Designs Furnished on Application.

Household Liniment,

PARKKR'S
HAIR BALSAM

FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
One 5 Octave, 9 Stop Bri<lgoi>ort, worth
CHILBLAINS, etc.
1980.00, for only 840.00.
575.00, for only^$35.(X).

ion, no iiiHttur
We grow Hair In Wl cases out
how long bnid.
.
'■
ITiilIku other pruiiiiratlons, il contuliis'no sugar
of load, nr vugetablu or iniiierHl iMdsons.
It is n siHMdtic for falling hair, daiulnitf, and
'Hio lliiir Grower Is uhais food, and dom)>osition
Is almost exactly like thu oil whieh supidlesthe
iialr with Its vitality.
lX)l'm.K AND TUiri.K STUENGTlf.
When thu skill is Very tough and hard, and the
follicle is animreiitly utrectually closetl, thu sliiulu
strength will somutfiuus fall to reach the |)H|dlIa:
In such eases the douliie or triple strength Rhoiild
t>u iisiil in conneutioii with Ihe slnglu, using them
alternaU'lv.
i’rlce, single Strength, 81.00; Double Strength,
g2.00; Triple Strength, 83.00. If your ilruggists
tiHve not got it we will send it prepaid on receipt
of price.
Hl^N’niN HAUL GUOWKU CG.,
ly
Gleveluad, O.

The Mail M

One

large C

One

810.00.
Gilbert Piano, worth
worth

only

3100.00 for

PARKER^^STONIC

$35.00,

only

These are only a few of the many

Great Bargaiim We Oll^r.

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS'
At Less than Cost.'

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Thanking one and all for

HINDERCORNS
The Best Stable LiDimeDt io tbe World- Tbe
safest, sorsst, quiefcsot and best com for Ooms,
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargements.

ed to us in thu past, we assure the public
that \vc propose in the future, with reduc
ed expenses, to suiqinas all former' efforts
to merit still more extensive favors.
Yours to comuiaud,

BANGOR, WATERVILLE or ROOK-

Bend 3-cent stamp for eight picture oorda,
EN08BUKGH FALLS, VT.

A

more, opposite the Post Office, Waterville,

postp:kh,
PROGRAMMES

CIRCULARS,
CARDS,
DODGERS,
BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,
XOTE HEADS.
ENVELOPES,
ETC., ETC.,
Executed with Neatiiesa and Diapatch,
AND AT

LOWEST PRICES,

Mail Job Office.
HOLDDAY GOODS!
A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
lu order t«> intrwluce and advertise our Soods In
all parts of the country AT ONCE, we are almost

WATERVILLE SAVINGGBANK,

GIVING AWAY

the following Yolaable CoUeetlon of Beautiful,
Useful, Amnshig aud Miscellaneous Things. Ws
DepOHltslof one dollar and upwards received and will send the Entire Collectlun, iioet-pald, for only
18o.
lut
ou
luterest
at
the
coiiimencenieut
of
egch
put
fr You cannot fall tu be muro than astisfied.
month.
OUea.....................................
“
The ■Morning of
No tax to be paitl ou deiioslta by depositors.
Diviilenda made in May and Nuvember and if Life, A (Jarland
not wltbilrawn are added to deposits, and bitercut
is thus oumpoumied twice a year.
..w. ..'oinemZUO
..........................
’ liullding;
open
Uflieo
in Savlngn —
Bank
Building; Bonk
Boi
Selectloas for Antograph
. Albums,1.41 Fancy Work
dally from U a. m. to l'2M p. m^ and 2 to 4 p. m.
Wery, tCrochet, Berlin, Net, and
Designs, lu Embroidery.
Saturday Evenings, 4 JO to 6.3D.
Lace Work, CroM Stitch, ete. 100 Popular ^ngt.
K. B. DRUMMOND, Trees.
..11 .1.
_ ft. _A..
a__
all
the.. V..U.
Faruritrs, 300 n-.K—l_A
Puxxles, •>
Rebuses,
digrams,
Waterville, June, 1881.
Biddles, etc.. 100 Valuable Money-Making Secrets,
some of which have sold fur 95 each, 69 Anmslug
, Parlor (lames, 83 Tricks in Magic, and J-egenlemain, 58 Chemical aud uther exiieriments, 33 Pu|>ular ReottatipUB, the .Language of loiseca, Uta
. .................. XLltAHi:'UALL AX> SMH
Goluen Wheel Fortnit»-TeHer. a Dictionary of
Dreams, a Guide tu Flirtation, tne Magic Ago ^b' ‘ the
'• liovura'
’ ivura’Telegranh, the
t^'o Magic
x*Dfri.» Square,
a/m*,— ihe
it.,
let,
Morse Telei
ogrojih Alphaliet,
.
tlie Deaf end _......
Dumb
Oakland. Maine.
Alphabet, tno’Sereu'
tlio’Sereu Woiul’
Woiuleers of the World, and
(I Map uf the United States.
Hemember—we will send you EVERYTHING
NA5IK1> above fur only 18 cents in postage atamiw.
Address,
IIEALKR IX

Before Trading or Letting Your YYork

OAKLAND GRANITE & KARBLE WORKS,
STEPHEN BLAISDELL,

Marble and Granite Monuments,

UNION SUPPLY AOENCT. Box 888,
Philadslp'
’ -Fa.
pbia,

Best uf Stock and wurkmauship guariuiteetl in
■
Quincy and.................................I(V
other New Kiigiaiid (traniies.

Cor. Main and Temple Sts., Wntorville, Me.

NEW AND SEASONABLE

capital,

British America
ASSURANCE CO.,

Of Toronto, Canada.
Cstpltal................................................. $600,000
V. S. STA TKMES’T, 1880.
Ueeorve fur re-Uunuance........................ #303,739 04
Reserve for vni>aid loesee aud uther
liabiHUea.................................................
57,833 «
Surplus In United States......................... 388,397 90
,.S808,770 33

C. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
WATERVHXE, ME.

STATE OF MAINE.
Krnxkuku county.—In Court of Iiisulven^, at
Augusta, on the fourth MomUy of'Jan., 1887.
^ A-WAUlUOK, Axelguee uf the Insulveiit
; • Kstate uf
T. J. SAWVEH, of WatervlUe,
ill said County, having prcsentiKl hU ttiial ncoonut
os Assignee of nald estate:
Okdfhku, that iiutloe thereof be given two
wuekH prhir tu to the seo<md Monday uf February
next, lu the Waterville Mall.u newsjMiiter printed
in Waterville, that aii iwrsons may attend at a
Court uf Insolvency then to be holdeu at Augiwta, at 9 o'clock F.. M.. and show cause, if any, why
the same should not be allowed.
H. 8. WKB.STKU. Judge.
Attest: HO WARD OWEN, ItegUter.

- - SiiuOO.dOO

DE3Ei'jTUKL:S

DRY (S FARCY GOOFS, Guaranteed Farm Mortgages
o>FKro.

At I.owokI Pi icfn.

E-Blnmentlial's,
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

PaNYROYALPiLLft

I

„R HEA.H
ore of vital impor- |^n|*
g

(licin should be your duty and

'

desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by thebushe
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
djrtipdred for stoves, or fuurTeet longWill contract to supply GREEN WOOI
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY '& STRAW, HAIR

Y

and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT S
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’i

I]

alHoTlLE, for Draining

Down town office at Manley & Tozier’s
Marfiton Block.

G. 8. FLOOD & OO ,
WATEHVILLE. MAINE.

uutced by Dakota Mortgage Loai
Corporation, of Boston, Mass., oi

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
3m30

Catarrh

KmST-0LAS,S SKOTIRITY.—Ur fi pel “
cent.,

Interest and Principal guar

Kansas InveitmeM^^^omiiauy.—Also
Fire nud Accid^^^ lusuraiice. Foi
mforuiatioii inquire uf E. R. or C. W
Druiniiiond,

Agents

at

Watorvilh

Savings Bank.
23tf

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
Having purehosed the UBAVKL PIT known oi
Gray & Pulalfer’s. uu High Ktrt'eL I am preiMirei
tu deliver GHA^•r;L, SAND amt LOAM to su]
IMrt uf tbe village, at n'Rounahle priotw.
Iradiug Walks aud^Drives, aud aU Idndi [
Gradiu]
of Filling Jobs ta)ceo, aud Satisfaotioii
Guaranteed.

Corn, Flour and Feed !
The undemlgnod having purchased the stuck
................................. e, of W. U. B. Rux^SLS, will

Trucking of all kinds promptly done.

C. P. 'ruWAIlD, Alden St.,
Near M. C. It. K. Pass. Depot.
C. F. IlAiXM, Teamster.
iyiXL.

Crain Business
at the uld stand, In cuuivctlur. with the

Grocery Business.

New Advertisements

where will be found cuustontV uu baud, a full
stock of Flour, Grain, Feed, toll, Ao., which will
be sold at buttou KhMS. Bu] srs in large quantlties will do well to give us a oi U.

'HOSS i

............................— .Mub'#
lias, k(en*Uft/>».s6C«i.w
ths ^Pure nud Hooala

Tom a Ootteas • Jpaolalty.

CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDINB,
AndiSale Stable,

mm. S4dert4atmuu(tft<uUaHdmM.

rswC'Msm wiU ou tlort
of Straw, *^'h: M-iA-l«no4astofUmiiietd'' us stniw. Ityloklsa
................>u'’. rurcirouionaiMl
f.r-ru - « (. 'i.iioniitis appl* St
[■•Miltiu irei%, if'jK’untfiCjaw
Tlu.e, 1. U . ...ft>.t4K1KU * Ou»

KLT BROTHERS, Onw«i>t$.OTreri,ini.

West TeuipU St., Rear Corner klarket.
VORTLAMCaDOSTON STEAMERS

For Siiltf.

people do gladly testify. Vse It ond'yoa will be

I

L

COAL OF ALL SIZES, D

Constantly on hand and delivered to an
part of the village in quantities

J. Foster Percival, Agent,

At Urogglala. N. R. Kui*> Trf4« mgpptM hj Qtm. C.
timaiwlu m Ce.« Beslea, Mono.

Uuuseond LutNo.I,BouUReAvenue. Uoose
eunuiusten furnished ruows u. rides storMtwai
rttcorj«4x;oud lonono
for rcllering aud cur and ample elooets. Good slats oaa esment»Jlsr,
oudgoodwsllof pure watsr. Lsraa gonto* and
ing IhuM dlsoases,K^maud'*L.K.” Atwood's lawn. Auttinberof fraittreeslnSMi'if, All la
good rep^. Inquire of
SIMEON ICsdTH.
Blttsrs Is that medh^^clue, os thousands of
Wotei^le. April U, IIM.
4511

KPPINE^

huprittor.

I •. He«MV*r «.irtkl«|M lalutlMi.

InpurebloodJUkethe ^medicine that lui a

convlueedof lUmerlts. Beware of linlta-#^

r

7 Per <'t. Morlgage T.oaus.

''"ll<MnMbl« u LADieS. Ask rwr Dronlat IM
*‘Chlchfs(ei^EaglUk*UMl t*k« m mXm, WiiStoM 4«
•aA<ii
ftUiiiji*) w M a»r i^rikaUr* (m Uuer by velarv moIL

tfealre. But if yon already sufftr with
dyspepsia, or Uver and bilious troubles, fc with

-

'

'CHiCHCSTCR’S ENGLISH.
The Orlglniil nntl dSnly OAenalMe.
MMlalmyt

' CALL AND see; US.
E. C. UERHIN,

•USTON. 11'. u.i .tT»t.
lEft B •. I. i.iul. UUSTdV.
(INSASCrrV, tiltS mi.sn. j AM.X»I.BMt,KANSMClTV
Pur rads ofiaieresls sad mil lefomalina
SE.\U FOU PA.MPHLLT

fHIkaDLLI'IHAilUa nhSt. J l(«.\ii.|ik.,Pt>ll.AUtl PHIA.

W. M. LINCOLN * 00,

nmg

Beasonable FrioM,
Fromptnui _

Land.

^ MORT'w.jE COMPANY.

Miss A. A. Gleason's,

L. r." tnito-iDark.

SPE01A1.TIES1

slyesonhand;

Steam Polishing <iune in tlrst-clHMi munuer.

red

Watoi'Tillv,|jne.

DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS;

Tablets and Headstones.

BE FOUND AT

«■ tloni; bay only that having the

Marston Block, Main St

Jliiw> aUw SlMiii' ---------- -

or sent direct to Bangor.

Tiiuhtkkh—Reuben Fuztur, Mu«c« Lyford, C. 0.
■ * Franklin
'*
•
*1 Moader, A. N,
Cuntizh,
Bmlth, Natk'l
Greenwood, Geo. W. ReyiiohU.

riH
•tti

WI

\

IS THE PLACE TO OET YOUB

Unce, and to retain

Dualoos, Worts, Uoios,CnIlousos, Ac. nimbrsttislrfur'
Uisrgrowtb. Stojwallpala. Oirosnotrooblo. Mskeshio
fast oomfortobie. niniU-n*<)nis cun*s wbrucvorythlnq
sAsebUs. Bold by PiiiL’si r-v. ID'0>>xA«'o..N. Y.

Iy33

Kknxkhkj'C’oi’NTV.—In Probate Court, at Au
guata, un the fourth Monday uf January', 1887.
I’KTITIOK having been presented by J. M,
WINN, Executor on the estutu olthe iate
LUKE BROWN, of Waterville,
for diatribution tohelra of money in bii hands:
OitUERRii, That notice thereof be given three
wcuka succesalrely prior to the secumfilunday of
rvuiiuiij itcAii, u. nuo ..n.u.iiitv Mtmit, m uen*^a|ier printed In Waterville, Uuy jill^ iwrooiis Interesieil may attend at a Court of Probate then to
be Imideu at Augnsta, and show canae. If any, wh'
rhy
---------------J«-• —‘
------ . - J
tloii -».....
should
not Vbe -griinh
Uie
prayer of iwul
led.

LAND, TinciNE;
Orders can be left witli Messrs. Dins-

??(■

N. A. GILBERT & CO.. Prop’rs,

the in}iiiy

proofs of confidence and good will extend

IV

The best Congh Cure yon can aos,
AodthebssSprevcntlvoLnownforCuiuniniutiocu It
eOf«abodll]r|^w,ajid sildiwrdersof U» Htnmssh.
Bowels, Longs, LlTtf. Kidiieys, Urinary Organs ana
all
Tho fsobls and sick, stniggUng sgfii"«* dlMiMS, and slowly drtfllog towards
CbogTtfVs, wiUlnmostoosM rooovsr llitdr usolth by
ths thasly use of Pooxoa's Torto, but drisy Is dsogsrooa' Toko it ui time. Sold by oU DruggMs An
large boStles at 9LS1

320.00,

' L. J. WHEELDEN,

(PIHENIX BLOCK.)

I'uul Aasou..

Itosturlng color «k«a
cl^.jea lUo eniijt, stops tbs
holrtall.-i.r niulljvurotoptoase.
COc. a.Ai 8i.tAJ at Pruggtka

Octave I Melotlcoii,

' only 345.00.
Sewing Machines,

'IR

PROM

AOENT FOR HANNAFOBD'B

Ventilating Rubber Boots.

For Cash!
All who iiru HALT), all w h<> aru beuuuiing BALI),
all who do iM)t want to l»o BALD, all who are
truublwl with J).\N1HIL’FF ur ITCHING of tho
4c»l|>, Hhuuiil UHo BuiJtun'H Hair Grower. EmiiXY
I'khCknt. »f those using It have uruwn hulls It
never fulls tu stop tho hnir from fallhiK. I'brough
HiuknuHA anil fevers the hair suinutlmes fulls utf la
flfuknuss
in
a shortHIme, ami ulthouch tho ihjtsuii niny have re
mained buhl fur years, u you use Benton's Hair
Grower noounliiig to ilirecliuiis you are sure of a
growth (»f hair. In tiumlrwls ox cases wo have
iirTMliicud li gootl gn.wtli of Hair on tbosu who have
ownbuhtund glazetl for years. We have fully

01

&C*, &>C.f &>c.

W. H. TURNER,

S. A. ESTES,

• Promptly Done.

One 5 Octave, 0 Stop New Eiiginiul, worth

Benton’s Hair Grower.

Pul
auc

J. FURBISH

CITY BAKERY,

A Philudelphia sunn manufacturer declares
that ho adrertises only in newspapers for tbe
reason “that a man who dueau’t read the news
papers has do nse for soap.”
The coinbiuation. propurtiun, and pruaoss in
preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilhi are pecnliar to
this medicine, aad unknown to others.

.PATEMTS.

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Waterville.

S-Y

aa.io^EW

CONDITION

we now have on hand at

A Kimii to Housekeejiem. Wosliingdayniid
house-cleaning time louu their turrurs when the
thrifty honsekueper uses Jambh Pylb’b
What a truly bvautiful w'orld we live in! pRARUNE.
Nature gives us gfaudeur of mountains,
S. S. SLEEPER'S
“Whon^Does a Nan Weigh Nuet?”u the
glens and oecnni, and thoiisuiuU of means
’ in
'ri u health
heal
juiinial. That
of enjoyment. We can dcsiro no iH'tter heading of an article
is an easy one. He weighs most when be stens
when in perefet health; but how often do
on a fellow's oonia.
tho majority of people feel like giving it
Aches nud^^aiii^luug borne make
up disheartened, diseoiirnged and worn out
tlie
with disease, whon there is no occasion for Toniig feel old. Tbe true rt'Uicdy is Porker's
Tonic. It purifies the blood, sets in order the
this feeling, as every sufTerer can easily
liver mid kidneys. banUhea pain and builds up
obtain satisfactory proof, that Green*s Aa- the health. Besides it has (he repuhition of
qu»t Flutper, will make them free from dis duing what we claini fur it.
ease, as when born. '‘Dyspepsin aud Liver
Two aludeula ring a hated prufussui'a belt at
Complaint are the direct eaiises of leventymidnight. He puU his head out of the window
Try them, and 7oa*ll smoke bo other hind. hvo per cent, of such maladies ns Bilioas- and wants to know what’s up. “One of yonr
ness, Indigestion, Sick Headache Costive- windows is wide open.” “Whereexclaims
ness, Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the startled profeaaur. “Tbe one you are look
'
the Ilead, Palpitation of the Heart, and ing' out of.”
Time Table.
Oot. 25,1886.
other distressing syiiiptoms. Three doses
“Most of these hair preiiaratiens don't work,”
PAHJiKNaKH TUAIKS lesvu WsUirvillu fur Purt- of Angmt Flower will prove its wonderful writes Mr. J. S. Burdick, of^JS^ LuuU, “but
laud aud UosUm, via Auguata, W.15 A.U.,
I'.a., offeet. Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it. Parker's Hair Balsam is an JHnrable excep10.00 K.M., amt Moudays only atb.Sd .i.ii.
rion. By hair was thin and prematurely gray,'
e o w 17
Via IaiwUIou, 0.15 A.M.
The Balsam made it brown again and soft as
Fur Uatigur, |LZ5 A.m., 7.10 A.M. tiuixml), 10.50
in luy boyhood.”
A.M., 4.55 K. H.
Fur Uldtowu aud iioluU uu llaogor S rUwaU
Let tlie poor sufferer from feiiutle comAn austere-looking lady walktd into a promeuuU It. K.. 5.U6 A.M,, and lO.W a.m.
plaiuts
take
courage
and
rejoioe.
Lydia
rvr
Ellawurtb,
liar
llarbur,
Aroustuuk
Cuuuty
ment furrier’s yesterday, and said to tbe yelFor”’*......**—
»----aud Bt. JuUu,a.1tt A.M., 4.55 i'.m.
low-bsaded olerli^ “I would Hke to get a muff.”
£.
Pinkbain’s
Vegetable
Compound
will
reFur Belfast, 5.35 A.M., 7.15 A.M., aud 4.55 r.M.
' What fur’/” inquired the dnde. “To keep
Fur Dexter at 4.55 r.M.
my bauds warm, yOo rimperiug idiot,” ex
itoi-e you.
Fur bkow began, mixed, O.uo a.m , (Mondays ux«
claimed the madam, oruslilug him like A thun
copied), aud 4.U e M.
der-storm.
PuUiuau trains each any uvery night, Huudays
Protestants have small cunoeru with diflucludeiL but do nut run to Belfast ur Dexter, uur
feruiioes between Pope and priest. The
beyuud Baugor, on Nuuday muriihigs.
PASSxxuKM'faAiMsareduefrum IVirtlaiid via arbitrarinesa of the Pontiff and the claims
Wives.! Hotkenl Saafhtenl
Augusta, 10.35 A.M.. aud from Furtlaud and ItoeBb YOUB OWN yuveicUNl A Udy who
toil, at 517 A M., (bUly, aud 4 45 k.m,, ami Balur- of the hierarchy to aupreiiiu dominion over
daVs'uuly at S.4uT>.m ^Vla Lewiston, at 4.40 v.u, the consoionce are as niuiistroiis now as for yeore a gr^at sufferer from Female G<Nn-.......... 0
......................................................
*•
. ............owhegan.
05 a.m., 4.35 I'.M., tmixini).
plainU and weaknsessi, to oommim to her eex.
From Vauceboro’'Uaugur, aud Kasl.O.lu a.m., ever to Protestants, and nothing is to be and drapaired of being eured, finally found
said in their defense. But Rumuii Cntlio-.
55 i> M. From Bangur, 3.30 I'.M., O.ZS 1* M.
remedies which com|jeU^ oared her^ after oU
FaKiiiiiT Tmains leave fur INirtland, via Au lie priests accept these doctrines voluntari
eUe bod foiled. Kay lady eon uae the reme
gusta, O.Waud 11 10 A.M.~VialiOWUtuu,s 15,11 40
ly;
they
accept
tbe
whole
hierarohical
sys
dies and cure herself, witoont being subjeotod
A.M.,aud soo I'.M.—Fiir Kkuwbugau, 0 00 am.,
(Muudays exoepted):
J. aud 3 35 ^.M.^^Satunlays only. tem of the church, and they must expect tu a medioal examinitiob. From gratitude aha.
Fur Ibtugur
7.15 A.M., 1.40 and to be goveriiod accordingly. If they rebel will send rnrs Usdpea. Ulustrated Treatise
—Fur
iMUgur Olid
and vaiipi'buM*,
*<
II 00 K.M.
and full dlreotlona. eeaied. Addreos (with
Fhkiuut Tkaibs are due from I'ortlaud, via they must |>ay the {leiiuUy.—Chriatian at stamp,), Mrs. WTo. BoLMiM. fiM Broadway,
Augusta,‘i.45 aud 5Ji5 K.M.—Via lAjwlstuii, 3 35 Wwk.
N. Y. (Nasis paper),
Ivil
A M., 1.00 aud 5.45 1' M.—Frum Skowbi'gau, 4.35
t>.M..aiid Muitdaysouly at 8.40 a.m.—Frum Baugor
and Vaooeboru’, WM a.m., 8.35 ami 10.10 r.M.
A New Women Oral* lo the Eut.
Baoklin'B Arnica SsItc.
PAY80N TUCKKIl, Ueueral Mouager.
The
Salve in the world fur Cuts, Bruises,
A little fudder plant haa been discuvered
F. R. BOUTHBY, (leu. Pass, aud Ticket Agent.
Bores, llleem, Ssit Ubeum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
that removea nervous exhaustiun and nervous- Chap^ Hands, (.'hllblalns, Corns, aiul all Skin
niakea a bif appetite, aweet Urupllons, aud pusltively cures Piles, ur no pay
neee at ouee. It niaitea
lieep, and gives double powers of enduranoe, required. ItUgiuuranUwtugiveperieotsetlsfaotiuii,ur money refunded, ih-foe Z^ccuts iwr JO,d
wbile it ia hannleas, tasteleas, and oeitber a
lySO
medicine nor stimulant. There ia great exolte- buz. sale by 1...). COTJC * CU.
roent over it every wheru. It is seia to stop the
liquor habit aud romova the effects of dUiUna“SLKKD (H)STS nothing,”
tlou it.
and It
over-lndulgeuoe
unoe.
self
is ven cfieap. at
They
vailDruggUu
it Sloxle
Lilt wlio etui sleep wlien rsekotl
^
...... ................ • venr - ,
, We win Mjrone hundred dotkre^WTj
Nerve Food. If true, we are nut surprised tbe
IniI reeuVs ftruw elxht week*'
Ehei
Unker's Great
wumvu are exoited over it. It will make the rhouiimtic pui.s?
I'ewderUMakaHenalaxy.
Mae of medieiue uuneoaesary half the time The Aiuertenu Speetfiu eure8|
ciai.uObw fur itirliruUrit .1. I>
Alt drug
EtCvevuM lJut'ea fTBsrri BuezoMtlKaM.
doctors oummend it Its sale ia said to be nnuarolleld. First, Uie women went wild over it gists.
50 eents.
fur nervoiu exhaustiun aud effevta of diaaipaUou and uhjsioal abuaes at onoe. A bugs oompauy baa eMo funned, and Cbicagu is to have
a mannfaotory at lU Nurth Stato Street There
is a perfect oraae over it in Waabingtun and
fo advVrtlM^ln a£y pasere, larae dtiea Eiut. Everybody driubs It from Vhesi Baby WM sick, we gave her OABTOjd 4,
------ Whea aha was a ChUd, she ected fSr OAfflOllA,
'■
...........
you to
. -TtrUe
wi------UI the Prtfsidsnt down, ^eyr Ml it .Muxie Nerve
State bow Pi^. 'Tbe doctors ear it ia harmless, being
‘When ihe Vitti Hlpk ohe etong to0A8T(AttA
aud wbert
... nor poison,
’
It is
neither luedioine, stimulant
nosediijgly popular among the «/i(s of the big WhsB eke hod OUMifiL^ gave tlMM OAffTOBI
. orhu wa will e«
qpiuplvla dljrMtory
oiliee. It M rapidly aubaiitutiiur the use of
Ainerioon newepaiMN's, •timuhuita.
tonloe, maiUney---------and fancy drinks. The wo_
lofelhfr wan Bauch stimuhuita. tonlos,
msD swarm after it. Tbe eburebee and mural
■Bto^BoueTi4t rtW'itlnugKthutallhSSe.kl.
aas^atioue give it their iuflueooa, as it is dea4)lMUi*e Sulphur
si-d bssuuAiiitie
Ututo of aloMol, give# great poware of ondnr•ermooCorn Hemever^iehConutBnaiBa^IMk.
anee, and does not loae its offset more than
mu's Hair « tohiikor fflr«->Wieh A IlrDwe.toa.
Eevipaper Adv^ OfeiMT food’ The dniggiaU sell it for Uoxle Nsirve
F^)^. Uiss^lte■ sale ia uaparalleM. We
Dsmi's kkmuuftto Clllf
weleotse it

I^ir to middling. lint there aro su)>arlnr men,
amt thrre Is a tuiiorior olgar. Tho latter U known
to the trade end loall wUosiaukersos

JAMlSlflE’S

Improyed Railway Rail Joint.

I have often been asked, what of the
missionaries of the East; are they true,
and <lo they serve their Master? And I
have always been u swift witness to say,
and I say it now, solemnly ami ciiiplmtically, tlint if anywhere on the face of tho
Fact Fancy and Physio
earth there exists a hand of devout Chris
tian men aud women it is there. Their
work is of the kind which will he product
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liiujr be
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ush. but you
YOU couldn’t
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ive of the greatest goixl. They live and bush,
die in the work. One I know has been shrubbery bulievedbis.
there fifty years. They are God’s people
A prudent man, “according to Hoyle,”
aud shouhl he rcmemlu'red and sustained
Fop cut, and braise, and burn, and boil
Will use at once Salvation Gil.
hy us.—Lew Walla, e (Ren I/ur).
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politics, base-lmll, and fashions? And are
yon silent and iixliffereht when religious
siihjects are themes of conversation?—
Young Men*$ Chr^iun Amociathn Walchtnan.
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